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Canada’s Political Horoscope Fort astsJOLTED A LITTLE.e in the BoxOamey’s Spirited
Flashes of Keen Satire from Counsel and Witness All Day

-Reading Room ft,<« n:i to 
jejuly- j

Aspect of Government’s Desire to Rush Redistribution Bill ' \à
4 General Election for Country 1 his Falli>Add Zest to Story of Political Venality UtK

»+-♦♦♦»+♦•+♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+■♦♦♦»♦

GRAVE LEGAL et'ESTION.

EXCHANGE SHARP WORD». Conflict of Party Leaders Waged Warmly Over Terms of Bill in 
Commons—Suggestion That Privy Council Should Review 

* Case—Points Against Attitude of Liberals.
Ottawa, Ont., April 14.—(World Staff clple to be applied, leaving it to be 

Correspondence.)- After an all day , Bion m which lhere were gome royal 
bate .the redistribution bill wae given engineers.
a second reading and referred to a ! Again,the present proposition retreats

The fr°m the i«osltlon taken by Fir Wil
frid in 1X!ph, when he formed the Eng
lish precedent, and Sir Louis Da via '

government 1» anxious to KOt into has expressed himself as understand-, 
n position where It inn, go to «lie ing the suggested consideration to be

, «•«greed on lines to be followed, after 
toonlry in n moment’s notice, rhls yWch the H3Ufie m1ght legislate. Kur-

he «ne to the ti adlllonnl do- ther, what liad become of Sir Wil
frid's Judicial Committee suggested In 
1SU» ?

of the Striking Features ef the Formal Chargé of Boodle 
Work Shaken Thru the Arduous Day’s Cross-Examlna- 

tlon of the Member for Manitoulin.
„ «ald R R. Gamey. I ances, and even signified his indention 

"l am tired, sain n | 0f going over to the government. The
"And I am tired." returned L. F. Si. i early meetings with Frank Sullivan

I were gone into with searching thoro- 
Johnsto ,hv •• remarked 1 ness. Every circumstance that ppint-

"You have my s. P • i Bd,,or seemed to point to a natural de-
Mr Gamey. S. H. Blake put in a less 8ertion to jthe Ross Government, Mr.

observation. Gamey interpreted as "part of the ax-
®cnt ]t„h rather have my rangement" tq convict Hon. J. It.

"I should much . /. Stratton and those allied with him.
friend a satire than your e> It wag ^th that puipose in view that

.pathy." declared Mr. Johnston, with a he wrote Hon. G. w. Ross, under his 
. ,,„h ’ , .corn- son’s signature, and tried
touch . kindly en- $2000 from Hon. J. «. Stratton be-

Sir John Boyd had ma f0re the legislature convened. Mr.
witness to speak louer, and the forego- Gamey withstood the day s bombard
ing dialog ensued. It is a fair indica- me,.t with extraordinary patience, un-

of the bitterness and inuendo der provocation. He showed a physi-
„on Of the biuerne defence cal endurance and mental alertness at

the chief counsel for the defence ^ conc]usion of ,he day s sitting that
the cross-examination of astonished those who predicted his col-

i lapse under the racking cross-examin- *
at ion of E. F. B. Johnston. . ... „ , , ,

The strenuous experience of the chief V-'®: th,a,t ■* fn,*ee 
portunity to blacken, directly or indl- witness wlll pr,;bably close this afte- Q —it Is false—It Is a lief
rettly, the character of the member for noon and the re direct examination The Coont—Take I» «he» It In false.
Manitoulin and to stigmatize his mo- will consume but little time. Mr- -------- ---------srvsur w ......... .............before, was directed upon Gamey, rath- ; 
er than upon Ganjc-y’s charges, tho, in ! 
the concluding hour of the cross - ex- j
amipation, a strong effort was made si- mber for Manitoulin Faces Cross. 
tu weaken some of the most important, Examination for Whole Day. 

statements included in the indictment.
Xo quarter Asked1, None Given.
In the merciless cross-examination.no 

quarter was asked, and none was given.
Thruvut me ordeal, E. F. B. Johnston 
was aggressive, at times it, appeared, 
wantonly aggiessive. When, for in
stance. air. jcnuston was enquiring in
to the methods employed by Mr. Gamey 
tu convict me -men he accuses, he de
scribed tne Witness as a detective, a 
spy and an informer.

■ In snort, you played, the part of a 
villain," said Mr. Johnston. This vi- 

thrust having gone unenecked,

!>
« *None tvl f

It in eta-ted- that Sir Oliver ^ 
Mount no longer mignu official ^ 
document! submitted to him, 

but thsut his name -1» la-tllxed to 
them by means of a stamp. 
Nome doubts are expressed ns ^ 

a to the validity of document» ^ 
J bearlnar the stamp. The jgrii ve + 
> condition of the venerable j 
^ gentleman's heal^Jh makes some 
^ change Imperative, but the le- ^ 
T gal aspects of the situation 
^ are such as to excite** lively +

V 01h >/'Pjv

imAm i / Xh select committee of the House.
fact that thedebate developed the

y o'inlearned

Vto borrow i may
sire of the government to be ever

' V 1:4 apprehension.
♦

j! ready for on ciiierReney or It may, 
have a deeper siKiilflvance and re
fer to the precarious state of Sir

Itlll a Mere Skeleton.
Mi*. Borden submitted that the op- 

• position had not thrown congratula
tions to the government 6h the fair
ness of its measure, simply becauseiA Wilfrid's health

That a general election is in the air the bill as before the House was a
mere skeleton. Such a biKs vitality was 
in its details. Where were they? It 
wound be enough to say ft "wÿ!Vfair at 

-myst go to the country with the popu- unfair, when the schedules''were^ seen.
lar Premier. How long it can put o f h "'^^.ticrnl/and

servatives. It reproduced the scheine of 
causing! the Mi ni stem considerable, fhe House majority* Why not pro
worry. -That Sir Wilfrid, is n*'t in ro- pose to have equal representation: cn
buet health may not strike one who ‘^b^^'^Vhat the guid.ngprinclpi. 

sees him every day, but The World

that 
injected into

q —And it wae net true about you 
afraid of paeslngr muster i

is evident to those who are accustomed 
to size up the situation The party

R. It. Gamey.
Mr. Johnston did not lose a single op-

Frightfully Mutilated Body of a Man 
found by New York Police 

in Barrel.
'Zz ■ ilpf them

4 ;) the fateful day is a question that is
Z ( Vdj

SIX HOURS ON GRIDIRON.
THINK VICTIM WAS TORTUREDrrr < r the bill was county boundaries,, yet, 

correspondent is in a position to say he asked what had become of.the Idea 
that hi, intimate friends are not re- of. «juajlty of populatmn launched by 

, , ^ , , , Sir Wilfrid In 1S!)2? Where, also were
assured by the way he has chirked up pyjeg laid down by Gladstone in

I 1.SS4. of retaining urban portions In 
I former sub-divisions, of preserving the 
principle of compactness, andi of com
munity of interests ?

.
U identified Body of Su cide Found 

in High Park is at the 
Morgue.

VIThe cross-examination was resumed, 
touching the hope of reward Gamey 
had for the game he played.

In the forenoon Mr. Gamey spent 
flhree hours under brass-exam I nation 
fire. Then the same time was consum
ed in the afterhoon. There was prac

tically little of Interest developed. lie 
declared that he did not expect any. 
reward from the Conservative party 
for exposing the plot. Mr. Jonfiston in
timated thaï the witness expected to be 
made a Minister It the government 
was overtnrowu as a result of his reve
lations. He continued to ret use to say 
positively that it was sept. JO tlia_ lie 
got $3000 from Stratton. Further he 
said that he had asked in a general 
way ot Stratton that hi» brother be ap
pointed in the Department of Crown 
Lands, but had never urged it. How
ever, he did not intend teaily to ask his 
appointment; was merely "feeling" the 
government.
Premier Ross had- been signed by his 
son.

Eighteen Stab Wo and* In 'Seek 
and Other Slnuhee on 

Corpse.
during the session.

'i Ontario Minister* In«l".lterent.
Another fact was developed; the On

tario Ministers and the Ontario sup
porters of the government have dn^,e 
nothing to retain the present repie- 
sentation of the province, or increase desire cf 1H»-. that both mart les should 
the representation of cities in Ontario, make no gains ? Had these sugges- 
Not a voice from the Liberal side has lions also been made the spirit at

faint

0 New York, April 14.—Another - horrible 
murder mystery is engaging tb« attention 
of the police. Early tlwls morning a scrub
woman noticed u barrel on the sidewalk 
on East 1 It'll-street, near the docks, from 
which was hanging a man’s coat soaked 
with blood. In the barrel was found the 
body of an Italian, «till warm, with h.s 

It Is supposed the murderer 
bwtd the body In a wagon and Intended to 
throw it into the river, but found the pier 
closed.
supposed to have been a decoy, with the 
words, "Come; come, in a hurry,” and a 
woman's perfumed handkerchief. The man 
Is supposed to have been In g<od circum
stances.

*

CARBOLIC ACID WAS MEANS USED M Ik lit Have Been Fair.
What liad become of Sir Wilfrid'sBUT NOT THROWN.

■

l -

COURT OF APPEAL SITS GAMBLERS.^ARD,

The last excuse of Crown attorneys for not closing all gambling ^ 
joints in York County has been destroyed by the Court of Appeal. The 
following decision was rendered at Osgocde Hall yesterday, amd whole
sale prosecutions will follow :

“A gambling case was appealed from the County Court of York. 
One Jamee. of Toronto, was discharged on a charge of keeping a _. 
gambling house, on the grouni that the ’rake-off,' which It was proved 
he got, was not shown to have besn more than sufficient to pay for 
the refreshments and cigars supplied to the members. Their Lord- 
ships held that it was not necessary to shew that the accused made ft 
profit, but that It was sufficient that he kept a house where gambling 
was carried on.”

When Discovered by Policeman 
Body Was SIII1 Warm, Dut 

Life Extinct.

♦ would have been more evl-been heard along these lines. Nor has 
the Ontario government done anything dent, 
to see that the disputed sections of the Mr. Borden read « Hst''ofLjwenty- 
Érltish North America Act have been flve Liberal constituencies. gvVtng a 
properly Interpreted. Ontario seezis to, papular Liberal majority of KXi, arid 
have been set apart jas a lamb meet j seventeen Conservative constituencies 
for slaughter, and the Liberal mem- j giving u popular Conservative major- 
bens are willing to act as spectators |ty f,f SM.fii 12 at the last general elec- 
at the killing. No evidence has been tien, 
adduced to show that Premier Ross 
has Joined with the Mnritimf Prov
inces to teat the construction put on 
Sec. SI of the British North America 
Act by the government.

t
oi a♦

t throat cut.
By his own hand a stranger died in High 

P.irk yesterday. He was dead^ when a po
ll re nvin found the body, and carbolic acid 
Was the means employed for his self-de
struction.

About 4 o'clock Mounted Constable Guth- ! 
rie noticed the man passing thru the In
dian-read gateway toward the park. An 
hour later the ■* -fTicer came upon the same 
man lying motionless beside a tree in the 
park, with a half-emptied vial of carbolic 
acid by n!s side.

Counsel intimated that the witness The body, was still warm, and Dr. Grlf- 
had attempted to entrap the Premier ! aths was summoned in the hope that 
by a forgery. This letter was Intended , m,asllr„ mlght ava„ save Ms
to involve Mr. Ross in the game wh.rh ______ _the witness thought Stratton was try- 1L 1 h,u t0 n" PurPose-
ing to play. If the Premier was In it, Who Is "S.V.W.f”_____
he wanted to know it. A reply was When the unfortunate man’s clothes 
invited, and it wan expected to show 
complicity of the head of the govern
ment in the whole plot.

Wa* Given Patronage.
He said his influence caused several 

appointments and named them. An 
hour was consumed in recitals of the 
details of the deals over patronage.
There were many wrangle?, but the 
witness maintained his equilibrium at 
nil times. Then the chain of the story 
turned to the mineral land grant to 
Gamey, for whien ne ha 1 paid in the 
regular way, and did not charge the 
Crown Lands Depart meat v* ith any ir 
regularities. The first man in Toronto 
to be told of the conspiracy was a 
Lawyer, and the time in August. He 
had (exhibited the money to some 
friends and others outside of this city.
He show-ed the money to Mr. Crossin.
Prior to Aug. 7 he had never said he 
would * support the government. He 
candidly admitted that deception was 
necessary in his dealings to secure evi- 
denefe of the conspiracy to bribe. The 
witness went in detail over the days 
when he was supposed to have switched 
his allegiance from the opposition to the 
government. He denied that »ie 'bver 
pretended to have stood as an independ
ent, but always as a Conservative* ex
cept to leave the impression that he 
wois supporting the government in pur
suance of the plan to expose the brib
ery plot.

i
CWUS
the counsel for the defence proceeded 
to make the sore he had inflicted iIn the clothes was found a note.rgest in 

ps, Too,

idea of

emar$.
"Are you not proud of it?” he asked.

Quick llej>::irtee This.
Mr- Gaméy promptly replied that he 

WOULD LET I HE COUNTRY 
JUDGE WHETHER HE HAD PLAY
ED THE PART OF A VILLAIN OR 
NOT.

•*I happen to be one of the country,” 
said Mr. Johnston.

"BUT A VERY SMALL ONE,” com
mented S. H. Blake, softly.

These consecutive and effective re
buffs visibly diminished Mr. Johnston's 
chirpiness, and an additional rebuke 
from the court left R. R. Gamey the 
undisputed conqueror of the moment.

In tb^qcourse of the day. Mr. John- 
Stoii drew some comparatively trivial 
testimony from the witness, that con
flicted with the statement he read in 
the i House.
Mr. \ Gamey explained in nearly every 
instance that there was no actual dif
ference between his written statements 
nnd his oral evidence. Mf. Johnston 
seemed to think that the discrepancies 
were anything but unimportant. Later 
he will produce witnesses whose evi
dence may or may not bear out this 
contention of the defence.

La*t Hour Exciting.
By far the most important dyelop 

meats of the day from the stand out 
of the defence were crowded into the 
last hour of the cross-examination. Mr. 
Gamey confessed uncertainty as to two 
critical points.

(1) As to whether or not Frank Sulli
van was present in the room when, as 
be alleges, Hon. J. R. Stratton produced 
the envelope containing ,$300G.

(2) As to whether the man xvho 
took the envelope to the smoking 100m 
was Messenger Chase or Mr. Strdtton's 
private secretary, Mr. Myers.

Mr. Gamey stated unequivocally that 
he and Frank Sullivan went together 
to Mr. Stratton's office.

i 1Thp seventeen represented a larger 
popular majority than did twenty-five 
Liberals. While In Queher each Lib- , 
erul member represented 331 Ml voters, 
each Conservative member stood 

Ontario Bear* «lie Front. for l.'i.OOO votes. All this, however,wae
Weston, who performed an autopsy on seemingly, Ontario, strongly Con- but a preliminary canter to the main 
the body of the murdered mail, said ^vgtive, must bear the brunt of the proposition elucidated by Mr. Borden, 
afterwards that he had fbund eighteen Rjj,eral revenge for past alleged gerry- Refer Rill «• Court,
additional stab wounds In the neck, be- m.indera. Should not the government refer this
sides the two deep gashes that had jqr Borden arose to bring one or bill to the Supreme Court, where two 
Severed 'the Jugular vein- Of tlie two facts to the attention of the Pre- members sat who when pari in men tar- 
wounds newly discovered, twelve were ro|er lest he had overlooked them. Ian» declared that parliament was net 
on the left side of the neck, and six -w'hlle not questioning the spirit cf competent to «leal-with a redistribution 
on the right. Some of them were hard- fairness with which the select com- bill, but that It should be dealt with 
ly more than scratches, while others mittee had been offered, vet he had by an Independent tribunal ? He mere- - 
wore from a quarter ro a half an inch some doubts as to the line of con- ly said that It would not be laughed 
deep. All the wounds wore inflicted duct to be pursued. To begin with out of court. This proposition led him 
with a dagger. he declared that Sir Wilfrid’s pro- naturally to discuss the claim of Ne’V

The phyelcian said that the autopsy posai of a committee from both ’Ides Brunswick that Canada, under the Brit- 
revealed no evidence that there Jr/td xif the House was not along the same «*h North American Act comprised four 
been a struggle at the time the fnan lines, as that made in the British original provinces, and that these four 
was killed • He advanced the theory parliament in 1884. Then there was could not have fewer representatives 
that the man had been held so that he a conference between the two polit!- then they had In 1807. Bee. 51 of the 
could not move, while his assailants, In cal parties before the redistribution art was a treaty between four prov
ider to force him to tell something bill was presented. The bill was sub- inces. At any rate there was doubt 
they wanted to know, tortured him by mltted to the House after the leaders 
making slight stab wounds in his neck, on both sides had agreed on the prlii-

!!
Victim Wine Tortured.

Coroner’s Physician Dr- Albert T.!iThe Oct. 27 letter to
ally mad® 
rolor and

Î
.

eli .35 ■Array Money and the Law yIn-to-date

. 1.00 Judge Winchester Warns the Joints
fw’arohorl them was found only a Roman 
f.ithnilc prnyer book and two $5 blils. 
Tiioro was no clue to his identify beyond a Against Toronto Gamblersle. slher plate In his hat with the Initials
“8. V. W."

An inquest will he held by Coroner Mc
Connell at Xo. 6 Police Station to-day,

Description of tile Body.

ze, heavy 
kular 15c, 

. . '.. 10c 

to fit No. 
Aguiar j40c 
[...... 17c

varnished 
lular 10c,

The gambling Joints have another 
week’s lease of life, for the new Pol km 

At a Woe! Queen-Street drug store," where ! Commission will be formed next Tues-

H441 ♦ » $ 4-f 4-M-4-♦ i ♦» + »»*
» -t-

$ INSPECTOR’S HEROIC REMEDY >
*>

$ihe purchased the flu-ld. he signed ns "James day That the commissioners will in- 
Mackenzie, 40 Uppineott-street ” The ; fitltute a campaign against the gambl- 
nnme and address sere fictitious, as on in- j , , ,h0 cltv is cer-qnlry hy thXlice It was founud he was ! Ing elem<>rt *** ,ha,
unknown thîre. / i Judge Winchester is anxious that

The »Iend man % about 30 years of age, j the public should not be kept In ignor- X 
and has the appear.!nee of a mechanic. The ance of what tr-anspires at the meetings > 
fact that h.e had an amount of money !n j of the commissioners, but expressed T 
his pockets, and from the general appear- himself of the opinion that to throw 
nnee of his clothes, it would seem that he 
was in at least fairly good circumstances.
He was of medium height, clean shaven, 
dark-complexioned and of medium propor
tions. An expired railroad ticket good from 
ertevboro to Hastings, and a baggage check, 
were also found in one of his pockets. The 
body is at the Morgue.

Stailf Inspect<>»• Atehihnld says 
that if the governmeirt 
not amend tlhc grinhling law ^ 
in such a way u* to destray ihc ^

Continnod on Pnnre 6.will

t RUSSIA WILL DEMANDSENTIMENT BLINDS LEADER 
TO PARTY DUTY IN ONTARIO

loopholes thru which the gain- T 
biers escape conviction, he ^ 
would recommend that ihe sys- x

Heavy Indemnity From Porfe fov 
Harder of Consol Rteherblna. i

5c

London. .April 14.—A despatch, from' 
Vienna to the Central News Agency 
a snort* that it is authoritatively an- 

• Ottawa, April 14.-(Worl<f Staff Cor-, have nothing to add to the statement nounced there fhat Rueala will demand 
reepondenee)—The health of Sir Oliver 7nend Mr." Maclean8 on l" a "'matter from the Porte an Indemnity of *250,- 

Mownt was again brought up in >he w|,ich he then thought It bin duly to ÛG® 1|)r the family of ,$t. Steherblna,
House this afternoon. Before the orders bring to the attention of the House the Russian Copsul, who was assassln-
„f th" rlav WPre callM, Mr. Maclean similar to that which he made to-day. ated at Mitrovltze; that a chapel be
of the qay were At that time I told my hon. frlcm.
(East York) brought -the matter t# - fj,at ^ j,nd given me notice of his 
attention of the Prime Minister. He intention to'bring this matter forward
began by stating that his motives had I would have been able to produce a send into Old Scrvia 200,000 troops, le 
. v. hnn gentlemen letter from Sir Oliver Mowat. wherein maintain order.beben impugned by hon. *e"tle h* ,pformed me he is qulle able and -------------------------------------
who again Impugned them -by tnur Pompetent to discharge the duties of 
jeers, but he felt he was doing his duty hlK office, 

people of Ontario In making

10c le in ]i«ro|fOMe(l hy the Chief C n. 
niable in lOOO lie nrlo|»f •<!', 
namelyt that the parents anil 
employe* of all those caagiit 
in these places be informed 
of the fact.

I the meeting open to the public would 

not be wise. His reason is that those 
( whom the police intend pursuing would ; 
' be given an insight into the details 
erf 'the future campaign that would

..... 25c

.............. 7c
..... 10c

t .... 10c
..... 13c
...... 3c

15c 
I .....75c

hamper the police.
Commission Has the Power.

$

built on the scene at the murder .and 
that the Turkish government shall

Judge Winchester says:
"The powers of the commission are 

wide. ' The question of arrests without 
warrants jta a zkibject that will be 
simplified. If gambling, which is the

a man employed in a Court of Justice 
In Toronto affi
one of the/biggest and most exclusive 

gambling houses In Canada. This is j 
common knowledge on the street, nnd 
the proprietor can be seen any night 
about 3 a.m., paying the hackmen who

LEONARD Sl'C’CEEDS TAIT,
elating as the owner ofWhen the Boodle Arrived.

He would not swear, trio, that Frank 
Sullivan did not retire to the ante
room during the actual production of 
the envelope. Concerning the convey
ance of the envelope to thé smoking- 
room. Mr. Gainey’s origin» 1 statement 
lets forth that Fcivatç Secretary Meyers 
entered the room and ndeposited the 
envelope upon the table After the fam
ous conversation with Fraijk Sullivan, 
in the Cross in piano warerooms, lie 
declared that the envelope was carried 
by Messenger Chase.

‘"Stand up Mr. Myers,” said the coun
sel for the defence. A tall, fair, young 
man, clean shaven, loomed up from 
the northwest corner of the court room.

"Is Mr. Chase hère?" pursued E. F. R. 
Johnston.

7c Montreal, Agçll 14.—The announcement of 
tho «appointment of J. W. Leonard, super
intendent of the Canadian" Paeiflc Railway 
flt Winnipeg, as manager of transportation worst form of moral disease, to my 
to succeed Thomas Tait, wlll be made at mind, cannot be stamped out of To- 
thc end of the present week.

Thos Tait was banqueted this 
ing at the St. James’ Club, the president i 
of the C. P. It. nnd all the heads of the 
departments being present.

] J: 19c
Wnlkervllle Strike Ended,

V^'InilMor, Aprii 14. At 7.13 this'morning 
the Cniindinn 'Bfridgi* Co.'s phi at In Walk-

..... 13c 

L 4c 

..... t3c

Cap Sullivan Per*nade*.
The witness was carried over Inter

esting details touching “Cap.” Sulli
van's talk with him about having to 
face a contest and the expense and 
other things calculated to induce him 
to give his support to the government. 
In all these details he was quite accur
ate and positive. “Cap." had advised 
hint to resign. This in tbe estimation 
Df the astute “Cape.” wtis the best 
means of avoiding a costly contest in 
which he thought they could defeat 
Gamey. This developed the conversa
tions with the Sullivans, father and 
son. and drew out the offering of the 
cash bribe of X.VMX). half, however, to 
go to the Sullivans as thekr share of the 
spoils.

Ne Relief In Sight.to the
known the serious condition of the Lieu- “My honorable friend has given Sir crvill** n**mned oiwraMorrs with 25t> men at 

He repudiated any Oliver Mowat a character whi?h we are work, only the infloh-lnUfM have held out.
; suggestion that he desired to reflect on all happy to And In his_ m^th, for it 7jjpy mu^)er ten, ind If thev -lo not-------

whom ^ every- R n mouth of t<» time within n few duys President Mb-
the venerable old man, whom every jlng vo|untaniy paid this tribute to

The representative of’the 8|r Oliver Mowat, T think he >111 from
no figurehead, henceforth on be satisfied to leave this H3l'l lb(' ni'’" wl11 110,1 rM,ir3 work ,ln' 

matter alone until such time ns we III the compiiy re.ogn.zes Uieir oolee. 
have information from Sir Oliver him- iwrirleiit IioMnlh .fi}» the company wili 
self that he does not feel equal to the u<* “ unlon "‘"'P' *■
discharge of the duties with which he ,
Is entrusted.

! ronto, there is something wrong. Hovv- 
; ever, I don't think the people of To-

take his patrons home. This man has j 
a connection that enables him to hold j 
a position under the Crown in the day

10c tennnt-Governor.
comeronto will have cause to complain when ;

I tbe Police Commission are thru with the and conduct a gambling house at night. 
_______ «present campaign. We have «he ™s joint is now receiving the atten-

Mr. Leonard is wel! known nnd popuhr power, we shall have the money, ih,J1n™«I','nrn*rnu' 'th "riollo^insneolnrs 
«iijf.ng IopuI r.iilrn.id men. Up was Fimcr- ’ ! among the police inspectors
lrlendent and gt-nornl ‘uipcrinipndent In To- y®” tnike It from me that i in circulation has increased the spirit of
lento, and left two years ogo for th'.- west. hnve tb^ eilL.r„y t,iat unetisiness now prevalent.
He was horn nt Epson. Out.. In 194S, and w 11 e energy mat 1%
etiléred the service of the Midland Rail- be required to bring to justice any
way in 1-^72. He became agent of the VI - „ , -__ _ . ...
ter in Railway ip 1*77. and :i year Infer tens' vrho break the la.W in this manner/’ 
appointed assistant manager*of th if mod. 
ar.il. Inter, .-sslntant to tile

Multi speak* of eiitiplorlug new men. It le
one loved.
Crown, however, was 
but had the oversight of his Ministers’ 

Hence it was desirable to

>

conduct,
have as Lieutenant-Governor one who 

competent to exercise his duties In
Seek érown Protection.

Even the government of the country 
is asked by some of the more aggres
sive gamblers to cast their wing of 
protection around them.

<’lub charters are secured, and, with 
of such influence is what Is alarming this protection, they run “a wide-open
the owners of the different gambling Same."

active
on the King's Plate is an illustration 

a fea*- that the postponement of organ- of the immunity which the chartered 
ization by the new commission is mere- “athletic” clubs enjoy in Toronto, 

trick 1» permit the gathering I Cari» bearing the name of “Personal
Amusement Club can be seen har.g- 
ir,; in prominent resorts downtown, 
giving the list of Plate entries, with 
the odds that the association for "law
ful athletic games and exercises" are 
willing to give. The -charter member
ship of this club contains gamblers, 
who are avoII - known to thousands in 
the city. This is the way they got to
gether:

What Fashion Dictates.
We are certainly Influ

enced by what Fashion 
dictates especially when 
it comes to clothes - par
ticularly hats, kew York "
has decreed that we 
gentlemen shall wear 
bfown Derby*, and talk 
as we will we must obey 
the summons if we would 
be prirper. Dineen Com

pany has the latest of these new New 
' York brown Derby hats. Bee them.

was
the present grave political iTisis.

He read a statement In a Toronto

Chase was not in the 
court lqmrv. but a hasty 
•ent I'rfr him.

"Sir Oliver Mowat has met with a 
painful accident, but that is no reason 
for bringing this matter to the atten
tion of the House to-day. When Sir 
Oliver Mownt, who, as my honorable 
friend admits, Is a man of exceeding 
candor, respectable in every manner, 
informs the government that he no 
longer feels equal to the discharge of 
the duties of Ills office, the govern
ment will feel called upon to appoint 
his successor, and not, until then.”

Dr. Sproule A «Ills Protest.

summons .was
Professionals Arc Alotrmea.general super

intendent of the Credit Val’ev Unll-vav 
In November. 1.883. lie was clinsen m ister 
of transportation of the Ontario and Onc
tion Railway, now the Canadian Pnelflc 
Railway), and In May, 1884. superintendent 
of tho C. I’. It In March. 1803. he ce 
renie general superintendent of the 
tr.rio and Quebec divisions of the C. r. R.

- To Explain th- Doubt.
He arrived just before the hour of 

adjournment, and Mr. Gamey was ask- 
eo to explain what particular evidences 
0( similarity created the doubt in his 
mind.

paper, stating that Chief Justice Moss 
would be given ample powers as com
missioner for Sir Oliver. It was ad
mitted that the latter could not dls-

This sentiment from the new member

■r.HOT AFTERNOON SESSION. A club which is at present 
in getting bets laid with itden*, in their uneasiness they express L*Wit ne** Explain* in Detail Tranwiic- 

tlon Involving the Ca*h Bribe.
Mr. Chase, is of only average 

height, p int mkldle age and- his Ji.TIr 
Bnd moustache 
The two

On- charge his duties. i
Plain Statement.

“Thus, there-
m*f»t* on

Continuing, he said: 
fore, purely out of respect for ihe con
stitution and for the duties of the gov- 

T view them, I ask the

are tinge.* with grey, 
standing out before the court 

had certainly no features in common, 
end the counsel for the defence lost 
time in 
this fact, 
plained.
fiuIli-.-an were looking out of the win
dow, when a man entered with the en
velope. He (Mr. Gamey) turned lust 
In time to

The afternoon isessfon r found Mr. 
Gamey explaining about meeting Frai.k 
Sullivan at the Walker House and dis-

Then he

ly a
by sleuths of evidence for vigorous 
prosecution.

IMMIGRANT» AND THE Y.M.CA.

1 no Secretary Pratt of the Central Y. M. 
C. A. announces that he is meeting a 

Britons, who

Dr. Sproule considered the Premier's j 
answers unaatisfnetory. If the recent \

Prime Minister to take the House Into accident to Sir Oliver happened .un- Meteorological Office. Toronto April 14 - 
and especially to take ; accountably, then the infirmities nt 

, r|„ into "Kf ha<* erei1t an at a great rite, and
of Ontario . hfl v,-aR feeble mentally.

his confidence and tell us what he in- physically. Besides Sir Oliver 
tends to do-in the'matter. Of course, j the best Judge of his condition 
tends l w-v.-e taken health. Sir Wilfrid to t-he contrary not- "'M in 1*
the hon. gentlemen opp - withstanding- It was an odd slate- Stubs, with an apparent tendency to move
the position, at least, some of them mPnt for premier to say Sir Oliver east.
have, that the Lieutenant-Governor is would stay in office till he ncknow- Kinlmiim and maximum temperatures!
simply a .rubber stamp motto. If that lodged he couldnot perform Ihe dimes Victoria. SO-.Vi: Cnlgiry. Ï4 54; Qo'Ap 
bimpiy a satisfactorily. This closed the incident-

being their représenta-|
assumed his duties-

COOL AND SRAWKKY.making the 
Again " Mr. Gamey ex 

He said that he '

of cussing the bribe money- 
had a siege of three more hours. He 
did not remember the day, and this

The big stud poker game on Church- 
street', which, by-the-way, Is operated

ernmdnt, as
great many youngI and

fa p.in.)--Tlie weather lias been fair to
day thrumit Canada, except In the 
southern portions of Ontario, where heavy j 

0[ rain Is f:i

bring introductions from secretaries ofi by tho same ruling spirit who defies 
Associations in England and Scotland. ! public sentiment with his big pool-room 
W. T. R. Preston, the Commissioner, is at the Junction, is still running full 
using these agencies very wisely for

his confidence 
the Province! He thought itangered Mr. Johnston-

Aug. 25, but this was nut accept 
He said all the talk was about 

getting him to support the government.
the examination turned on the 

arrangements with Frank, by which 
they were to equally divide the boodle 

half and half—which Gair.ey might re
ceive fo-!4 turning his political coat- lie 
said he regarded th^ money part as an 
important item, «is ne thought it was 
quite necessary that he secure some 
money as evidence of the government's 

M ill Touch M.1-1. Deeper indentiori to bribe him. The vounsel r<v
The «-, r r x. ferred to the money as “plunder, anaWh^^^tt,™,r^ram:«^ ™d a ripple of merriment. The 

hours Will pr,.bihlvPgo forth-® lnt.4 ' "itnPis '""'"ted tint the payment of 
tfis «"nPf“q. i WntB- :m.r money would -be royurded as a direct act 
Other incidents connected with the .1- of “rfoery. aiul the dropping of the urn- 
loged transfer cf th- fateful env-Iope..
Dir. Jnhnstoii says that he expects to 

' conclude the cross examination "f M's 
Gamey to-day, which means that Lite 
member for Manitoulin will have un
dergone a twelve hours' ordeal.; under 
1he cross-examiner Then lie will lie 
re-examined hv S. H Blake, perhaps,
.also, b

more ias well asDes are 
f wear. 
■o long 
ergetic 
s' store

W.lfr f'Ot !.. !see «1 pair of shoulders dis
appearing thru the door. He thought, 
Bt th° time, it was Myers: his con 
Vertufttion with Frank Sullivan in 
< rossin Piano Warerooms led him to 
bi’lievp that it was Messenger (’hast*. 
•Mr. Gamey made a rough sk'-’r h of th»‘ 
smoktng-room, showing the position of 
Sullivan and' himoelf at th»- window. 
T nis sket»;h Sir John Hoy I and 
intprested counsel critically 
lzed.

s
c

idling
i >tl

« <1. »• tar er.Bt a* Klngttton. The 
III cent ml over the Middle *

blast. The proprietor reaasures his 
assuring you ns meji that" when they nerV0us patrons by assuming them of 
arrive they wiii- be taken in band by 
persons who will take care to see that

How They Incorporated,
* “Notice is hereby given that, under 

the Ontario Corn pan ies Act, His Hon
or the Lientenant-Governor-in - Coun
cil has, by letters patent, under the

the powerful influences. The big joint on
i Victoria-street, just north of the Ar- 
| cade, has not been intimidated.I they are looked after, 

mechanics
Many young 

; are presenting themselves, 
I^ratt says that they are all

Hete
Is the highly entertaining spectacle of i prdle. 2S-5S: Winnipeg. 22- 4S: Port Arthur, 

; 20- Tti): Parry Hound, 44 38; Toronto, ?XF~ 
42: utfawn. :IS .Wj Jlontrc.ii» 30-60; Qn# 
bee, 32—44: Halifax. 82 ' W.

Continued on Page 4. Iis the case, heand Mr. 
getting positions in the city.

ve ar- Thcy !the 
« rutin

SIR OLIVER’S CONDITION.live, they
are «entitled to do so, but if they do so, |HALF MINUTE *ALKS. UAWKESBURY STRIKE SETTLED. to it that there j The condition of 8If Oliver Mowatt10c Gates Cigar sold for 5c—Havana. 

Alive Bollard. Mew Stcrc. 128 Yonge St
It is their duty to see
is always a Lieutenant-Governor

able and competent to dis- i ^ ^

intended. j the serious accident susiain-d by ^ „r„, 1?ppw «. Lawr,nw_ _
"In conclusion, I have Qfhly this to the Lieuten.int - Governor on Sunday «nrOJ,s ro*terly winds; <-«o|#*r nnd showery,

sav in r.o way or manner nr desire night- Dr. Primrose said to Tlie World Lower #t. L nvrenee NortheesterJy gale#;

«=..««« *">*" —— a~rSJiïX2ZZ!’<£. **
Lieutenant Govern j public ! the venerable statesman's condition West Maritime Provinces—Increasing

but Simply out of regard^ for „ wag practlca„y unchanged, and that eesierly winds: fair te cloudy and cooler,
interests do I rais- t - » i ^ . , * . , P* Breton nnd Prime Edward Island—
the hon. gentlemen opposite continue . no Improvement had taken place dur- fo frwh whlfl8: Mr nnd cool.
to make charges that I ° .Iiat my ing the past twenty - four hours. Dr. 1. lire Supcrfrir Krci h anrthensterly nnd
f°r r'^m^UsteTthe {mhHc.,1 Pl.lmr^e wa, unable t0 «ay what the ^ '

W only -t fhat|-outcome W0UM be. i„ his, own words. Manitoba- Easterly winds; fine weather.

eomluft Bs j ,.^t jg a mos«t serious matter.”

I’robr hlMtlcs.43c. Clmrles W. Braie. Calgary, Alberta.— 
Calgary is going ahead rapidly. The 

ranching hi eloess was never in a more

in of- ,Depitty Minister of Lnbor L'se-s His 
Diflucnce With Good Results.

has taken no turn for the better.. Grave VoITer t„,Urm anil, Bny-

entertained as to the outcome Mrony; noriheamterty nlndi) <•»>]
«ml *Iiowcry.

flee, fullyTHEY WANT fO KNOW.

3C! f* Hh wkesliury, April 14.—Thru the 
prosperous condition. A great Influx of set-, offices mf W. L. M. King. Deputy Minister 
tiers with capital has taken place already j "f Labor, the Hnwkesbury stvlko has been 
and everything looks favoralile for the* fu- : srîtled this afternoon. The striking work

man return to the mills to-morrow under 
practically tliÆ conditions which previously 
existed.

good i charge
Ottawa. Açffl 14.-On Thursrlay Mr. Monk 

will ask who had thfe contract for fiifnlsh- 

ing saddles, etc./ to the last contingent. 
Mr. D.Tvis wants to kuiw whait is tlie 

sperit on canals In Ontario

t»'st and patronage would be merely 
' i rroboralive. I»-ut Mr. Johnst was 
minutely interested in patronage .for 
ai 1 that. For half an hour he dealt,with 
tho «lass of evidence which Gamey 
said he was accumulating against the 
government, and the witness said lie 
wanted any nnd all evidence tending 
to'prove that he was the object of their 
bribing plot.

Agreement With SnIMvnn

The town of Calgary is tncr?as ng 

In wire and population rapidly, and nothing 
Is in view to bar Its sure and cer ain pro
gress. „ _______

total amount 
Nince Confe«ieration.

$2.50. now

50 BIRTHS.
OWEN—On 13th Inst.-, at 271 Crawford- 

street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
H. Owen, a son.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it Alive Bel ardCharts Ritchie. K. <'.I Fred H. Pearson, St. John. N.B.—Tba 

coloniets have caused qi$te a stir.
In t early hours r.f tlie cross-ex- 

Bmiriation, much ground was c»vered.
*- Without developing any sensational 

f.acts-. - m Jnhnston bombarded the 
Witness with numerous questions con
cerning latf. - 'h hold on the patron 
»ge questio*!. Th" object seeme<l to 

to show that Me, Gamey .was not 
concédai anything fike the fui! pow«-r 
^>vpT th- patronage of the islami, that, 
In fact, ou i y two f h’ - re*" imm"n<l t- 
tions had b« « n c:< vr;. d out. Mr. Gan^v 
«dm: t ted t h : * ! h" recoTn-}” •’ ded his 
brother fnr p- s i on on th" island.

Mill and Morgan Combine Firm Bn nr
They seem to he a most «lcsirahle class ofQ.: And according to your story joj 

ga v" him an ag«reemen4 that you wouM 
support the government ? A. :. Yes. sir.

: And according V> your “story h" 
gave you an agreement anil signed it, 
iliât he would gel you h,u and get 
your protest dr tipped and get you the 
patronage for tin- riding? A : Ye:-, sir.

And the $.'{OUO of that had to bo 
paid within, between what dates? A.:
I think it was the 3rd sand .'th of 
September a short time, anyway. •

i <j-:
he paid when1? ‘A.: 
sion-

-fc
Washington; April 14. Tlie Dcjmrtmont 

of Justice has no Information to indicate scfTl^r?». well supplied with money and far
above the clcs-s of the average Immigrant. 
The complo’.wts In regard to th.» fool and

can
liable >°

DEATHS.
that lho Northern Securities Company w'!l SANDERSON S 

[TAIN D3.W SCOTCH
n bo-e

before «he uoun-
! COOK—Suddenly, at her late residence, 

S.'vi Kins street En at, on April 14. T.08,
In of®,'.'

In que*«ion
sheltering themselves tie- cigal.3 Marguerite. Irvings Boston. 4 

of «lie venir- for ^oc. A ive Bollard 
In a high position. I 

make Hint eKflrge, 
think II will be made

discharge* Its Miss Hazel Ln'ng returned to her home liuvnrl in. ..
this In Milton last u gin alter an Easter visit Jiinnetonk.i 

I with friends in town. I Oceanic....

men MOUN
A whisky of fine full body.abandon its ease. On the contrary, all the

Information there Is. Is to the effect that j accommodation for the 9te.;-age passengers
to have been well founded.

1 call®*
EH»n Parker, beloved wife of Thomas iryf gre
K. 'Cook.

'
the comjony will appeal to the Supreme seem 
t,\>urt and ,contest the <’ase to tbe end.

tbe inltrmille* STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.I bind
Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o’clock old man

do not wish to 
and I do not 
It the government 
pul it leal resiionslbllltles In 
matter.”

' Q-: George W. Verkina, St. Paul, Miitn. -Th" 
citizens ot St. Paul are turning .heir eyes

,he Canadian Northw.m. It is the land LAMBRIcK—Suddenly, at his re*lden,e. 39 
rf promise from an investuiont ,point of Chiremont-strerl. on Monday. April 13, 
,-< w and I* creating quite a altlr In St. | Thomas I.amhrlek. aged 52 yeais.
I Mil firinoinl el re le» Winnipeg real estate1 Funeral Thatsday. April IR. at 9 am., 
1, being rapidly taken up for Investment from St. Mary's Church to St. Michael'» 

1.36 purposes.

Did you ever try the top barrel ? From.April 14 At.
I/inpr*»«# of India..Hnng Kong . .V’oneonvêt 

.. .Movillo. . St. John. N.B.
. ..London................Xc.<?YorS -
. ..Queenstown... .NtiW^York

A dream-Fruit meat Fie and Jersey 
0 earn.

to St. Paul's Cliurch.
EDWARDS Jc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, l6 Wellington St. East 
Goo. Eidwnriis r*. C. A. H. Edwr ras. .

And tho halanf <• of was to
After tho ses-

Pinm-r 1'ialutM ti> (ioyeriimenl.
Questioning nI.mg othoi- litu's '^fr- 

Johnston indic ated a determination'to 
- phow that long before any deal was 
entered into R. R. Gamey. freely do 

^îiounced J. P. Whitney to acquaint-1

✓11 Not, Why Notf
Von should have au A evident 'Policy See 

Phone 2770. Medical
premier Add* Nothing. 

Th* Prime Minister said:, Who suggested that agreement?

toiiHinted on I’flse 2.

Q.: “I Try the Decantor at Thomas .
Wall or » I i l’.lîght.
Building, Bny and Richmond slreets.
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— 2 /toTTTyeoiinFirmîf|üûZ!^ SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

IJM**™#IBILLIARD TABLE
e -°FI“- 1 MANUFACTURERS,

GAMEY’5 SPIRITED REPARTEE IN THE BOX% «f A • Not bad. Ÿou probably found that your business whether 1 am proud of It. 
outi I Justifying the Deception.

Q.: And the lying and deception

Continued From Page 1._______________ the destruction of the documents 7

* ATS ra& ̂  ^ stra,to»,»»,
Q • In Dursuunoe of that written was either in the room or Just In the feel Justified In having adopted? A.: I

agreement “ a When that written ante-chamber, when we went to go. , We are not trying my justification Just 
agreement "was "made the money was I would be In the room going out. W# new, we will let the country try that- 
supposed to come from the timber may have stepped out Into the ante- You are not trying to Justify me at all. 
llmltRstlll Thev wanted that agree- chamber or Into the other office. ^ Q.: Did you feel that you were jusll-
ment to show the government In order Q-: Where did you meet Frank after fled in that course of lying, deception
l°ZlTGTeg0r ISland"fr0m the BOV' Ky rmeVmrn InX^we ££ Stffi han.,^ Wr

q . Dld you as), them for an agree- were in; to the best of my recollec- Q.; You refuse to answer that .’ A.: 
ment or for a letter, or anything of tion he was there In the room. I am telling you I inn leaving that I
thut kind to get the money In cash Q.: Have you any recollection about to the country to Justify or condemn;
direct from the government, Instead it? A.: Yes. you have nothing to do with it.
Of thru the timber deal? A.: No, I Q.: Have you a recollection so that Mr. Johnston : I happen to be one 
did not ask them you can «wear to the fact? A.: Yes; of the country, that U all.

Q.. Then you were to get JWVlfiO, no to the best of my recollection he was , Mr. Blake: A very small part, 
matter what the Island realized? A.: In the room. | Mr. Johnston : Not aa big, of course.
That was the understanding. ■ Q-: You have sworn you have a re- as my learned friend.

O • Where was that understanding collection enough to swear to the The Chancellor* Those words were 
arrived at’ A.: Something of that actual fact ? A.: Yes. | put in after Mr. Sullivan told Mr.

' talked about between the 7th and Q.: Having that recollection, will | Gamey what occurred In the Crossin
you swellr as an actual fact that piano factory, and he adopter] Mr- 
Sullivan was In the room when you Sullivan's version as against Ids own 
turned to go away from Stratton'/
A,: I will swear to the best of :ny 
knowledge he was.

Chancellor Stops Witness,
The witness was then led' down the

... (lr„, .h,v course he must have taken thru the f Mr. Johnston: Mr. Meyers, will youWhen did they discover that they bullding. Every glep was followed In please stand up?
could not get the timber deal thru? A.; detail. The Chancellor Mopped wit- i Mr. Myers stood up.
I cannot tell you exactly, Iwause they ness when he. remarked that Frank ' Q.: This is the man that you sp?ak
were not letting me know >11 about Sullivan raid It was Mr. Meyer who of? A.: That is Mr. Myers.
were not letting m | handled the package. Hi* Lordship Q.: It was in the day time, was It?
lhat- ,,,. wanted the recollection of the witness, A.: Yes-

Q : "hen did they shut the matter not Sull|van>, He said he did net see , Q.: Broad daylight? A.: Yes.
I do not remember the mnn aVho brought In the package Q.: Mow many windows In the smok-

e aiA nr i„ii l «tT of money distinctly enough to Identi- Ing room, two or three or four? A.:
eû WhenydM tbe; till rouTat hey f>" him. He was looking out of the | Not many; three or four.
.,,5;;. „„ „ it,««nil Of "Indow at the time. He said he was) Q.: Now, you say Sullivan and you

tr\r the timber rioei’ A ■ it looking for evidence against the gov- , were looking out of the window whenl h8ve Uen enHv in er foment. but failed to see this man ! the door opened? A.: Yes.
îhe Hhst of August I cannot tol vo'u who delivered the bribe money, and] Q.: And you were both looking out 
th* t?v 1 A g 8t| 1 ' lCU 3 U I was to have an Important ben ring oh of the window until the man turned to

Q.: -imen you were to get more than «•* case when the climax came. go out of the door, back again? A.:
the *5000-' A Get more’ Referring to the statement : Q.: Page Yes.

Q, Yes, it the timber'deal went j ' here I, what you say was written 
thru?e(A.: Not unless there wâs more ^ **7 %*• * "^ectaStney

Q.: I mean If there was mure realia- __
ed? A.: I was to be guaranteed buWU. «•; You expect pare 7 was written 

Q.: Were >ou to get mole than the ” r2_. .y A" Jv,*" .
$5000 1# there was more realized? A.: , That wa? £"tte" before the
Possibly 1 might 1 Crossin piar.o fnotWc deal at all. a

Q.: I am asking you? A.: Something week nr te" dnystOor perhaps two 
of that kind was spoken of. i weeks before, according to vour story

Was It spoken of or waa U not? VestenWv? A-.: That alteration was 
A.: Yfes, it was ,spoken of. i n(d written.

Q.: You were to share that with f Q-: I knew that. Now. at Gore Pay 
Capt. Sullivan and his son? A.: And You undertook to staler without refer- 
thls other man j ence to Frank Sullivan at all. who

Atter McGregor Island' j It was that brought th« parcel, didn't
Q.: You know that people had been v™ ? *•: *« d knew. I thought

applying for McGregor island for jt waB Meyer, 
years? A; I did not know ho.v many 
application» had been made, 

y. : You knew people had been ap-
A.: I [ plying? A.: I did not know people ijil» Wc* Gamri'i, Impression of 

cannot tell you exactly, the Idea was were applying.
This was the novel predicament of that they did not have any further Q.: ivever heard of applications for ]

Indian Charlie, a chief of a small tribe of use for the document, and I would McGregor Island timber? A-: No, I |
Indiana nn north, who came to the dty ha\e to sign another agreement ahuri had not heard of it.

, , I got the money from the govern-wifh a small supply of change, and, after mend
spending it all waiting fur a deal to be Q.; That Is. they did Aiot have any fort was to be made thru your assist- for Mr. Stratton, walked into the
closed by which he disposed of ills t.mber further use for the documents, they ance to get McGregor Island, to realize Bmoklnc. __nm Hnd ,aid th(, ,n
limits, he found he had In his possosalon had seen the man and/ convinced him, upon that, to pay you MftUU, then the s same en

, only a cheque, the price of the limits, for you understood? profits, the surplus, if there was any ! parcel on the table? A.: That A.: ell, I couldn t tell you- a*orne-
'$«500. it was after banking bourse nml A.; Seen some member of the cab- surplus, was to be divided between you ' is the man I thought it was. ; where about here. I don t guaran.ee

Of the hotels would advance a meal inet. anrl th? Sullivans and some other iran9 n 1T/V11 „ ! that to be correct. That is -approxl-such a Mg cheque 1n the rossesslou of Q.: At that moment you held the only a The other man was to get* his ThBt iS the m^n >cm 8ta^ed 11 mately something like the shape of the
en ?n,lian m> be went witbrut Ms supper. ineriminatin* *viiflence aeninst S'rank vltv S was. A.: I thought it was- That is place.
vhrn" V hfor Pn ‘night»1'] ndgin^ Imf'ng.ilu ! Sullivan that had been so far in ex- q.: That was the understanding? A.: ; wh^FrankTftiillmin'told a |Q|"d havinK go$ tJ’eTron*Y
put with failure. Bring . Ignorant of the latence ? Something o*f that kina I ^hat 18 uhat > ra n-k Sullivan told divided It up, as you have told my
existence of the friendly sheltering roof A-: Yes, sir. 0 . And the flr„, ,h'll)A- ,hat took me ln the Urozsln piano factory. learned frler.d. whav did you do? A.:
of the Salvation Army, and not knowing q . And the on]y document In which place In regard to the A.'iuOO was with 1 ’iIle L’hancellor : What we have Well, I went out to College-street.

to ride, and slept In the baud stand. Next Q.: And you destroyed, deliberately. 1 q.: Then when the McGregor Island Johnston. Q.: Just try and think for a mom-
luorning ho told his story to n sympathetic the only evidence 6f crime you had ? ; not Kp nulled thru vou were Mr- Johnston : Before Sullivan told ent? A.: I will say that he did not go
postfrrby, who fixwl thing? up for him nil a.: Yes, sir. to e-ot money** A • Yps that was it him anything, this which I have read with me from the building,
right, and sent him home to his people re- Was IIal«¥.g « Scheme. ! Q ? Then you "talked cf that right is'what he wrote- ! Q-: Where did- you go firom the
juicing. Q.: And you were then trying to along then until about the 0th of Sep- The Chancellor ; Is that altered building? A.; Down to the hotel, 1

hatah out a scheme ? A.: Simply be- tember’ A Yes. v there ? i presume, and had my dinner,
cause they wanted it destroyed. i Delivery of the Cash Mr. Johnston : Yes. j Q.: Did you or did you not go to the

Q.: Will you answer my question. D. r would like to ask vou about the Q-: Did Y0"- when Y°u mnde the ; hotel? A.; Well. I went and had my
sir. You were then deliberately hatch- sjTond tlm„ wh,.n vou met Mr. strat. ; Maternent In the House as altered, be- dinner. I expect I went and had it.
ing a scheme against the government: in hA 0ffiia?2IX&her vou had tot 1 lieve that it was Chase who left the When Next Sullivan Appear*,
you were then trying to make -vl- thru talking he took something out of parcel on the table ? A.: I believe that; q,. After dinner where did you go?
dencé agsrinsit the governrr.lrnt, the his pocketS you ray’ A- I won't ' Frank Sullivan told me so. and I be- a.: I was in Baton's that afternoon
strongest evidence you had up to that r-.„r that’It was the second time but -llev« ln Sullivan. for a few mfiiutes, and I went to the w r ns. MAG ILL, TBAClIKft OK MUSIC

I. rlculture, on board the steamer at ilote- moment In your trouser pocket, anrl Xn that dav he- tonk/enmethlng tut of Q- Did you believe Chase was the bank just before It closed, and I was : AT and Kreuciir-Uoos to pupil»' homes,
hama when he and the party arrived there you destroyed It because they eafd his noeket-1 i think It was the second man who left the parcel on the table, |n the Crossin Piano factory a few ! HO Grauge-avcnue.
on the 4ih. and devote my whole time near- they had no further use for it? A.: tl„pp ' when you made the statement ln the minutes. I don’t recollect where else ; ■
ly lor Mill during his stay In Tnklo. He That was done because I wanted their, n »_ vn„ .«polieet’ A • House, is my question? A.: I am tell- we were- I went to the theatre that i Then the tireless rross-evaminer took
and rain started for Osaka yesterday, confidence V'- As rair as >ou recollect? A.. fh. host of mv know- ni.ht 1 men tne tireless cross examiner toon

ssssrjtjrvls wjsrs „vA‘."rrM,jr " », a„ xsrizm . t™»- *., t». a™,,,,ixxe.saiu",«;:VXS5,”
ord r to nwept, with other things, many ^*aph of it? A.: I supposed that 1 enveiope Frank Sullivan- Q.: Yes? A.: I had my boy with me. He detailed meeting Sulii-an in To-
inviîntions to dinner, hin< heoai, etc. The would have been able to keep that 0 . WN> kjnd «f an envolone7 A • Q- You believe he was the man ? Q-: Your boy did not go to the rcnto n> Stratton s office Th«v wenti'Miin.'on’Tud^rM » , ^Tent until the m°ney was actua,,y i Itaw Ja^u“niO°fn?he,Tonr- A, Yes. buildings? A, No. i [n to roe the Provlncial SeJe^ry He

luloa has » tine huUding on the ground for I p 0 ; wh ... , . . Q.; And the color? A.: 1 think Jt Q-:, Then according to thl|t You Q.. Then uhen was your next Inter-. had gone there to fee Stratton about
thy vaniidlnu products ami manufactures. ! , ,, - . ^u. ^refuse to hand was Xvhite. didn't know who it was that left the view with the Sullivans, or either of supporting the government ln accord
The nonunion of «'nnada Is qu te a favo- “ °v.er • f- I might have done that i Q . Not sure? A.: i would not say j parcel, altho you had stated in your them? A.: I had some correspondence , with the agreement. The witness com
me now In the mind of our people. There but I wanted their confidence. r^mrlvelv I original statement that Meyers was with them------- i nlnined of helrv» tired He va* then
d'hli ‘‘goods 'tn'jamin wfilMrgWy luemaae. ' you‘had rVXX/Tw ‘the Q : He told you what? A.; He told ! the man? A.: I am telling you X Q.. I am not speaking about that. ! ?aken over the hours which he called 
cherry blossom Is preptn-lug ro"smile, tho X-st exddence you had " during S the me ,hat everything was arranged amt i couldn t Mnte who was the man. " en was >our next interview with on Stratton and every intitule detail
t he H I* are not opened yet. Within one h , . ... , , . uv s ,he we were to go down to the smoking ; Q-: Why <l|d you state that. A_ althrr of the Sullivans^ A.. It would . 0f the' visit. On this occasion the state-
loomli It will Iw In full brUHiincy. Please ^ •' T.Fll J?3',. i room. ! Simply because I thought that was be about the third or fourth of Octo- ! ment whlch appeared in the press,ehow-
eonvey our warm regards to our fr.ends _• ‘ dollar of mnîiîv i= Q.: Then.accorfding to that story the the man. t>er. ! ing that Gamey would support the gov-
in \ jncouver. A That I* rlvht You !o 1 “everything arranged” was the money? AVhy So Mach Mysteryf Q.: The third or fourth of October’ eriiment, was signed. He was taken

Von Joerne- „„ have got the monlv or A.; Yes. Q-: You were putting It as a fact? A.: I suppose so to a private room by Mr. Meyer#. He
Wiitinir for the cn-in--thru the winter's vou did not have the confidence of" the <'i': And you knew that was the A.: No. o ®,' Had you wired Frank Sullivan | brought a message which he slid came

cloud* of Lrîv smilvàns confidence of the mo„ey? A . , thought it was. Q.: Listen. "Mr. Meyers, acting sec- that you were coming ? A.; Yes. j from Premier Rosa, in which Mr. Ross
Fveiiimr thru the ni’e-ht for the comin» Q You have given 11* the Q.: And that was the parcel which retary for Mr- Stratton, walked Into Q.. What for. A-: Because I was j was quoted as saying it was best not
Fretting thru the night for the comln. lou have^glxen us the reas m WM „e left ln the smoking room? I the smoking room and left the parcel m town to see Bristol in regard to the to print the report at that time:
Praying 'mid the battle for the p^ce that and aH that you were anxlmm A.: 1 understood that. I there." A.: That Is what I believe. p™test- M , then went down to the Premier's Office

Unit i; to he about was to destrrô- vour own do-n-i Q-: Who was present at the time? Q-: You were believing that to oui- Q-. Mhy did you wire Frank Sullt- and saw him personally. Frank Sulli-
Watching on the shore for the ships to ment. Now you had n great deal o* A.; I think Frank Sullivan, he was neet Stratton with the payment ? A.: an • A-: Because he was talking to van was in Stratton’s office on one of

c-mre from sea use for vour documen?" the bne vou "> aad out of the room; I do not That was the knowledge I had at that, me about the Davis petition. ; these visits of the witness, but not that
Looking for to-morrow and the Joy held against Frank Sullivan ’ Oh know whether he was standing there , time. 1 tJotlon? ^A^ v„,yOU ab0Ut the Davls i partlculair day. He went home Oct. 2.»

that's far away yes; a great deal of use for the one when he said that. ! Q :-You were believing that to cop-, P«lMon. A Yes.
When all the ihlngs we long for are at that you held, and when he asked vou 1 Q': You do lwt recall? A.: I am not i nect Stratton with the payment ? A.: T^'l tWhhI>md'd i’au ""lre to hlm 7 A.:

our feet to-dav to give it back to him von Woo »• sure. Sullivan told me it was Chase; that T° let him know that I was coming
back ? A.: Destroyed^t/ 8 1 Q.: You were then on the eve of the made a difference; I know that some- in regard to sawing off the pe

ls'» Objection oiTcicd actual bribery, according to your story? . body brought the parcel. ‘ n'-rh„, . . . ■
q • Without a ,, A.' Yes ! Q.: You were believing that? A.: Q . That was honest enough, I

they were both destroyed t<£eth£r ’ Q-: And the immediate moment of it? j To the best of my knowledge then, P°ae • A.. As far as I know.
Q.: Without am- Ohiliu. “ A.; Yes. I Mr. Meyers was the man that brought. Q-- As far as you know? A.; As

part ? A.: No serlous^objectlon a^alf Boodle In strati an'» Pocket the parcel: that was my Impression fa£ a8r)îr,know'
-- ’ «us objection at all, c-annot recollect who at that time. I don't know that ho Q-- Did you see him when you came

waQs"ln the" room at ?he time tha" Strar didn't bring the parcel; I only altered Oc‘otjsr7 A, Yes.
I do not think t™ took it out of his pocket and. laid it because Frank Sullivan said so. fourth^fnetoW*»’tTs. J c °r 

not think |t on the table? A . Xo the M o1r my Q.: Are you thru? A-: Yes. the thM S- ^frtb 1 tblnk nbmU
the utfth knowledge Sullivan was ln the room at *2-: Will you listen to my question. . ..."

path the t|m he have 3tepped out of ] A I ™ listening. ' ,Jtn fh°^,Ionf dld remain in To-
| Q. : Yon believe that Meyer was the roalo then. About three or four days, 
man who brought the parcel to <he „ “Id anything take place between

would Sullivan and you on that occasion? 
the A.: Well Just a discussion.

Eliminate* Money Matter*,
Q.: Did anything take place about 

the money matters? A.: About the 
money matters?
ofQ-: Yes? A.: Nothing that I know

Co.
iV

ment that I should sigu to support the 
government.1

Q. : Who suggested the Frank Sulli
van agreement? A.: The one he sign
ed?

!,
/ Heintzman&Co.

Piano g
yave removed their Office and Showroom? to ed AP: Yes. A.: Possibfy I suggestedif", * Phone Main 31g116 Bay Street, Toronto.vt

Q.: Why did you suggest the agree
ment for Frank to Sign? A.: Because 
they were getting an agreement for 
me to sign.

Q-: And you wanted that as evi
dence? A.: Yes; I wanted something.

Q.: Then how many days after
wards Hitf you tlestroy_ that agree
ment? A.; I couldn't tell you.

Q.; Two or three days? A.: Might 
have been, I don't know exactly.

Q.: Wa« It more than a week A.; 
Well, I told you I don't know exactly 
the time it was desitiroyed.

Destroyed Important Evidence.
Q.: I didn't ask you exactly; give 

me within a reasonable time, was it 
within a week? A.: I think It was 
within a week.

Q.: Where was the agreement, de
stroyed ? A.: They were destroyed ln 
the Walker House.

Q.; In what room? A.: I don’t re
member 'Just what room we were In 
when they were destroyed.

Q.: What day of the week were they 
destroyed? A.; I couldn’t tell you 
that.

Q. : Can you tell me whether If was 
in August or September they were 
destroyed ? A.: I think they xere
possibly destroyed before the last jyeek 
of August, altho I am not sure.

Q.: I cannot fix you to a day. but I 
am taking within a. reasonable time, 
say, within a week, and that would be 
before the last of August? A.: Tes.

Q. : And you each produced your 
agreement, that is Frank held jour 
agreement, and you held Frank’s agree
ment? A. : Yes.

Q.: * And you carried that ln your 
pocket, I suppose? A: I think so-

Q.: You carried that in your pocket, 
I suppose? A-: I think so.

Q. : Did you leave it around on the 
withstand in the room? A-: I carried 
it m my pocket.

No Vwe for Doeamcnl*.
Q. : And then when the meeetlng took 

place at which you destroyed these 
two documents, will you juet tell me 
what was first said about the destruc
tion of the documents ?

A.: I do not remember exactly what 
was first said about it.

Q. : As nearly as you can recollect 
is all I want ? A.: They did not have 
any further use for the document. 
They had shown it to the parties.

Q. ; What was said, please ?

*
t- HELV WANTICU.

■■
AMUSEMENTS.

expert ex mengirls. Apply Graml^'tjat^i WpRmy5S| Matinee 
To-day. 

Mr, J. Saunders Gordon Will Present

Grand Opera 
Company

appeals to the artist. Its tonal 
perfection makes it the most suit
able of home pianos.

“The tone is sonorous, the sing
ing and sustaining quality just what 
we vocalists appreciate, and I feel 
that anyone who wants a first-class 
instrument cannot do better than 
secure a Heintzman & Co. piano.”— 
R. Watkin-Mills.

Hotel.
W’Tis a Pleasure 

to Hand Out 
Your Money...

Z 1HCM 1ST OK HIGH ATTAINMPNTX 
V/ wanted for lal/ormory of breed {2 
cake manufacturer. Apply by letter  ̂
John Mai1 bay A- Co.. Canadian Hank 

Building, Toronto.

!

Ï 61Commerce
*fcC<

rot CECILIA SAP 1 J A R NESS M A KBUS KEEP 
J Lfrom Hamilton; trouble still on.With America's 

Leading Prima Donna
Matinee to-day, Thur. and Sat. Kvgs.—IL 
Trovatork. To-night and Sat. Mat.—C Alt M EN. 

! Kndny Kyg. -Kaust. f

GRAND wSTfei
rFirst prosemation anywhere at Popular Prices
fcIRKE LA SltELLE 
OPt R V CO. IN 

Next - “Lord Strathmore,” Ouida’e 
famous story. *

awai furlwas
10th of August. but

A LESIxAIH ES . W A NTH ! ». 
Kadi rack & Co., Yon? * street.

grilAFPLX8When you know you are 
getting full value—that’s the 
feeling most of our custom
ers have when dealing with 
us—they tell us So and it 
must be right—This is 

'trouser time — we have 
more than we need—we 
bought them for the men of 
good t istc — thet men of 
moderate means — we 
bought them with the idea 
that we knew your needs for 
trousers—and from the i.oo 
pant right up to the ï.Oo 
high-grade pant—we think 
we.have shown good judg
ment in our selection—now 
we want your opinion—will 
expect you in—as Oak Hall 
goes so goes the fashion—

recollectidh.,
Mr. Johnston: That Is it.
Q.: Now, you knew Mr. Myers vev.v 

well to.see him. Mr. Myers is a tall, | 
slight young man?

SULLIVANS SHREWD GAME. #tc<
— H’ll7 ANTED-A FIKKT-i'LAS-S ROOK» 

▼ V keeper: one not nfrnid of work. Aiv 
p’jr. with r?ferenees. Box A, World, Hamti*

6 bSon Kept Witness 
Some Tfiinffs Dolly.

Father and 
Guesslner on

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
I15-Ü7 King St. West, Toronto. J

0. 1
V. ; Yes. gUku

to

ÎHE PRINCESS CHICQ : iWU1> AKEU WANTED—A GOOD MAX- 
J-> capable of taking charge of Shop; 
one Répond h ind. Apply Ifewlng s Bakerr 
38Ü King-street we^t, Hamilton. **

B
cup.1

t
Wff
Cire
»lsv------ WANTEDWeek 

April 13
M« tlneee Monday. Thursday <fc Saturday 

First of the A born Production»» 
‘•THE HE 1« EXADE’»

Magnificent Coutumes—Elegant Scenery. 
xN'KXT WKKK-'ROB ROY"

Shea’s Theatre
PRICE $5500 •iAn active, reliable and up-to-date *90

ADVERTISING AGENT
Bit$300 Cash—$30 Monthly. 

PAYS PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

Permanent employment ami liberal tenu 
to the right man. Ad re*.

AGENT, care of World.

¥■
» 1
»vr
fli 1*” Kel

ARTICLES FOR SALE. BellMatinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK

Rentz-Santley Burlesqucrs.
Next Week 1IIE BON TONS.

STAR 15 & 25c K
ylvn OOF WANTED FOB BB1CK STOHg 

it In Brougham. Mint be a gooil-job. 
Write tile undersigned. M. Gleeson.

lj-lOWNKS AND DENT'S GL0T*_ 
I’ 1,1 ned ,,r unllnetl. The Arundel, 9101; 
the Boulevarrl, $1.35; the Bu.luilnton, llg- 
the 1'liantlll.v. $1.75; the Welbeek, PX 

^Wheaton A- Co.. King Went.
YjKBMANKNT ACETYLENE 
X Burners are the heat ; try them; 35, 
each. 31 Semt^atreet, Toronto. ' (

Q.: Both talking? -A.: I expeit wo 
were talking.

Sullivan Saw the Bearer.
Q. : Did Sullivan look around when 

you looked around ? A-: The position 
Sullivan was ln he could see the door 
easier than I could.

Q.: Did he look around when you 
looked around? A.: Let me -explain 
the position------

Q.: Did he look around when you 
looked around? A.: Didn’t have to look 
around ; he was turning with his face 
more to the door than I was.

Q.: You tell me you and Sullivan 
were both looking out of the window at 
the time the»man came in and turned 
around to go out again? A.: Yes. If 
you will let me explain I will put you 
right On It.

Q. : Explain anything you wish. A.:
(Witness makes diagram showing posi
tion of himself and Sullivan in the 
room) I won’t say that is exactly the 
position.

The Chancellor: Q.j The man came 
waited a short |n and put the parcel on that table and Yonge corner.

shrubbery and fruit trees.

p!>
Mil-V
Th»

Si

wÈmmÊ
i;
BisPvjng Sf.East, O o MING! 2.«di an^Shot.yrs'

< til œmpdrtof31

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

test Clothiers

rice-'.: Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL i.eo
(ISOou

Opp Sf. James Cafhedra IN) I;

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS” MiQ-: tv

IPfST

! HOI SICS WANTED.AT THE wit
m- GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37

Week Beginning Monday, May 18th
ers>^IX OK 8-KOOMHD HOI'SK WANTED^ 

O Ontrnl. by l*-t Mnv, by gcwi tAniBp 
must be ivtisouuble. Dux 200, World. *

Its
1 te
X1PVBt

Seat» Note Scllinif. Reduced Railway Rata. LEGAL CARD'S. NeTOO RICH TO BE TRVSTED. BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER. favoSTRATTON'S SE RlTAhY HAS CASH TORONTO MUSICAL K1Zri OAT8WOHT1I A HIGH A HURON, BAIL 
\j rlstvrs, Solicitors, N< isries Public. 
'I eiople ItulUllng, Toronto.

Vancouver, April 14.—Three thou
sand five hundred dollars in h1s pocket, 
but no place to lay his head or get a bite

TWO HOVSB8 on the finest street In 
South ra réfia le. Modem fninOy houscK, TO

<Me
(He

FESTIVAL 15
rooms each, in first-class condition. Either 
house would cost to build at present prices 
$7<VO. Twenty minutes firm King and 

Beautiful lots, with lawns,

Mnn Who Delivered Fund. lam.

(Iso

II OWED., ltKID * WOOD. B IBKIi. 
X.L ters, l.owlor Building. 6 Kin- Wm 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Thos. Held, S Caw,’ 
Wood, Jr. ,,d

mi
Q. : “Frank and I went down to the 

. . . . smoking room and
Q.: And the transaction as at first ° . . _ .. . „ . ,

discussed and decided was that an et- time, and Mr. Meyers, actifig secretary went out Is that what occurred? A..
Yes, sir: and went out.

Q. : Now whereabouts did he put It 
on the table, according to your theory?

il P7 :
KNNOX, LENNOX i WOODS, mi; 

riatci'K arid rollcitor», Home Lire 
Dull (ling, II sugh ton Lennox, T, Herbert 
I.cnuox, Sidney B, Woods.

(A.A LThur" sÛ: I?»:EvgB" MASSEY HALL
April 16, 17 and 18. Four Grand Concerts.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
THURS. BVG. STATE CONCERT.

7-toCard for Inspection. Even'ngs. rc
ALFRED WOOD  ̂

150 Cowan-avenue, Toronto. e<1 (TL
tames haiud. bauhester, houcj-

O tor. Patent Attorney, «te., D yuvbte
Bnuk Chnmtxve. King street^TTinC. corner 
Toronto-Mtveet, Toronto. Money tQ lown, 
.Turn»**» Bnird

11 t
Fo

VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE

rack
<A.4 30 t 
Bn niBoxes sold by auction next Wednesday, 

April 22, 3 p.m., at McConkcy's. >
rx AVID HENDERSON, RAKRlST'vK, 
J J Snli^'tor. etf.. H King streat. Trust

Jfl
Here's a chance to make ten thousand 

dollars a year. Davies, 578 Queen East, 
will sell you a share. Act promptly.

(Mcl
fPfre| MILITARY TOURWAMEWTI funds for Invest ment.
108: ii
Fros
dsnBUILDERS AND CONTRACTONS. SiEDUCATIONAL.
(AAND I ry JCHAIID O. KIRBY, 530 YONOR-BT., 

I XV contractor for carnenfer, joiner work 
! an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 00C

to 2.*ga LEARN u
IELEOMPHI HORSE SHOW 3.44

G nor 
Flan\\T K. FKTItY, TKLK.ITIONK NORTH 

>V . 351—Onrpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

i ,imim-:s hooking co sr.ATF, anp 
C gravel rooting; estai»;'shed 40 years. 

153 Bay-»treel. Telephone Main 53.

-CANADA FAVORED IN JAPAN.
Mk wed., Tim., Fri., | Toronto Armouries 

Sab—Four Days I April 29,30, Mayl&2
O.i3'aneoiiver, April 14.--Hon. S. Rhimlzh,

forme
IWl
eour
Max
1.131

PmIUcm On»rmB**Ai! Ondnate*. Oely School in Worli raw "hr 
Trelo Dlsne'ciiers svl endorsed hy ( «tondten Railroads cud tier- 

Ol*flali. W _• oiterate Miniature RaUwct la our flrhee.
si ffwlsiv'c. Hend for Catalo*u* to

•cl/
Vancouver friend as follows :

"It was my happy lot to welcome Finn. 
Mr. Fisher, vow Dominion Minister of Ag-

consul of Vancouver, writes to<i
eda<«urint Rrmienf* afi'ii X-nt-ljer * «•» *-• ~r Jf*'- ■ — ’A i ef-

SALE OF RESERVED SEATS begins 
at Nordneimar’s on Thursday, April 
23, at 9 a.m.

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR Horse Show 
Satuiduy, April 18. Address Henry 
W nde. Parliament Buildings. For 
Military Tournament Monday, April 
20. Address Capt. Duncan Donald, 
158 Bay-atreet.

s-HOTELS. Ala
to-1.Z 5 IA1U2NDON HOTEL AND CAM, # 

V King-street west. Imported and d* 
...«tic liquor», and cigars. A Smile}, pr* 
prletor."

X 1
12 t 

Ft, 
AViym HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

i Carlton. American or Enropeai: 
Bates American, $1.50, $2.00; Eiirowsn, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Wincheeter and 
Church cars pan door. Tel. 20S7 Main. fir. 
Hopkins. Prop.

M.
FI

Will
B;f*" 813Reduced Rates on All Railways 2 to
a* a.For other information and plans of seat

ing address Stewart Houston, manager, 182 
Victoria-street.

T KOÇUOIS IlOTKU 
X Centrally altueted.
York-streets; et cam- 
elevator! rooms w 
rates. ?2 and $2.f>0 per tlnr. ti. A. Orslwm,

TOMONTO, CAN— 
corner King nod 

Rested: olectrlcligbted; 
lib bnth and en M

fun
mEDWARD A. FORSTER Lie* BUSINESS CARDS. jed
ter

BARRISTER, ETC. APT. GOODWIN HAS REMOVED
Kindly

C h4s office to Island Dark, 

leave orders at his Island Park boat house.

I |om
»S.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor- Queen dt 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 490 

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

Ben
Afg
1LMZX DO It LESS ENCAVATOlt - SOLI 

1/ contractors for ( loaning. My ayetee 
of Dry Earth CloaKa S. W. Marchmeif, 
Head Office 103 Yictoiin-etreet. Tsl. HiJ> 
2.841. Residence Teh Park fifth

i"63 l>onHe
Cul.

F«Children’s Glasses-,t,in^,^cLn
board at school men hr that your little one has 
imperfect sight. The safest plan is to commit 
a qii Alified oculist at once.

We fill prescription* accurately. Charger low. 
W J. KEJTTIiKS, Optician, 23 Leader Lane. 

Late of-Potter’». 36

■nei
108.

Ft1NSURANCB VALUATOR*. ter
Ed.T B. LE HO Y & CO., REAL ESTATft 

ej • Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
710 Qc-nen-street

or 27, and did not write Sullivan again 
until Nov. 4.

1 bef
S'East. Toronto. Erv

a»a\
1U0,WANTED TO BOKKOW $2000.

NEW W1LUAM8

Sold easy pay 
.ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

nr.ad office:

For, the heart makes its own summer 
whether fkies be blue or no.

And there’s glory in the doing that will 
pet the soul aglow;

There’s music on the shore, tho the ship 
may never fare

To the harbor where you wait with 
you*” weeping and your care;

So join in the song and the laughter 
and the strife,

And, as you journey on, make the best 
you can of life.

accountants. 20osup-
wit n ewe Declare» This Was a 

Bid for Evidence of Corruption.
HO. O. ME It SON. CHARTERED AO 

Ijr coimtnnt. Auditor, Assign*». Roe® 
32. 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

A
nil.r Q.: Did you want to borrow the 

$2000 from him? A.: That is what I 
Bald.

Q.: Did you want to borrow it? A.: 
I wanted to get evidence against him.

Q.; Did you want to borrow, sir? A-: 
I am telliug you I wanted to get evi
dence.

(j.: Did you want to borrow the $20* 
as stated in the letter? A-: My inten
tion waa to get whatever evidence I 
could.
, Mr. Johnston ; I must ask a ruling 
as to this, rny Lords; Did he Intend to 
borrow $2000 when he wrote this letter 
it he could get it?

Witness; 1 don't know that I wanted 
to borbrow the money, I didn't need the 
money.

Q.: Did you want to borrow It as 
stated in the letter? A.: I will ray 
not.

Q.: Then that was a false statement? 
A.: I didn't neeET) to borrow the 
money.

Q. : Did you intend Jo take it If he 
would lend it to you, and give your 
notes? A.: It would just depend on 
what evidence he Would give me. If 
I got a letter that I thought was good 
to use, I would have been guided by 
the letter whether I would have taken 
it or not.

Q.; You would have taken the man's 
money if he had sent it Id you and 
sent notes for it? A.: I Kvould. be 
guided according to the letter he would 
send which way I 'would do.

Q. : I am asking you the question; 
Supposing he had sent you $2fKX) with 
notes repayable after the first session 
would you have signed the notes and 
returned them? A.: It would just de
pend on the kind at letter and rotes 
that would come along. They didn't 
come along, so I couldn't toll you what 
I would or would not do.

Altudh* to Scrlptare.
Q. ; You were willing to take the 

thirty pieces of silver wherever you 
could get them? AR Willing to take 
evidence wherever I could get it.

Q.: And the thirty piece» of silver 
wherever you could get them? A.: 
Silver or gold.

Q.: And you were willing to spend 
It ln your own business and private 
affairs? A-: I was willing to put it in 
custody of the court.

Q.; You were willing to take the 
Judas money and spend it In your 
business? A.: You have repeated ghat 
a dozen times already-

Mr. Johnston ireacjjng from „ Mr.

Continued on Page 8.

*■ n>no.
J.IQ-: Was there any objection ’ 

I do not recollect any. 
there was.

Q.: And you a detective 
6f the -- 

Q. : Had

VIÎTERINAHY.A.: C
en.

8VB- fi-,A. CAMPBELL,
goon, 97 Bey-etroet. Hpeoinlle 

ce of dngg. Telephone Main 141.
In die78 Queen-st. Won

Kngovernment ? A.: Yes.
an incriminating document the room at the time, 

in your possession, the only document \ Q-: Was Frank Sullivan in the room
in the whole proceedings in which at the time that Stratton is said to poking room so that
money is mentioned, in which the de- have taken this package out of his y'e^hy connect » t rat ton with

H.m. . tails are set out, and you come hem pocket? A.: I do not know, but I be- ? ^ **r» 1 thoucdit it was.
Show „ w 1 - , anfi tel1 «s the story that you deliber- Here he was possibly in the room or ln Q-- I thought that was why you be-
Shmva womiin an easy, comfortable a tel y destroyed that document'' a • the corridors j Heved it? A-: Well, told you that

îî!LviV,na !n!«U «Way l° imi)I,?Vfe her , onv Simply because I wanted trfeir" confl- ! Q.: He was possibly nnywhore, you long ago. I. told yeu when Sullivau
p voffee i, ,hee ‘ nBlU,aUy. imerM,Pd; deaca- , n cannot say as a fact whether he was told me different I changed it.
fair women ,L n f'eatest.enemy of Mr. Johnston : Thtmk you; thank In the room? A.: I cannot say. I was Q.: Now, can you give me any rea-

,wTv niTeio* 11 mostu ot casc< ! y™: v»i-y much. ; looking at Mr. Stratton at the time. «on that was assigned or alleged why jins. c ]i,rhf ..,.1 * the Stomach, produc-i Q.: 1 ou had what was better than Q - He may ha.x'Xbeen anywhere? A'.: ‘’trntton didn t hand the parcel to you ' 
i-èstio of the liver on .n!tS eoc' the payment of money ? You had the ! He wa* not very far away. whe" h,e alone with you?

the hill ,1 a„no “f" I ,xl1an^ Af crime in writing and sign- ! Q. : You cannot swear he was ln the <*«" t give you any reason at all.
,mg the bile to be absorbed Into the - cd by Frank Sullivan".' A.: 1 had ; ot room’ A • He was very . lose. Q : No reason in the world? A.; No
v^v^'The rX„°f,801,18 „'tS «nturo,; a single thing from the cabinet " ‘ | T You would net rivear positively? reasen at all.
ekin',,ml * irrin nf ai salI°"'; ,nu.ddy Cf: You could have photographed A.: I think he <vns likely. _ Q-: You knew this much that If
î.kran^.li^I1ï S- uh? d,V ■ a1**1 document? Why did not vou’ ! Q,: That 'is only guesswork; Mr.
■too m-mv xases devllm’ " a.U : A- Becnuse I though! I would have Stratton took the envelope out of what
ML.T* P chrome : Jt for a longer period of time and pocket? A.: Inside vest pocket.
ÜT Wv i M be ablc u> niilke a copy of it Q.: Coilt buttoned or unbuttoned at

A lady speaking of how coffee affect-, later on. the time he started to take it out’ A.:
ed her sajs I was veij fond of coi- . No < o„, I«r(nl„r,l I do not rememher.
fee, but while dunking it "as under Q : Did nnylxvdy make a copy nf H Q.: What waa said Immediately he-
the care ot the doctor most of the time for you ? Or did anybody see It except fore he took It out of his pocket? I 
l„r iver trouble, and was compelled to yourself-? A-: Not that I know of I A.: He said something about sorry
take >lue mass a great deal of the ; expected I would have had It for alto have kept me, that everything was
time. My uoinplexion was bad, and 1 longer period of time; until after the right then,
had a pain in my side steadily, prob- money was paid and the deal nrri.r-i
ably in the liver. out

“When I concluded to quit coffee and 
take Poatum Food Coffee 1 iiad it made 
carefully and from the very first cup 
Me liked the taste of It better than any 
of the old coffee.

CHS
pc;

Manfalng hambers 3"ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
^ Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night.
Klon begins in October. Tel.ephone Main WL

tTyou Ala
QUIT AM> EAT. 118

Canadian Civil Service -- Students 
prepared for ihene examination* by pri- 

the instalment plan.
CM'.8. Dept. I

Ta I
. II.

vat* tuiors.l'ay on 
Main i:m IMARRIAGE LICENSEE.

:___________________________ ■■
» all wanting marriage lice»

ses should go to Mr». 8. J. •t**’*J' 
West Queen; open evening»; ne mv

01.i
1 CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE

TORONTO

I in
*fi

Limited. . J02
m.WMQ.: Nothing that you know of. Then 

on that occcfrion in October when you 
came down we may eliminate aU ques
tion of mpney matters and

fir;nesses.
If*

I-A.-? I TYPEWRITERS MONEY TO LOAlf. Bn. ___ . confine
ourselves to the protest? A.: As far 
as I know.

and Stratton had been alone in ^ had"' s^en® tlme ;?at you
room and he had handed vou a parcel loth? A ■ Tî? after 1he

money^lf waited^ th,hé j thQ :'After the 111^ You don- know 
would have only bee,, your oath against n^"' b'm a'Kaln t<,,ween

O Rut in^tPad n.f that y» n<'*‘ t^?at A.: I think I saw him that
W-. Rut instead of that he sends It night.

tSome1nf«°'hth1ee different hands? A.: Q.: Where did you see him?
Q : That was all he said? A.: Frac- Q 1 Perta^^w-o’^7.Ye*. Lw htm!” * W"lker ,f 1

Mr. Johnston : Oh. yes; that Is your I Q.'^Dld you say anything to him? Yra. W'th Fra"k 8U'UV*" ‘#Ment? A-5 T ?hink to T h V**!'0" *t?, £'

ûy' NownydM ^o ■ . A': 1 might have said something to Q., Sends it to a room nt the other I saw him. ® ^ kn9wM“*
Sullivan again for a written^docum'lnt' j ' Q : Do you recollect saying anything Yes. °f the bulldlns Practically? A.; ft: Did you have any talk with lilm?

In a short time the pain left my | tween you? A..^No, I '’do'^ot’thlnk'i: ‘^"was^he stlndjng ’u^oT fitting hc^could”hive" lfande'l3 y.^th^nar‘el a bolt ^11 y°U baVe any ta!K with hlm 
side and my friends began to comment did. * down at that time? 5 dlreetin ihMLl hi h parcpl abou‘ the money matters that night ’
on the change in my complexion and Q.: And yet that was the evidence A-: Standing up. a.: If he^had wanted" to as’faf^f’r remember tha41 had.
general looks. 1 have never seen any : you were looking for? A.: I was not Q-: And you were standing up?. A.: know he could have dole so f 1 hom» =e dM ,, u ^ g0
tiling equal to the good I got from mak-j Particularly looking for evidence Yea. O - It tiroèv o'? ft . home to Gore R«iv on the 11th of Sep-
hdt this change. against Frank Sullivan at a,!. "" Q.: Sent it thru two or three e£y mirk Suit time’ A • It O And “ ^

"A young lawyer in Philadelphia nam- Q.: Against tho government? And different hands—made evidence ag-i Inst strike me " A>' U didn 1 A,d,y0u had Y°ur dlnPer b«*
fd —, whose life was almost a you be.leved th*t Frank Sullivan vas himself? A.: Yes, call It what you like, Q.: You were lookin'- for evidence- onZv -a «o® 0"f’ h3lt ,,ast
burden from Indigestion and its train the emissary of the Grown, and thaf there Is the way it went. you were playing the-„y upon the sov o'- AnaSorr'C‘h'ng 1,ke tha'- ,
of evils, quit coffee some months ago emissary stood between you. and that Q.: Then you and Frank went to the èrmrent-tVdefective^ A - Yei" 8 nh^'nf "Ihf ?i" tbat day that h13
and begun on Postum Food Coffee. He : man was J. R. Stratton? A.- Yes *lr smoking room ? A.- Yes sir o Y about the time you would have your

ij&sxxzzz&L., ^^wsu&wr,
“'"Anotiidr'Trield 'an old gentleman of member^of'.the gomment*'1 ^ BtntU>n'B honeTand"6i**"U' d'd ' ^^

Fr r «eus Js fe-jvs.*» SCHi- : I- ,

coffee upon my recommendation and Frank PulHvan^ftor ’"the ^estnîcHon or^o thtu^he^ninTfflce^ th3t W ^Are ^ P^ud of it? A.: I don’t

ter ntPo„V;.UmNnwP he^can MV île* Frank rotm ' ^ 1 WMt °Ut thrU the ante* Q*: ™ 'f A.: I

pastry or whatever he Jives and is per I was in Tnronfn Q . ArP vou gurP7 A . T thl . T ... nct tclllng you vhether I am or
well “ ____ ; „ . ^.re >ou Fure? A.. I think I did. not.

le Uy e * o New Deal. Q. : Do you swear if ^ a • T/x tho
Names ffiven y Postum Company, Q.: Was any new deal rot up he- best of my recollection I did.

Rattle Creek, Mich. tween you and Frank Sullivan after I Q : Is your recollection pretty good?

lArRented $2.60 to $4.00 per month,
Creelman 

Bros.

a DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A pianos, organ*, boises and wsioas. 
Call and «et our Instalment plan of len<iiif-

S
MiUnited Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
) Vr.«

».
<J.
11.tlal. Toronto 

Building. 0 KISS West.FOR SALE.
Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New- 

nar cet, doing a good business Reasons 
lor selt.ng : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGÀN.
Newmarket

OAXS on personar. secubitt-^
c#-nt.: no l**«nl >-xpense». F. B.

Telepbea#

c.
Wood.P 312 Temple Building. 

Main 3247.

F.u
ho.
ot h
6tf

LOANED SALARIED PK<> 
teamsters,mv MONEY

cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria street.

A-:
: Write tc-day—IvOFt vitnlityrestored, 

secret loKSies promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bookt-ellin* you how to cure jro 
•elf*», homo without interfering'with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., 1 oronto,

ed

f* rrs\ iuu \ * PBB CBNT- yH’.$lQxi(£ f::uurz%irj
Toronto-atrecl, Toronto. m*

Shafting, BUSINESS CHA1TCE*.

VjKKMAXKNT Al'KTYt.ENH GENE»- 
X a torn Kurpass all others: beet ofJijPy 
Ing and cf>oking; see them. 21 Scott-itrww 
Toronto. __

:

Hangers,
Pulleys

STORAGE.■ A
j iTOKAOE FOB KUHN1TDBE AtfP fj' 

«dost double nml single furnltoW 
for moving; the old.et end most çeae= 
arm. Lester Storage sod Cartege, W 
dlna-svenue.ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER

Q. : Where did you get your tea that 
afternoon? A.: I got my tea .it the 
Walker House, to the best of my re
collection-

Q. : Then did you get your dinner 
at the Walker House that day later 
than half past one, according to your 
recollection? A.: I couldn’t tell you. Î 
won’t swear that I got my dinner at 
the Walker House, but I think I did.

Q-: You had the money then in your ! 
pocket ? A.: Yes. *

Dodge Mnfg. Co RUBBER STAMPS.
■J WEST, RCJ*" iName |CAIRNS. TEN KING 

her Stamps, Aluminum 
1'lntea, 5 cents.
15.Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136
ART.35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO
t W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

(J . Painting. Room» : 2* Klig-W* 
West, Toronto.

Q.: I ask you are you proud of it? 
A.: I refuse to answer.

Q.: Quite right? A.: It is none of

t
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PME TU SIBSCHIIERS !•1 i-M

LE r v$ President Jess Applegath Receives 
Instructions From Secretary 

t Farrell.A STUPID MANoCook's Candidate^ Caplured Feature 

Evert on Closing Day at 

Benningv W You Are 
To Be The 

Judge

a

S grasps ideas slowly and is the last to realize a good 
thing. But a man must be more than ordinarily 
stupid if he cannot understand that Grandes 
Cigars are equal to imported Havana Cigars costing 
twice as much. As the quality is the same and the 
work the same — but the duty—half the original 
cost of cigars—is saved in Grondas, Ordinary in
telligence endorses

) \HAi
PRACTICE GAMES POSTPONEDt „»

.A.red APRIL SHOWER RAN SECOND
Sin 318 IV

National Leiffoe Seaton Open» Th,e 

Afternoon—Notes of 

the Amateurs.

Handicap, With Blr rield. 

Race for I’o-Uny"» 

Oprnlns al Aqueduct.

14.—The Betrolngs ; 
close to-day while 
making the track 

attraction was the

nci;.
iXCED

Grand

Carter 2??
; i, featureDIXIXq

L’nlo#

,™siFS u&s&s
lo. *

s 7 2V War on the Pacific Coast League has 
been declared, and Eastern and other ni.nor , 
league managers are urged by Secretary | 

J. H. Farrell of the National Association , 
of Minor Leagues to lure talent from the 
coast. In the list of players are many who 
have appeared in this section. Following

>->]GRANDAS CIGARSWashington, April 
meeting

tie rain fell incessanty,
6ea of mud. Jl'rte

* nd Benuings bprinf Handicap, at * 
rmlons^. Mrs. frank Foster was favorite, 
hilt did not show in the running, the race 

■ ng to the Cauadi.iu mare Merriment, a
,'d choice.. Summary.

W . maiden liurdle. 1% miles, over
1““st„ Z;i^ .atur, 13 ( (Kodrlckl. » to 

6 hurdlea-Moou. lUouauuvli l2- to i
6, 1' f jlazie V„ 146 iBowser), •JO
““V » Hhule, d.ui 2-0. Historian and

'Vlkir„d| race^th^tieunlngs Spring Hand’l- 
hnCL 7 tur.oilgh Merriment, 100 iW>***-■ J,.nklne was ,hc joint property r 

C-1P’ ‘ , i j April shower, 113 'Minder), | j jja|0neyyand John W. Schorr. The local 
Vo”'’ , „mV 8 to 5, 2: Honolulu., 104 (1- niviivi- 1 Knight him as a yearling and In 
tir.hi 10 to 1 3. Time, 1.30 4-o. Dald. tlu. spying of his two-ye.ir-oJd form he 
Jjalsa). Frank Foster and Ttigal Be) showed in private better than l.ady Schorr, 
CV ra„ . F. W. Brode. Alard Seheek and other
•IS,oa race maidens, furlongs-Lleata. cnt.k, tn the Schorr stable at the time. 
J wTlkersoni, 8 to 5, 1: Transmigration, Wl;en It came to racing, tho, he was n 
ea iHedferni. 4 to 1 and 4 to o, Merer- disappointment, and for a time Schorr 
£ir!te 'C! iriaaek), even. 3. rime. 58 2-5. dlTve him about the streets of Memphis 
in l-v’t and Hehinate also ran. Ill a buggy.

V"north race soiling. 7 tunings—Nuptial, A year ago lasti summer Maloney per-
oo naSermeil) 7 to 1. D Dtttle boy, HO (1. s„advd Mr. Schorr that the Kslter eo't 

v to'i and 8 to Ü, 2; Lucky Day, V ttild make n good jumper, and securing n 
Eliu (Milahani 10 lo 1, 3. Time. 1.31 4_o. half interest In him began to school him 

the Garter. I rides; ont, Mystc t|,rn ,|lc flelds. He made his debut nt 
ft ,Ji! wheeler B. also ran. Windsor In August, 1001, and won at the
tifth race, maidens, 7 furlongs-Pearl rtls, attempt.

Direr 97 (Tiedferni, 3 to 3. 1: Walbrook.
PI (Henderson), 12 to 1 and_3 to 1, ...
Michaelmas, 102 (T. Bums, a to I S.
Tine” 1.34 2-5. Allen terris and Match

M<Sxth°race', selling. 1 mile and 40 yards—
H L. Coleman. 100 (Minder), 5 to 1. 1; 
niack Dick. 110 (Hasek). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2 Lenrkart, 100 (Redfern). 8 to 5. 3. tine.
1.50 2-3. Lord Advocate and SprlngUrook 
liso ran.

came to a IŸ/ iVou are to be the one to say whether itys or it isn’t;
whether you will or you won’t ; whether we are right 

k or wrong. We leave it to you entirely for you to 
A decide. The enly evidence we want to submit is 
la full sized $i.oo package of Vitæ-Ore, which pack

age we want you to try at our risk.
All we ask is a fair verdict! We say that Vitae- 

Ore will cure you, that one package used by you 
will prove it to be the remedy for your case and1 
condition. If it does not, you to be the judge, 
we want nothing from you.

Mil
r*

"MANANA” ■jf/LPm’on.^41
AVPLX

The Spaniard “MANANA" is on every box of genuine “Orandas. * Is a copy of a, letter received by President j 
Jess Applegnth yesterday :

I To all members of the National Associa- ! 
tlon : Negotiations for the affiliation of I 
the Pacific Coast League with the Nation
al Association having failed, and In view 
of the fact that the Pacific Const League •
Is not a respecter of National' Association 
contracts, It has been decided to Inaugu
rate concentrated action to compel respect 
of our reservations and contracts.

Pursuant to ili.s plan, a list of the desir
able players vf the club numbers of the j 
Pacific Crust League is herewith handed 
you ; X

Weymouth, Eng., April 14.—A race of Sau Francisco—Leahy c, Ibcrg >w- WhXlen 
18 miles to leeward from off Wevmonth. P, Hodson p, Pnbst lb, Burns 2b, Irw.n |3b,

NeiSon-streets, will commence to-day at nm, wk 'wns lnIfl 011t fnr the yn„ay 8S- Kni« ,f* Lynch cf, Mcnney rf.
1 30 when a fine collection of flnutmhln * a l>Mlt lnlck’ ",?S , Snctameuto-tiraham c, Glcndo p. Cl
1.30. ''hen a fine collectif n of dtslrnblc stlumrocks to-day. febortly after leaving p 'lh0inas p. Townsend lb, Shech^ld 3b,
animals secured bj IVniter Harkind smith their moorings n weak spot developed In Eagan ss, Hildebrand cf, Doyle
will be The horses comprise polo tIlc 0„“ clltU*nff€r;9 g, ar. When the bonis non If.
ponies, snhnle hoi»i-3, nunteiv, iUgh-srep- ,,ot outside the she.ter of the oreakwotei* Oakland—Lehman c, Cooper p, \Lee p, I
I'™’8' patched pa^is. fnin.ly cobs, cmkiren s tj10 Wj,Hl (.ame i„ kard gu>t# and the yachts | Herr p, Graham p, Brash ear lb, Gan Icy cf, I
cobs, last roadsters, show imi-s. a uml la- svemeii in bave an inry l-oii.ti ; tagger O H in a rf. j
dies rating anises, f b-ese hor. es, about 40 under and required an outaslonni luff up ■n Los Angeles—Spiles c. Wbepien^ftT Gray p,
in aunraer, tor the hist nay s sale, are in- ,ns(. them The strain found .1 weak spot Dillon lb. Hi i ins worth 211, Tqman ss, It ss
tell gent, wells,red, sound horses, and after ghamroek III. » peak halyard gear. A If. Hoy cf. /
a thuroAehoollug and constant training by ,lau wns $.,:11 ai.rft, and on h.s report the I^rtiand—Engle p. Shields p. Smith

Emrltali Derbv BettlnK ’' — ‘i.1 nOT"bmen are as une-tu lot as has x , ht fetched into shelter, <1 waif r ai-d ; Shaffer lh. Amlerson 2b,! Andrews
inofion , n h 1 14 The Fnelsh Derby ‘ offered to the public. am bored. All her sill was then dropped , Schanoer ss. Van Buren cf j Xadeuu If.

run Mdav ' a^lates Aetttn- ? 3 Roek fiind “l«“f ,“*« . pieparHtojr and on deck. Shamrock also anedoaed and Seattle-Shech p. Store# P. Hickey p.
7Flîw.énC if) GrhAfnr oC V"' lo1'' '° 1,0 *"m dv, i pci her head sails. I Hurley lh, Schwartz 2b, H innivan if, Wal-

,’vK in VtniHHt wlllUm ,0",la-' "us hrld at the Repository, when ; i,|, w ind subsequcirtly softened and the j ters ef, Hamphilf rf. 1
AvoraM. 16 Mnicions M BUam me galleries were wef. u:n;d nurlng ihe beats were sent ml on a trial spin to ice- Your club members are at liberty to ne-

•w L4 A «ho|e eveuiug, the even ug be.ng enlivened W: rd uml return. There was no lormal | goMate to.ms and sign aiv of the above
•«‘■rântoo Toh’n^Pe1!? 4n '.v aB'Stchesmi 'the toilotv.ug is a par- „t ,rt. ghamroek 1. led by a length, but th players, and It is hoped That a vast ma-

1 leejie, do Jenico, 40 John Peel, 40 Mftr- tial list o-l the iicises to be sold to-day : 1;(.w hont In a few minutes closed tlin gap jorit.v of our < shall each se-
1 nei" - Johnnie Bull, !>*na. Spnvkic Delightful and ran clear abend. Club topsails wove <Mir* one or m«-rc of these players. Vovy

Denver, Alpha, Susvtic, .uav e, Gnw r.agle, 0,j<jc<l as the yachts went down the wind, truly, J. H. Farrell, Secretary.
Easy V,e,»ry for W.tfnI ORIOLES FOR IHE C.L.A- ijf&SS; ,^«5 ’"Min “ V6,"t,DtV'

trwT'thi-.tiro American Derby eandidates clty Laerosse Cl ah Tteorerantgea Lhow o"r",a“lector,Iltw{ld1:’ Di?clless.CJM'si araTMart^'th." Krln going'a’lie*?™ 1 ti-pi®® «^*‘1urîe Hw-'g'!’^te ® f°t h?“ca-on

£ we.r.^„ |^^set2fs.«5=a t-feas-jssrsrjRWSs œâSfgS
h.ii-Upii' Kl, U,I. Was A miwlimf of th, uri-.l. T.awaw- CIO, fY.,  ̂5 ! w TI,. if "nr, .J ^ [ A i) Â.) v ’ ' ‘ „7 „"(| „( 11whs.'l'hrir'.V'l.ira'whww """ th.w ,, h w. of ulh, is

never dangerous, and altho he received a T.ns hold at President John Kirk s store lionl,a and Ul,clt}> ti e Umln"'s were fr,,r Almost the entire regular team of
Mirthful "1!The >»« night. All of las, year's office™ -re | r„.e. for the Horse Show. lliamroek" H. ..'................................................2.24.63 .Ktf'tere?J

New Orleans'Derby winner was the only re-elected. A large number of players and /At a meeting of the Canadian llor Show Slum-rook t.............................................................. 2.20.23 Roehetter.
favorite to cross the line first. Summary supporters were present: J. I J5 .Tas ,^vv;uvtl 10 nccvi-t the As the Shamrocks went about for the K.H.E. R.H.E.

First ra< e. seUIng, % mile—Insolence, Pf> Vt ani.i-i, Pritchard. Bailey, Burton, \\Q0tl- 1 kind off«r 01 the Hackney iitrse *»oclet/ j h, nt home, they met a bigger sea than the Scheibeek, sh. .2 i 0 Hognn. 2b... .0 2 2
(McIntyre). 7 fro 1. 1: King Tati us. 102 ley. vopelnnd, Byrae», V er?S?Sn' v AJîvtti i11 ,l,1!llî “il to ! < hallengcv lin 1 ever previously fared. She ,vtli\ r.f.............1 4 0 f'orkhill. l.f ..0 0 11
(Hcnrv)/ 20 to 1. 2: Lysbet h, JW «ScullyJ, 1’aikc, Hooper, Shephard, Hale 1* oraytu ■ the medals 1. re u y stated u. tue c* t lognc, a ; ok It smooth ly ;»nd well, however, and a Rlnke. c.f....l 1 0 Brim tt. 3b ..0 0 1
35 to *1.^8. Time 1.17. Somersault, Bed- 1 MacIntyre, crane. BCiu tneual lui* me i«v t mare 01 Bs..umg 1 çm.plc of short tacks sufficed to convince >pne, lb.....3 1 0 Him her. lb ..010
lam. Little Duchess !.. Velasquez. Ron It was decided to put a team In the Tn- j v ij1 single I11. iicaS. ami to l-v- .1 . tit ^ on board th.:t she c-tKil casHv out- Lovell ,31» ... .0 1 o Wolcott, s.s ..1 00
Blanton. Star Gazer, Loretta and Afghan ti iiut-diate aeries of the L Lk A. an^ a rtfistered nackiiei a.ie. «t wag decided | ,„ji Shamrock I. under the^ conditio: s. Mrvnade 3b. .0 1 2 White, c.f ... .1 2 1

so rnn. |tcam 111 the Toronto L1. rosse‘League. 3. a. o to oiler a class tor alug.v v.cio. 1.1 , si unirovk 111. then here away and 1 n;i ^«-tro. 2b....1 1 2 McDr well r.f.O 0 0
Second race. selling.4V, furlongs—F^weetîe, |\cumnn was appointed delegate to ihe Tvr- , t-aes bO Pfr a-nt. lor Lie no.se, 4u p«. :: back for a fresh start. She < nme ibodt cTrNcII l.f. ...(T 1 O Love, c ...............1 1 1

97 (Helcerson). 10 to 1. 1: Jessie 3V cl 1er. 07 roi»to Lacrosse League s meeting 1 ; ,c nt.f Pliî5e JM>. Présentvq ( «disc- on the weather beam of Shcnivork 1. ^verJ ...............0 0 ■] Anderson, p . .0 0 1
(\ Hall). 4 to 1, 2: M ingore. 2 OP (Bullmnn), : day evening. The todvwing committee J 4 J*- J - *i811,'r*. * ”, *lrt8s'-3 -6 ,autl -* -0I and they started together on t!*o wlndwftv I longer. 0 <« o Towner, p ...1 1 0
7 to 5. .3, Time .57%. Big Goose, Brotty apjolnjctl to arrange* lor grounds: J. Kirk, |}ffcllan* Jtnd Uctoria hordes, .t was rv- l' cnt. Neither wind ucr sen s^med ; 1 7r’mes. c ....0 0 O' *
Pccgr. Her nice also ran. A- leaman. J. Forsyth. ?1 *îa<: ior ownership j lucide the challenger. She sa Ici fast ^r.pn. n .......... o 0 0

Third race, spécial. 1% miles—Witfull. 111 - ru.irj 1 to April | mn high In îh-' W’nd. making about a *>onard. p... .0 0 0
(Henn i 7 to 10. 1: Claude, 115 (Bullm-an), Toronto Locro**e Club. nnM. „ '“T J qrn’rter of n mile .Vad fo wlnd'- n-d ' 1 .ye.l-r, n . .. .1 0 0
11 to*lf). 2. Time 1.55%. The club night schedule by the T. L. «ojal Monlreal Golf Cml> ; twenty minutes? Cant Wrlng'c reffabyd

Fourth race, handicap. 1*4 mflcs-Bar- nad A. A. management for to-nlght at Montreal, April 14.—-1 ne H1 • ils ..:id * H*em pushing his victory home Ev^n then Totals ...Oil 5
rar-k. 106 (Bullmnn). 2 to 1. 1: Th a no. 110 Er&edale has been postponed on account of members of me Royal Idem t real vol: ( lub ,J!‘- «"cored hnmlsomely. licnCng Shamrock « , 0 0 0 1 0 .3
(* Hall) 2 to 1. 2: Huzzah. IOO (McIntyre), the weather. (iV0 tcok.ug îoruam 10 a g.;<nl season*.1 T* over s:x min-tec |n nn hour's windward v.,r«rftv • ’”* 0 2 0 0 0 0
50 to 4.* 3 Time 1.56*4. Soiifh Breeze, 1 ------------ Work. The first match w.ll take place < u XVrK Tho finishing times were: _ *. ’ ' * f nntne- three-
BTOh racPratseem1“.r“'nvll^OptlwT,al. 162 | q ueToTwm.me.V* t^,L Lb-qVkro""^,.!. ‘ &£«rtng la toe ato«lul of aptiug fix j f’kunlrock 7 • •' • ! ! 1.3:39.42 ^„”ViTaîl h"'11’1’"’

î^;r=:,n" Uight' ,be fOll0WlnS " team v.l ,OTE,. 1. ,v

wood.lynch - w.^on ï.^i Ky». „y,„.,r«,

Sixth race, selling. 1 mlle-Grontc. ICO i" qnVtl^11 ' ' ' 'w MdJ* 16-C.ub match. 1^^ ams to be chcns m. |r":^*3 for competition among tho students van. ________
-,. TT„rn i tn 1 i • Emir 76 (W. Dalr). 5 *'• O IFon<‘ghue...ll5.) j. Sm«th -................\Jav 1U lniev-cluii nvitch in J-rcnch for each o. th-1 four vears. r-n 11
L’w o r boive ïoe iHenrvI, S to i. 3. Time .»■ Xnpftlittn t . ,114_ .1. Bair'l ...................«S M.iV 2.Y—gut tier uraiia at Oui liée 1 :u' first award will be made after the May Nation 'll I.enttnc Stnrt» ToHny.
rm' mne 8. Rtn win Joe Collins. §1- °rK£-.ÎS & Mai- iiu-5Uey m«htk' iLmit.-np ntodai examinations. ! Xow York. April 14,-As tho Xational
Grorllo Gardner, Domste, Chickadee and "îflW? hS”” " ' 1127 i l'!a‘- I Tho,o of IMronto Mvora/v F«' '
Flaneur also ran. H ' Kuhn art " ' S00 fi F Albert .1034 ! Mtij 30-Srrattli medal. Qualifying rruutl. bave lioon nwdr.led fellowih'ps In Fie fui iVmh Roi'tlv!' -it^Xow- Vork -t ni

H. tvn.nnett .... W» H. t. ' June d-Burnett .-up. Handi.sp mean! versify „f Ubltcgo: G. F. Kay. Fellov In V-nrb „it" ï'rrsidèut■ PWlium
play. Gtrtngy: X. W. De Witt. B.A.. Frlir-.v lu fittsl.nrg M ( .ue.^att-l rosi lent 11 inam

June 10—DrunmtoaJ trophy. Qualifying latin: A. S. Wilson, B.A.. Feüov in ^ SS'nmplîw for’the Ini-
round. tc-matlr Theology; M. A. Cryuler. B.A., î^e ass gnni^n s of his nmp.iet, tor tue in:

June 20—Club 'Vlnss" -ompotltim, 18: Fellow In Botnity. ■ * ..«DkoiaiSJiV Tinnn nntl n'Tur R>
boles, handicap medal play. ij.ia.dfyl rg Dr. F. S. V. t-lnt-h, who has hern ergag-d Tjè1t,.Ptohmàon New Vork-O'Dnv ' Clii- 
rotiad. at the p. schologlrai doparUnent nt l'r as- IC'I’Îh' ' 1

June 27—Inter-eluh matrh. ton fntverslty. bas been tvppokited leck.tr- r-.c.lrlrnt Pnil'am all theSerat.4. medeH-For thi.- event a ouall- the î'nlve.slty of ratVonila. “rHl,« of iîuhs on tiàv'ers hâve
f.'ting round. IS holes without Initd .rap. : rite irai ver. My alumna» in' New Y^rk ®mm lal . w'th the exeeptlùn of the 
■will be plnycl. The best sixteen < o:es t > have provided a gold modal for ihe he»* aii i^irnrd Delehojitv and lienv-p
play off match pmy. duals to be 31 hoc.-:, of Vn1 versify College in the fourth J*»'™ '^r!,^t? hw made arrangement.

ntateh play. year general eonrse. , ' K„rv . lie New York Chili what . , , .... ^
1 irnimt. ltd trophy—For this tient a qua-1__________________________„JïïT t.. th«toreinl«f'on within Rev. C. II. Rich of St. John'» C Lurch
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LASS BOOK» 
,d of work. An-’ 
^ World. Hamit //C

v\k-‘WELL-BHtD HOR- Eb AÎ GRAND’S ANOTHER SATISFACTORY TRIAL.other important,events .for jumpers the com
ing season.•5000 MÀxI 

go of Shop; ,1M
•e^ng a Bakery.

,1of M. kThe Annual Spring Sale at the Re
pository Start» To-Day.

Llpton-» Challeneter Fnat and Sen- 
worthy—Won by SJx Minute». V> 1

Ht
The annual spring sale of horses at 

Grand’s Repository, tinner Slnvcoe andD V 1up-to-date itter

Read Our Special Offer.agent , Gau-
d liberal terms

«âf E WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of THE WORLD or worthy 
person recommended by a subscribe;" or reader, a full-sized One Dollar 

package of VITÆ-ORE. by mail, postpaid, “uffleieiu for one month’s treat
ment. to be paid for within on#i monih’n time after recohit. if the receiver can 
truthfully * ay t hat Un use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and 
dopes of quack« or good doctors or nafent medicines ho or she has ever used. 
Read this over again carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only when 
it has done you good, and not before we bike all the risk: you have noth
ing to lose. If it does not benefit you. you pay us nothing. Vitæ-Ore is a nat
ural. bord, adamantine, rock-like substance—-mineral—Ore—mined from the 
gronnd like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It 
contains free iron, free sulphur and maenesinm. and one package will equal In 
medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallon» of the most powerful, effica
cious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery, to 
which there is nothing added or token from. It is the marvel of thocentury for 
curing such diseases ns Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease.Blood Poisoning. 
Heart Trouble. Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affection. Liver. Kid
ney and Bladder Ailments. Stomach and Female Disorders. La 

ppe. Malarial Fever. Nervous Prostration, and General Debility 
as thousands rcstifv. and ns no one, answering this, writing for a package, will 
deny nfter using Vitæ-Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced 
incurah’e cases than any other known medicine and will reach such cases with 
a more rapid and powerful curative action than nny medicine, combination of 
medicine1-, or doctor’s prescription which it. is possible to procure.

Vitæ-Ore wi 1 do (ho - amc for you as It. has for hundreds of readers of this 
paper, if you wVl but give it a trial. Send for a $1 package at our risk. 
You have ro'lriner to lore but,, tho stamp to answer this Announcement. We 
want no one’s money whom Vitæ-Ore cannot benefit. You are to be 
the .judge ! On anything he more fair ? What sensible nerson.no matter 
how prejudiced he or she may be, who desires a cute and is willing to drv for It, 
would hesitate to try Vitæ-Ore on this liberal offer ? One package is usually 
Fufflcirnt tn cure ordinary cases : two or throe for chronic,obstiimto oases. We 
mean just what we say in this nnnounccment. and will do-just as we agree. 
Write to-day for a package at our risk and expehse. giving your age and ail
ments. and mention this paper, so that wc may know that you are entitled to 
this liberal offer. * .

This offer will challenge the att ention and consideration, and afterwards the 
gratitude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers pains. 
Ills, and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with 
age. Wcc ire not for your skepticism, but ask only your Investigation, and at 
our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. 
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DR. PAGE’S
Red Clover Compound.

NTRAÇTOR8.

h.3t) YONGE-8T.. 
fer, joiner work 
ue North 004. ! Drill and Physical Culture in Schools 

Noi Compulsory and Will Be 
DispphsedWith.

i The Great English Blood Purifier and System 
Regulator guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia and In
digestion. Kidney Trouble», Constipation, Ca
tarrh. I It is compoeed of the active principles of 
Red Clover combined with other roots and herbs 
which makes It one of natuve’a own remedies. 
Try it for jjy,peps!*.

---------------------------- -------------------Xi'KSTl MD.XIAL.

This is to certify that one bottle of PAGK S RED CLOVER COMPOUND hue com 
nletclv cured mo of acute indigestion, of which I had suffered for yoan*. I can now enjoy 

meals, feci better every way. and am gunh,£fleslu^ Mo£orma0j Tqro„fe gt B,

Price, $1 per Bottle. For flale by aU DrUBg,8te. 19. G,ok0, 6,.

’HONE NORTH 
Builder, Lam- The draw for to-night is ns follows:

At 8 p in.—A. Mntrer. C. H. JJnelknn.ilfl: 
R l’rlngle, A. Hiebett; C. I’lsin, G. IVnl-

IOakland Summaries,
Oakland, April 14.—Weather cloudy ; track 

good. Summitry : First race. Futurityt,luce,
"ourse setting—Hillary, ti to 1, 1; Legal U p.m-E. Kennedy, t- Long; A.John- 
(Max.m, 4 to 1, 2; l airbury, 15 to 1, 3. Time ston. W. Roberts: S. Mitchell, H. Thorn- 
1 1"'U ’ ton.

Second race, % mile—Dr. Ko well, u to 1,1; K# p.m.—H. Ficher. C. E. Bord: J. Zwei- 
Alamauyon 8 to 5. 2; St. George Jr., 2Ya ' 1 <*». F., W. Spink: O. N. As.lilom, A.
to 1. 3. time .48%. ' Svhnnufer.

Third race, 7 fun vugs, selling-Iras, uO to
J, 1; Andrew Ring, 4 to 1, 2; Blue Ml vac.c, I Governing: AFsoclation League.
12 to L 3- Time 1.29Hi- , | llie annual mooting of the Ontnr’o A<-

Fourto race, ti iurlongs, selling—Fort soeln'Mon Foot 1 mil langue wlM he- held flt 
.Wavne, 5 to 1, 1; Mexicanuu, 8 to 1. 2; E. the Walker Hour«o on Thursday at 10 n.m.
M. Brattaln, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. j Those bodies are entitled to send delc-

Flttb race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— gates, ns follows : We-tern Forth.nM Ae- 
Wludw;ti-<i 7 to 1, 1; Tom Slaviu, 1U to 1, soeiaf.on. senlor.lntermedlato and junior, 6;
B; Miss Vera, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43*4 | Intercollege, senior and intermediate. 4; runtaln-Mr Favette Brown.

Sixth race. 1 mule, selling -Kitty ivelly, , Toronto Football League, senior. Iiitermedi- kfr-v ti ii Balfour, K. R
Ï to 1, l; Beduer. b to 1, 2; Sugdeu, b to and junior. and Allied Printers' jArLL^ E A Whl - trad Jr W. S. i s. Time 1.42%. r-^irtte 2. that is, 18 de-^tio. ht ail, be- kutrân un.r Dr Mdl'h.tH.

side» toe officers, are entitled to be pre- 'hou.-s. eomn'.ttc.-M™» W A Bog
To-Day’. B-Cln* C«i report v# the Kxeeutlr.. regarding W»”* /LXstm lind’’h' Putiatf’ &

Memphis entries: First race, selling, 6 how the revised laws «'ind-eonstltut’on shall ^ V<’mindtt^c^r)r McPh-11 ichn'r
‘ furiuiigs—Crcsseda, Diamonds and Rubies j i,0 published will be reeeived, and other C (i H Bnlfour.

98 Rococo, joun Gbuiter 93, Capt. riugii business tlmt may he necessary to tb.e wvl- VioHhv a t d ivi>h ni l It F Mac-• -------- -------------------------------- Klnff*ton Ponle* In the Lea«ne. ‘eluded in Llie estimates of last year. This
Li'adlev Model .Monarch 98, Miss Hume lb», fnrc af the league. The officers will also V • ‘'•.:iailDV’ Am • * ...................... local, 154, of the Intermit 1«hi a! Team- Kingston. April 14. -At a meeting of j w,i'i make tee to.a. estimates a l> ut *21,735.
Lediam,' Mpùou lVti, Delia ysiraud, Sis- be elected. U<xr!î?lh and hand lean >< aiiivtiee - Messrs. D:iieis* Tnion. in North Torout >. com- s', a reh Aiders of the Kingston Pony Base- , .vir. liaiT.8, secretary ot the-Pu one Mnooi
ter Kate, ind, 10., Torn Kingsley, Are- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vMf uDiriM il 7 I' T. v- p'nted oivan ghtlon' lost night, with 8:1 mem- hall Club, it Ti n» decided that it would lie I Butml, .nterview.-u the Deputy Mlmsttr
toma 10U, Jne Buckley, US. Football Note* . 1 *x' a MeKZui and "l)r. hers. mil mingeot;* to enter the Northeastern In- u, Initiation lo-iiay in tegiiul to lue ques-

hreonu taee, q tunougs—James !■. 100, The Sneers» chib fno:!m!l team will hold ' ’ ' Th= r„t-,u hoiriirrs' il \t A list ternitlon.il Baselull Ix-ngue. Th" offleeri , on v.uetinr the law trernïîts a H ttool
Benner Vivant-A. Skilful 11U, Red Mouk, meeting rn Wednvsdiv tôt I- In the H n Kus- • l'f dieted were: Honjteir.v presidents, lion, p, ard lo make liillliurv t.r;L and phjs.eul
Sfguan 114 .lollC A. Scott ^13, it Vou Dura a„, 7f "V'" ^ ” Ài ' bus ness f m- H‘iinee eemruIttee-Messra. «• B Kts ,ht to «Ml ths William Unity, 8. j/ B. Per»". ML. A.: Jir.n- ! culture compulsory exercises upon pallid.
»1. Fading Light 102, Golden Rule 121. '™Vn(i wU, he l,rm.ght up It Is r^nert-I «*“. «• «' l,a'fo'L!lL ' S‘ C ”' R V'ir .1,on ,dn iowi «'in vice-president Dr. A W. RI h-rdson: 1 lu ai.utvcr to the question, the Deputy M.u-

'ilitrd r.iee, 1 Mi miles-Tillered i ^\hit evere inenihe? attend ----------- ,, t,uir *<» "ln'10""' nr,vident. J. M. Shew; vice-president !.. sa.u that there »'»« i.ulltiug m tue
Don Judge Himes 105, Flo Carllne.l Beuuti-1 ™ „ _______ 00101 C r |U OTTAWA VALLkY. There will he a general reheirsa’ of Ihe J, tiny: seeretiry-tnensurer. T> J. M. D if- act to make it compulsory, hut the c.ty
tu' ami best llu. t>»Ü° ^olontos practise at the corner ; u n I u r L 1 IW U Frstivnl Chorus in Masse y Hall to-night rin viz manager. < inncer Ellloff- d.rortf.s, KVA(>Lis nude it computsury for pupi.s, iind THE

Fourth race, mile—Jake Greenberg, L'ar B.^. street and I almcwston-armue at « , — ■ nt 7.30. All members of the chorus are ihc.le officers, with M. Ob end or IT'1 r. J. Lev<r louiki any objccisou iv it. J ne board ' id
mer Jim, l‘i.<>f Neville 96, Major icnuy , o clock to-night, and the rollon mg pia.i ers jr^nn-cinb Lcagn? Suceeasfiilly vp^vested to be present. Baker and Con Miller. < hnu er El «o.c iV-l8 Uei.de l to <1Hi»(n>e with bulb military |
108. Lotiisrville 98, Ohnet 107. ! «r °i «mh^ou Xturdav wHhG’e*1 RfliilwAV I Formcd^Almontc Club. The Y. M. C. A. authorities announce th- will attend tho ing de.egntes • a, iii and pl.yslcai culture.

Fifth Race. 4 *-2 furlongs—Ladi ,l»aj, Sil-. son starts ou . atm daj witn t e uani , ________ 'opening of n summer welio«>l for training at Burlington. M . on Apr.l -5. At the n-sldi uce of tile brides father,
Vhr Bplimer 110. Iranwell, I'nnce of I'llscn, team : o. ''"‘"to ''n'''rraff '- nivingl A wc'l-attended meeting if crick t enthu aeVretarira, etc . to l.e held it tb.‘ Central ‘—" I Kcele-s.reel. cm Knstei Monday, Main e,
Eli Tit may, l’entouer. Lampotst, J. L. Haj - 8 mart, M. I let J her. D. Lrort, - . Bay‘ * . .. . Hall from Aug. 1 to 15. 1 Lnkcvlew* Want a Game. Cid<si daughter or J. Ktretlmi, was united
berry, Silto 113. ton. J. Smart, W . A Itiu limiin. J. : stasis of Almonte nas he ld Mr. U 11. attended the lectu-e 3 he I.ikevlew Ii . chill (Iv'i would like ; lu inamage h.v It I . n. DuVerriet to , Tht. sacccssfal »nd m,nijr popular rem.ay, "“B

Sixth race, selling, mile' and .0 yard»— Lnrri.e. B. Le a eh, IV- Mil inn A. Long. . gsaffords oft lee and n chili was orgmlz q ,;V 1',t ’.' ..intion n ill is- i„,for„ tn arrange a game with any team lu th" 1). it. Hum her of (juebec-avcuuc. m^oyed la the Contla.nttiHo.^ulsby Bceird, -g
Stall 76. Rimy Roy ill. Lap.dus 93, Hattie W'.lson J. lliiil, W. Johnston, ITIce. I htl- , g u'n li Airttlmr1,1 .. s, o . t h for Saturday. Add-ess II. Trend,le. 49 Tt.ete w.m i „ vesfry meeting nt »t.Mark's Job.rt Vs1p..«....< »»»«, c«mW.i»-d o „
Pat Is 9ti locust Blossom Annie Lauretta lips, M oo.lburn . ii>r me ™i..n. j,i ion the Toronto 1 rai.cn ui ui' • jnauii n ,.t mu ., -1rect or F Kennedy 28H r-iriton- Hrlscoi.al vi sty hist m-ln The adjourn- the d.Bd.raia to be «ought la » owdiutee of p,*J'». Henry of Frantsuiar 1U4 Sir Fltzhugti ------------ opinion ot tim.e present that iTeket would faehirei's ss c at.on u, .1. 1. Cuthbert of Thp i,nkevl'ews will'rail a meet ng mi inciting witi he licid on Monday, April j^d.ieiwrpijj.r.r.jrcihinjhlth.rto employed.
105, Chickadee, Cogswell 106. Want* to Box Preliminary. Imem i hi mu the v ,u..tills sum- \ 1 toiln, B.C. Friday night if rh<> Y. M. r. A. All 27. SJI C* A PI «Il M lUjn 1 6»

Jack rtridyXthe Hamilton boxer, Is in the mPV a“:| l‘V^,lü* c lll!viW 1.1 ■ 1 ....... 1 — players and those wishing to join are re- Jqnus Andrews, charged with obtain ng ■ ” u ?few dtv/only 2 ^
Opening; at Aqned'nct. ilty. lie wÿtjil like to meet anyone» at c;(u'- I he follow mg ottiems- weie^elected. ................................. ....—-- oersted to he on hand. a,« the c$rtlt]rates money under false pri tenees from George Jïj; i,1 ,». omi,»

Afliiedm i entries: First rate, selling. % HO pounds (Wlimlnary to the Tim Calla- xîm”‘dp”itJ„,^ Mn/oi^ -I io'iuVt^'cn'i k J will he handed out and signed. ' I lim lusou. was given three mouth* h.v Joe .ap.,,^,11, th. u.eof .Meh7«.irr^" g
Dike—Arden. Armeath 115, Cruaehiuu 112. han-tîllly Ryan 20-round bout. a,,‘ x Ice-presment, Ma, oc 1 .to. m .1 . n^t 1 I ------------ l'oiicc Magistrate at th.s morning's eoli t. J^blc hvm bv i.-ing tl,« fouad.tion.f itH.tur,
«spelling lu7, Cassitille 100. Mutiny 105, ------------- «J1- A- “■ Vr^ ”■ 1i’..V,h. 1 I Manufacturer»' Bn «chai 1 I.cajrnc. ! He wns also fined I6Ô and .'.si* lor l*ospuss- „,| other nmou. ifl.ra.r., ;;
Lhschan, Little Jack Horner 103, Tom Split in Montreal Hockey Cio», v'nî^^sn'.i oV'ii.mlv exei'itjv'v e inoU- ! E Officer» or the Mannfaettirers' Pis"',all lug upon the premises of II11I.1 Bros - TUEDADIAkl Mn <>00
C'ogan 1°2. Ben Morn, t;„l Sato 109, Itight | TLpl.,, thl. Montreal Hookey À c Gouri"v H 1 eU W H U r.«nc,ie were elected Inst n'.ehl. as fol'ows ; At Partie to-day. Dr. Iren,,1,110 of Pacific- i H fc IK A i" ! Vie I10j«af,
and True 99, Musldova 98, Louise Riston ,,, , mil Pint II Boon and J Gavrlnor t,e,'„Mv,a81?' ' lu,v''wi I B rros'drnt F. Prince; vice-president. B. avenue wi|s united, in marriage to Miss for Impuni! d tn. to..od .cm.), «pou. a
*8. Bnfff 99, I«la 117. hive rMlencdPfrom tIie^«>C«U-e sai s The I »■«<** ,Alll”n' I I ! R,moule seoretarv .T. A, Ha-inil: treisuror. Flot,-I,or ,.t that lowh. The doctor uml dis bl.iteh», piin. and .w.llliqt of th, joenu .«on.

Second race, 41-, furlong»—Peter Paul 113, 11 ora Id "\t 1 recent mooting there we* a Bum»: o.ip,am. Mi. A. Ro.iinoml. -eit I I ; jj McfCnr The next meeting will he held bride will return on Friday. d.ry .ymptomi^out, rhiumiti»in, md nil
Knob Hamnton Id'I, At wood/ King's Oaks, f'|m<1 „vel. . m„npy fhat was spent ! 1nrv treasurer, Mr. S. < . MeL.'ol. ojtn ml y r | jjn(n „t tk(> ontral Y M C.A 011 Nforidar. J. MtEadiern, manager of tl:e Bank of for «hick it hm been too niueh » {“aio” • # I
Stvmonr. B;ih eKaeh 104, Valour, Wizard in entertaining the players. Romo of the I «'• KraK McDonald, official urn- 1 J ! when another club will ho ndm’tted. The British North Amorio.i was the rooipio.it pj»jofkrafth. ThU
1PThhti, n"104'„ - , r- „ „ committee ohjeotod very strongly. Anil pi,% ^J.'Jnrative, to th ■ league moe'-!| 1 secretorv's addrew Is Tecumseth ami XI- of a gold locm.t. snltuhly engtaved, "‘ï ïi^.îVo.w throufli tli.M » !

Fried Krup°p waV’titfl.mVeTs « ^ ! ,nj rop^ed^'tol i'm.gue. I agsra-streets. ________ XfoT^t^diïf ‘ A«rk'“,’U‘'al ^ ! C£2iZStf£& ~0 P—^5

3b>. Imperious, AAv:ik 112, Griffiths. The !,.aJi0 t)i^ ironev for the cliVV, there «hçiulfi j <«sfutly fra med, coui-p'^ea o» AJir.^iitt,, ■ w . f nn*elinll ------------- ■bi'i wb M M O —c i
Talisman 110. Sedition 108, I Know 105, L no kick ,,v t money spent In entertain Cavleton Place, Perth, Smith's • Fais and B Too Wet for Done!,nil feston. THERÂPION NO. 3
*$SZLi!LV*& ,mH h - « i ment The final meT ^n^when they with- Ottawa: a?d/>™t tim sm-ntiatT wm,M draw Pa?k^rtlm ^ aceonntnVf «4 Af the annual Vestry -meting of St. f8 MOhl FrîïiJfr io-i i‘.vr Handicap, mije— , rtl f.w from the meeting, leaving their re- up a.scueffule assr>o4«s the^'acr‘h’ . ,ny rain and Manager Gardner derblerl lo*A J"bn's < Hi nr. h R«?v. C. H. Rich prodded, pen, and »il t>ie <iuirofcin* coi.e^u-'-ce# ol« 3 .ISWÊlïîlbHlIl^fS lEâSsîSiBÉ FfFïEC=|r«
B Saturday 90, Tioga ss. Ahola 86. Ethics , *. „ .ntr n# ^ Sm11o io he fifaved in Almonte. There will also ! ,aul will be here next week, and then there MeMitterick J..K. Kt^fler, L VNeeks 1«> f * ™,t, ^3!TlfUOui ihe World. si

AHHetio Ev ening: nt de lm Sallo to be piajen 11 ^ ploké(1 fivm Mont- is only Lruis Bruce to report, and he is ; delegate**, F. L. H. Finis, G. W. \ nr.il, H. , RneUnd 3/V- Sc 4/4. -In ôrdrrinir. .tate n Z I
F'.ffh race, selling. 4\., furlongs Agnes De T.n Salle Athletic Association are hold- 1 be a ganve - not qp, from there - ! scheduled to be on hand May 2,3. 1 G. MuSooa; audirora, Vittirb s Barker, , E. j wkich(,f the throe numhere t< requirnl.m.d ob»eiTe 1

Tr< rman mv Rernlijne ms. st. Rorhf. qq. ing their annual gymnasium content ntifl ( lent, *p in h it was decided to leave ------------ Ambler; vostrv elvrk. H. G. M-’.ss m. 1 he et,.ve Trad- M»rk, xwliich i« m isc-eiinlli- of word r.
lArstrallnnn. M-C nigle, MeMenna 9.3, ‘‘losing exercises Wednesday evening nt 8 . being^5^. hi as h was l ist y'.ir. ?- > BnselmH Players Saw the Gho*t. | treasurer’s report «bowed a derided Ini-1 •• TueaAr.oxM a» it appeue on th« ■ B6

Sixth race. .V.» furlongs M.-w-kov Dxw,..- o’e c.ek in th« iv gymnasium rooms. \i8 Duke I the mom>e . } ------- - a itz».r aonio dis- tl «-««i........ .. ---i f'v^Unv eh» Pori-^oU ni-oveme-nt in llie flnane*ial -W.-Utleu >f the *i.mn white leiten on rred rrunnd) sffixed \r, u ,1
Nir.loihv G. H Condon 112. Ovloff 109 N.-, street. Very Rev. J. J. MrfV.nn V.G.. w 11 ; and $1 toe *™'0Vdg^S\o <.harg». iin ad- A \ halsebaU !?lave?F were mit running on the vliucrh. T-he collection on Easter Day was «very pack.,e b, order of Her »»» B
vr-Kotn. R-sp Tint. 107. Dumzzo lor,. Future ?>r« side. Professor Williams rtf Toronto Mission It was reicl*. nMltrtics. nx7nJI19 ^ nlnnk roml last' evrning training to nlev ' ÿlül.67; the bailanee on ho»nd is $.19. I he Coa.uitseuoere.and wuhout wk-uh itU • fcrgery. <o :
It, 10.3. North Brook. Mt Kis,;o. Lord Tur University will judge the contest. fee of lO^ntsjo foï the Cadets agïlnst Toronto V Sa fur- ! rector stated ta:it He had arpmged with go|d L Bro#- * Co., Umlicd.
îp, Glen Nex 1< UK). I lx ing Gxpsy, 1 xviu r* finket Clal» / / M // X dnv when thex- saw the celebrated Swansea the appr<>vnl of t lie Bislx p, to 0x1 liant, in»i«e D7. Alin 103. Qneen City n«mrlln* Clnb. Cmrleton ^ „.,„k (NirPfnn (( Z Y\ f X // X N\ ghost, the white horse with the ro-1 eye j pa'rHtes with Rev. J. H._ Julie* of street*-: Toronto.

A new lawn liowling club will he organ- At n meftln^ tm - . . tljl. • N (I il Qt tb-e throot latch. The athletes give a , x die, to take effect o-n h-inday, 26th hi.-..
Jenkip* Wa*p Great lionper. izei at a meeting to be held on Thurfidav PWn e Vidvket < lull ns S' H .. i.vv<j J l\ ft vivid description of the phantom, of which , 'J'liis amioimct nv.vivt va me .ts ft surprise to.

George XV. Jenkins, kill'd at Memphis on right at S o'clock in the roomR- of the o.lowlmg staff on j• • T i, \f,Dlar l \\ \\ // thev both gained a vivid Impression before ' those present faiwl many regrets were ex-
Fntnrday. xvas one of the best steeple, ha so Queen <’itv Curling (’lub. and from present dent. R. 1 attevson. prrsiaei b J- _ • - , \ r NX y/ ,t iiisapr<^aro<l in Grenadier Fond. > i i-r-ssed at th- departure ■>: Mr. Rich from,
fcerros jn the country la-r year, :md n.nong , indications the club will start out with a mid: first vice, K. l-or.n.er. w dde’l*' ^ N<>-—------------ : w< .stun, :ls during his Incumbency of -ig.it ThP annual ten of St. Matthew s XX. A.

rJi'K «wiii^rn^z^iiig^^i^a^j"' -----------------------------------------  Th,„ m !
MX * Nothin, to touch wheeling „ a fBSSSSS ' n^uT^Mi ^ ^

pleasant form Routing ns good on !

ginue to he p . Kcri>ln:w;.n Ashton wll exercise to offset the effect of Wednesday evening. April 15. at the Mn- transacted. , b: t<- was, ••Resolved, lhat the finn.-hme , --------
Ctrawai RJ'; ™■ 1 p, thiaa apnjwn. and iestie Hctel XVest Queen-street. All mem ------------ | should be extended'to all women uml th< !

ail «MUlaifloii.- It is ex;ii'(-fi''l| our sedentary living. With the tor*. nl«iv»r* and those wHhlng t<* Join are Thornhill. agv ^f 21 .••ear*." > jtof'iJ ‘"'i'a'
wlILbê q'llt* a?i,af?-.ai luavr a strong team . , . . . c eonli illy Inrltnl In attend. T],„ anBUai y retry meeting was held la batri'S presented tte question tu a small
that Carle*on 11- Hygienic Cushion Frame its AH teams playing Juvenile hall who have Trinity""("lmn-h, Tl.nrodal.-. llie Bey.. John audience, wh'd- ^lnï v"'°.R,*ey vk'r,"i--'y ' ni" I '

— ' .great outing. Æàg.favrTirti.é-hffi’iÆ.I- ."'Pulâr ...le- j

Qt:ecu^or"n.'1 Trom^^r'AmcBrn'^ ”nd %% toe 'S a ^t&^f'to^®”*‘SAÆÇ 1 wm j STS
tur.v oonrnriOT. „ [ |,^..n expended to discuss the question of the Intro IMO.OOO. lOU-p.*. i ook yREK. No braneh ofllce» j
fRl Li- ne the wtorv and In rt acvatli.g d„..,|„n of shorthand wrltfug as a subject -*flg RCUPIIY Pfl W«U«WT*H
In repairing Mr. vVIlcsks nf 6t„dy |n the school», and also to consl- i Iffjuft HLMtllT l»Va| Chicago,iff
the ohinrel of ™re appMnte” churehwar- „er the best system available. The met t- |
and Mr. Cross were PI Mj_ |,-arr Mr.. |„g was called at the Instance of Trustee
dens and Mr. ^ gtde»m>n. John j. <;. Clarke, who is an ardent champion
Clarke and M-elected de-legatees of the Kclectle. ns opposed In the III
Cook and Mr Clarke were elect-a mnili sv*tem Mn rinrke expounded the
to the Synotl-

\l.-SLATE AND 
[shed 40 years» 
[“Jam 53. ed

SCHOOL ESTiMAILS FOR YEAR $21,755
[and CAFB, 92 
nported and do- 

A timilvy, pro- my

!
:hubch and

or European: 
Î.OO; European. 
Winchester, and 
l. 2987 Main. W.

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO.------------ Lengue team when the season beg'ns April
At a special moating rf tho paint rs and 22. Davis has givon no Intimation ns to, 

d< rorators Inst, night. It w is docided that xvix1t he Intends doing in rofovoneo to h.s I Toronto Jumtion, April IL—The Public 1
the.mm should go out on strike this morn- indebtedness to the New X rrk National ^.jjool Board mot to night to estimate the
ing About throe hundred men are affect- t Club, nr his eontrnet obligations to , . „
o.l jiy thi< decision. They liave asked for the Ch<ng Ann pi eon Ivcngue Club. DA vis receipts and expend it mes tor the present

-------that h s affairs are entirely ln^ ihe year. Last year the expenditure was $20,-
M. Ward. <j04 lili8 ycar. it Mill be $2#), 155. There 

! is also $1600 to be added for payment upon 
Western-a venue St he cl, which ivas not m-

! 246
I

j

bONTO, CAN^— 
frncr King and 
electric-lighted; 

h and en sul’.e; 
[ G. A. Grnhstn.

33 eents an hour and refused a compromise tnn: U8 Uun»i9 me vi»v.,
r.t XIV- cents. Praetlenlly nil the painters 1.>)lirls of his legal adviser. John 
in the cltv are iflehided. exerpt those at nnfj he m 1:1 abide by ills lawyer h
v.urk at the King Edward Hotel, who nrv instruct ons. 
aTrtady receiving the scale called for. , - -------------

1

rRDS.
LA FAYETTE” is better than any other 5 cent 

ciçrar sold in Canada. It is as good as many that 
sell for 10 cents.

t t
hs REMOVED . 
I Dark. Kindly
Park boat house.

- SOLI 
My system 

Mu run ment, 
reet. Tei. MrJp 
951.

OH 1-
AV. DUNLOP TFBE8DV?

'* 11
FRBNOKJiei

??
jilqp/Ilj) will help out a poor bicycle,bub 
tif lSI the best bicycle is a poor bi- 

* ’ ' cycle withoutFf*m«
63
Je

IATOIM.
h DUNLOP TIRES.tFAlX, ESTAI K. 

,-anrt Vâ I jator».

j .

Carling’s 
. Porter

•s.

AÜTERED AO * 
ssifrnee. 
st, Toronto. (Room
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Ya*

BINARY SUR- 
Speelnlist ifi dis- 
ain 141.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .................................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

\

UNARY COL- 
a nee-street. To
ll nd night.
bphone Main 8oi#

?

F-N5ES.

IAGÉ LICEN8- 
8. J.

ningu;
ed

108.

$'AN.

'HOLD GOODS, 
j-b and wagons. 
Iplan af lendKIk 
kail months af 
[tinea» conflarl- 
o.. 10 Lawlei

in TH3 Preparation
of spring tonias when Wine 1* 
used, it should lie strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine 1* 
the liest and purest quality 
obtainable. '

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store- Tt-L Main 2387, 111 Queen-at.

BAST END NOTES.SFCtmiTY—5 
s penses. P. f- 
g. Telephone

I.ARIED pk<>
It»; teamsters,
purity, f[, 43 prtndpsl
[- treet._______

CF-NT. CITY, 
building, l<*n7 i 
i. Reynolds,^ e

;
eet.

HIGH-GRADE

S HI R TS » TL”:™ " "•■tFi k
A furtoer .. . » tpv wicket, which Is

xn mi tto «; ,*-'rra : ed °fr<m* twent y-seven to twenty-eight 

■ irehes.

1 nnflP and Hrndry so far have k<*pt their
|wTrmCth?vewiirvlnyt-Montroa:niI«ytald.1ii]

| ei,tdeneLvo^W rhetpa^Genev!!11 Newark. 
Yfllmvra and Clyde, is now being talked of.

! ami some of these towns alrcddy have 
Signed for the season.

At Philadelphia Monday night Ham
* | F< rhrs of Chleago. Bantamweight ehtm-W

plon. knoeked mu Jlmitiy Devine of former 
el tv In tile fourth round of llielr bout a^ 
tlu- Washington Snorting Club. The bout 

scheduled to go six rounds.

It LenKthen. Life.
Regular vlean'ng. i-ress ng and repairing 

of voiir wardrrtio lengthens Ms life hy , I 
manr wpekv Have you ever enquired about : 
"Mv Valet" avstem-' Fountain, the Tailor. J 
30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074 367 —

9k-CBS. |

aS
[21 Scott-street#

<

AN HONEST DOCTOR
Bicycles hare this invention. re^rtinV/ro^o^mno^^rS^S 

strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, 
stricture or emaciation, my Latest Method 
Treatment will cure them. Stricture and vari
cocele can also be cured without pain, the use 

of the knife or less of time. 
So positive am I that it 
Is an Infallible cure that 
nothAig need t c paid 
until the cure is effected; 

I this is certainly a fair 
8 proposition, for if I bao 
V any doubts as to its effi- 

—r( cacy, I ooulo not m»ke 
f‘4. this offer ior patients to 
V4 pay when cured. tx 

• makes no difference wno
ha* faffed to cure them. 

Knjr let them write me and 1
will seed cay book and- 
blank for home treat 

lmmm*À!W;^E ment f-ce. They car
^îîrdVÆi a» ^Srol ^ÔL

TO YOUR ORDER ricord’s ahoar::.y
CDCm CM ^ ly *" u r e Gonorrhœa. orcv/ir llx Gleet, Stricture.

. Two bottl
| ad vantages of the Belectk- system at 
length. Tnoi-e is eonsiderable opposition !r 
thv or st end to the introduction of short
hand into the schools at all. but opinion as 

systems is pretty wel!

etc. No 
les cure 
bottle- 

tried

Rlelimond Hill.
The Vestry meeting at Ith-hronud Hill 
TnP. „,.I (. O, Mary's Chiircn. Owing to 

the* nbtnee if'toe peoph'M vanien from »<' 
rap mri^h. the bhur -hwanl ns' rqvwt was | Hv ued. 
ret nritv-nted. This ms-.-stitauti an ad- 
Gnen'inert to a lattr dale. The rector n< m 
limt?d Mr. Fury as h.1s warden and Thos.
Palmer «vas elected delegate tf the Synod, 

ri iring the rear the wlule of Ihe Insertw 
renovated. up->n which toe sum

Toronto Retail AgencyThe hioh-grade applies to the making as well as 
It makes no difference how good shirts are 

Our shirts have style,

matter how lone standing 
tho worst ease. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies yithout avail will not be d ■ 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Solo agènry, 
Schofield’s Drugstore, St., Torqnto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

fURE AND I’ll 
b furnltur» f«”*v H.H.LOVEmaterial, 

unless they |oave style, 
quality, fit and finish.

the various

>fnjor f'vaig of Fergus Is in the city at- 
teiîd'.ng the educational L*onveaf.on.

191 Tonga St., Toronto! teams(

PS.
CANADA CYCLE & M3TQH CO'Y-

Limit jd
WEST. RV£ TOLTON & MACKAY, haf1 I'een 

-of $120 wns expended.miyim !
ENRICHES' AND 
PURIFIES THE 

-BLOOD ___

HeNÎ Office and Works : 
TORONTO JUNCTION. 

Write for Catalogue.

wns
! j Chewier.

rain th«* veatry meeting ofTHE SHIRT MAKERS,
WEST 68 KING STREET - TORONTO

IOxring to the 
St. Barnabas* Chur-h. which xvas to have 
been held lost .light, ■>as postponed until 
toe 22nd.

I- FORTtfAlT
24 Ktaa-etreee
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Polo
It is the newest thing in the 
Society Catalogue of Sports. It 
particularly emphasizes the pos
sibilities of Bicycling
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Could-Not Sleep At Night, 

Was All Run Down.Cityqf/fawi/too
K. s k

Charlie Mulholloiid was sont off to the Cen
tral Prist<ii for six months this morning. 
He bounced around on the bench In the 

the floor. The
Had No Appetite.Council Will Submit One Bylaw of 

$100,000 for Necessary 
Repairs.

dock and threw lulmsclf on 
im.igistrHite had made the term a year, but 
afterwords cu-t dt down to six months.

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST,Want Their Money Back. .
Last winter policemen found three young 

girls and four linen In a room In Copp’s 
Block. Jr P. Gorman was charged with 
Doing the keeper ™f a disorderly house mid 
was wilt up lor triad. Tv-day ho was ac
quitted by Judge Snider. The odd part of 
the oafce is that the other three fellows— 
JCrnest Atwell, George Barrett and John 
Gorman—were each tilted $50 by the m'agis- 
trate, who found th:it the plai-o woo a 
disorderly house. The trlo^ want their 
money back.

•-W

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL-SURPLUS Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlrerdale, N.S., 
Is glad there Is such a remedy at a

Want Their Fines Remitted—Claim

ants for Todd's Wealth— 

Happenings. Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

fa
DU

. Ï
LiAnother Sodden Death.

William Hunter, :in old resident, died 
very -suddenly at Grimsby Park early this 
morning. He had gone there to fix tip his 
summer ct'trr.gp. Yesterday b* was strick
en with parallels and died at ."I o'clock this 
morning.

Hamilton, April 14.—The City Council to
night decided that, instead of three deben
ture bylaws, to submit one for $100,000, the 
amount being made up thus : $32,000 for 
a high-level reservoir and *xtens;ous of 
the water mains, and $68,LOO for extension 
of Fertte-strect, macadamizing Shvrman- 
avenue and general permanent road Im
provements. The Covernor-^Gonenil and 
suite will be invited to vlsifthis city while

' of

kn
Tn

IT CURED HER 
AITO WILL CURB YOU.

Claiming: Relatolnnhlp.
Claimants are still fumbling over each 

other lc_a desire to get M.ser Trrid's money.
About the only tiling one man has to base 

is that his name is Todd and 
that his son once shaved the miser's chin.
One woman insists that lie was her father,

on icf.v of Western Ontario in May next. nltho Todd himself said he was never mar- gt.- gays i “ I wish to add my test!
The Fire and W ater Committee recom-! vied. She even wept <wer his remans. The __manv nfh»*r« who hav/^L

mended that the rate for water used for I United States government stands the best mony to tn y * . *P°«i
hydrauMc elevators, be raised from 7% tog show of getting the money now. ; so highly as >o tne uniat un g virtues at
12 cents a tin «sand gallons, but the report | iiannentnirs ; Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 wag all rug
7oatV,n^!d,r ^tea,,,laeyvr.tthe, 1 Th* nrrt,toots of tin, ciiv flgnre that down, bad no appetfte, loit'aU ambition,
loug-uolayed anpointm-n/of a 2e eiitlon Hamilton workmen are paid less, even could not sleep much and had terrible 
Committee was made at las., and eons.sts aftei* Vhe recent inev^.ses in wages, than headache and backache, and my food did 
of Aid. Burkholder, Birred, Dbmville, Kerr, JJJJ™ einpiojed at tue ►ame terk m other not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver. 
Findlay, Eastwood and Biggar. tised. so concluded to give it a trial, think.
Æ D̂1£rt™iïDZ7VTàhV*tt ' >-* c™rt. JtU. fho median7V ” H.fm- ing if it did no good it could do «oh»,. 
wa"K charging altogether roo .luoli (or ills Hton factories at a modi higher rate than But after using one bottle I began to fo) 
services In connection with the recent an- P«M ®t Il»d fiat rile m .nnfaetvr- better, and by the time I had used lire,

ers will Hud themselves si ripped of hand* w. ,-Up _ new Mri_ ,when the Mg works commence ..reraii. ns. *°°ttle» 1 wasfeciingrlilce anewperao*. | 
T. H. Pnrdon, Ijondmi, bus entered an am so glad there is such a remeay proti. 

action against Dr. Peter 1$. Wood of this ded for suffering humanity, and casing 
city, who was cnee a noted p.teller, lor praise it enough for I think there b ao 
mass on a promissory note. medicine like it on the market."
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nexutlou of 50J" acres of the townsbfip, a:id 
h.s account of $250 will be raxed.

Rector*» Stipend Increased.
Itev. Caiiou Bland, rector of Christ 

Church Cathedral, and all the officials of 
the cathedral, had their salaries raised at 
the testrj meeting to-uig.it. They all suf
fered a cut some years ago, and. tho the 
rector gave his congregation some pretty 
straight talk last year, nothing was done 

It was found that there 
the treasury of $400,

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whisky of fine full body 

Burr A. Kennedy# manager of the Deerlng 
bougat 31 lui tiding lots in the

A Beautiful Assortment of
Hworks, has 

Hast End from William Strong. EASTER CONFECTIONER!
AT

MIGHlE’Si

till last nig.it. 
was a balance In
which was divided as follows : Rev. Canon
Bland, rector. $215; organist, $70;) verger, iters at the street crossings 
$78; assistant verger. $15: bell ringer, j ment walks laid ilij^ year.
$22.50. This brings the rector's salary up , The Carnival Committee has arranged 
to $0.825,. A. Bruce, K.C., and C. S. Scott this program :? Mon-lay, reception day ; 
were nç-e*ected as church wardens, and, J. Tuesday, street parades: Wednesday, mki 
J. Maeoai as lay delegate. tar.y concert and fireworks* Thursday, itiUi-

llrs. Passmore*» Illnces. tary parados.
Mrs. *l\ A. Passmore, soprano soloist In The magistrate has reduced the fne of 

Central Presbyterian Church. Oho r. was $50 imposer! on the Give* peanut pedlar 
taken ill suddenly Saturday night, took an- on the understanding tnat his ire en sc is to 
other turn for the worse this afternoon* be cancelled. ,
tho it Is hoped that her Illness is cot of a The Hamilton uly Improvement Society 
serious nntm'e. is offering better prizes than ever this year

For stealing 40 cents from his brother, for well-kept lawns ami gardens.

S1The Board of Warns wli! put brass let- 
in ail new- ce-

Nim7 King Street West.
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81with a London bookseller, whose pat

rons numbered must ot the "cranks ’ 
ana investigators ot the metivpul.s. 
Boon a popular six-per.ny euition was 
publlsneu, and tne aemanu tor tne 
book ran tiU.UOU copies a year. In every 
hiehjyay and byway in l^iglana, re
newed nope sprang up In tne breasts 
ot Anglo-Saxons, u, recover their lust 
heritage trom tne descendants oi tne 
courtiers ot the Norman bastard ue- 
spoiler. in 18ftU, Henry George visited 
the country and created a profound 
impression. In 1805, the Liberal, party 
demanded, in its Newcastle program, 
the taxation ot land values, over OUU 
taxing bodies, including the cities ot 
London, Glasgow and Liverpool, peti
tioned parlament tor power to tax land 
values tor local purposes. Two-thirds 
ot the Glasgow City Oouncll were re
turned, pledged to this reform. The 
Scottish Liberals made it their first 
demand. The Radical Federation ot 
Lon-aoh, lOU.OOO strong, also demanded 
it. In 181)8, the Liberals, by making 
the principle of land values taxation 
prominent, made nearly a clean sweep 
of the by-elections. When parliament 
opened tour years ago, an amendment 
to the speech from the throne, demand
ing taxation of land values, reduced 
a normal Tory majority of HO to 34. The 
ministry was thunderstruck at the phe
nomenal growth ol such a revolutionary 
idea. Something had to be done, and 
at once, to divert the public mind. A 
quarrel was picked with Oom Paul 
Kruger. The Boer war followed. The 
cost had not been counted. The addi
tional burden ot a billion dollars stag
gered the British taxpayer, and the war 
will prove a 
landlords.

AT THE THEATRES. RThe necessary amonni of money 
and yet not have e successful 
room. Successful decoration 
means more than artistic and 
beautiful materials. It mean, 
tne expert knowledge of how to 
use them. It is our special busi
ness to apply properly the most 
suitable material*.

Princcss-Gordon-Skay Grand Opera Co. 
Grand—••1’rlncmi chic," comic opera, 
tinea s—A horn Stock Company, lu The 

Serenade.''
Star—Kentz-Santley Burlesquers.

D

J|The Gordon-Shay Grand Opera Company 
set red u distinct triumph at the Prince*» 
Tbtatrct last night In its presentation of 
Pogiiaecl and civallerle Kustlcana. The 
double bill drew a large audience, and the 
petronagfe of Toronto theatre-goers hag not 
often been accorded a finer production or a 
worthier company. The Intermingling of 
love and tragedy In Pagliaeel held 
keen and continued interest of the audi
ence. The scene Is laid In the little vlliagu 
of Calabria ou the Feast of the Assump
tion, where a troop of montebanks set 
up a the.itie to the scornful merriment of 
tne villagers. Then follows: Xedda, the 
wife of Como, the manager, falls In love 
with Lllvio, a young villager. The lovers 
ore betÿ iyed by Tonlo, a battled suitor. Ned 
da rettises to make known the mime of 
her lover, and she is about to be stabbed 
by her ^husband when the hour of the pvr- 

I.ilvio pays for a seat

The Elliott & Son to.
the limited-

79 King St. "west, TORONTO.
met
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Rain Of
fermante arrives, 
and a> little drama is enacted between 
Tonlo $md Nedda. In which the latter Is 
to poison her husband. The play and the 
reality5are ingeniously interwoven and pro
vide a Jiighly interesting climax.

Ccvaycrla Rusticana, In which 
clila Shay figured as Santuzza, achieved 
a great success. The orchestra, which In 
itself $s nr. exceptional attraction, was 
ci thus^lstically encored.

I! Tfavatore will be 
matinee, and Carmen will be the attraction 
to-night. ~

WYou will feel quite 
at case and com
fortable no matter 
how hard it rains if 

you are holding an East umbrella 
—quality guaranteed. You pay 
only the ma.iufacttirers’ price, ai 
we are makers and sell direct to you

Ladies’ end Men's Umbrellas, splendid 
boomerang to the Tory j covering, $1 00 end 11.50. ,

— —- Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas, Gloria
Last October, delegates, representing 6ilk covering, «1.75, $2.00 and «2 50.

124 municipalities and borougns. met; 0ver 200 different styles ol handles te 
in convention in Glasgow, and urinnl- . Ilr_„ from 
mously demanded the taxation of land 
values, and, with only two or three 
dissenting votes, demanded Immediate 
political action. A month later, 500 
delegates, representing the advanced 
rellorm bodies of the Kingdom, met at 
Newaastle-on-Tyne, and adopted the 
same demands. A little diversion 
created In Venezuelan waters, 
public, having in mind the recent South 
African war. failed to respond. Then 
Mr. Wyndham brought In his IrUih 
Land Purchase Act. The object is to 
seduce the Irish party from tne Llbetal 
alliance; then appeal to the country and 
get anothe
power. Michael Davltt, Ireland's fore
most single-taxer,declares that the Irish 
landlords are to receive 50 per cent, 
more for their land than it would bring 
In theTipen market. With the Irish!

A. m
tilMmmRose Co- fac
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H

sung at to-day's

In Otilda's great novel “Strathmore,'* 
whtrti has been dramatized by Verna 
Wood,under the title of “Lord Strathmore,” 
there are such wide sweeps of human in
terest and such swift transitions from one 
shade oi human passion to another, 
there Is much enrkwlty to see the Hal 
production which Manager David Trait el is 
to present at the Grand Opera House next 
week, with his original New' York company, 
headed by Miss Virginia Drew Trencott, in 
her famous creation of “Lady Vavasour.” 
It is an Intensely dramatic and xririle play, 
with a strong moral lesson, which could 
be credited to the pulpit as easily as to 
the stage. ,

The auction sale of boxes for the Can
adian Military Tournament and Horse 
Show will take place on next WnAaeadfcy 
afternoon, the 22nd Inst.,, at MeConkey's 
at 3 p.m.. not thl*» afternoon, as Inadver
tently stated In yesterday'* paper. Ladies 
are Invited to be present, and there prom
ises to be a very large often da n e. r 
reserve bid for boxes will be $50 each, each 
box being sold for the w hole peitiod of the 
show and seating five people.
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SANITARY STILLS di
Ol
It'jiThe trOR DISTILLING PURE WATER.

Wo will 1» glnd to have vou ins{>ecfc th* 
Sanitary Still in o;ierution at our waf*- 
house. Tho only sure *uy of obtamiag 

ABSOLUTELY PURE WATER.

years’ leneo orr seven «I
m
Hi
kiIn unite of the very had weather yc*f»r- 

dnv, there was a steady stream of 'h k-t- 
bn vers for the great Musical Festival, 
which opens to-morrow (Thursday) evening landlords well cared for, exchanging 
with the state concert in Massey Hall and their precarious land titles for consols, 
Mackenzie night, all tho program bring de WHh a ,r>0-per-cent, bounty added, with 
voted to the works of Sir Al'.»xander. the Irish people selling their birthright
konzle. Bver.yono is ^e^mted ^ 1)P(Jlu"p for a mess o»f pot base, the English and 
thp ‘'"doors must he cloLd l..4w-o„ c.-,ch« Scottish Tory landlords hope to post- 
Iinmher and lnte-<-omOr.i will not be allow- pone the evil day, perhaps long enougn 
ed to disturb the pleasure of the nmU'-nc-. to enable them to unload at least ,1 
The ntiirsgo symphony Orhestrn eomei part ^ thejr holdings—perhaps partly
very, highly reemninen<led, and Ihlswi tne to American syndicates. The recent.
a yery delightful feature of the festival . startling Liberal victories In the *by-

Is

RICE LEWIS & SOM, a I
»•

Limited.
TORONTO.

A fcd
elections, and the still more recent test UR PRPMPTLYjECURI 

vote on the taxation of hand va,uhs.
whereby the normal ministerial ma- having their Patent biuHne»» iranffacted by B* 
jority of 140 was reduced to 1.3, was perts. Preliminary edrice fref. Chargesrood»'
LaendLIS!"al anSWer t0 the T°ry IriSh 55J!*S5rttMw«^LiSS

PoUttos is a deep game ,n Britain-, k2=,«M : and Waablugton, D.C.. fi-.-A. 

as well as in the United States and 
Canada, and there are shremd^players.

Albert Edward Freeland,
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.

a
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Heard In the Lobby.
“What, ‘Princess Chic* playing at the 

Grind Opera House?”
“Yes.” , „„
“At the same prices?

“Well I bet the east Is cut down.”
“Oh. I don't know. Joseph Miron is 

brick In the cost singing the part of 
‘Prcvrt.’ nnd the Trim-ess Chic is \ era 
Mhhelena. daughter of Fernando Mlcheleni. 
n famous tenor. Frtrrest Tluff. Adole Stone- 
man and :i lot of others .who are famous 
are in the company, besides an augmented 
chorus. They say that the production Is 
the equal of any that has ever been given. 
a1 any rate tho newspaper.* say that, and 
I guess that will hold you for n while."
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. advocates the building of another- 
j transcontinental railway, the Tranf* 

(,’anada, which, he says, will be one ol 
IGNORANCE OF ENGLISHMEN. I the grandest inter-oceanic lines on the

---------- ' continent. It will be at some points 40fl
Editor World: Your editorial of miles north of the C. P. R., dnd yet 

April 8, regarding the ignorance of Eng- will traverse practically the heart ol 
, lishroen about Canada Is amusing, but <,;a,nada' ,,It ,wl1!

srrvirinvfR OK IRISH LAND BILL . ,, .... between England and Japan and CIUMSIGMKICANCB I hardly correct. After many year» of 700 miie8 over any other practicable
Editor World: The full significance, half-contemptuous Indifference, England route. No wonder the Britishers become 

-, Mr Wvndham's Irish land bill Is is at last awakening to the advantages interested, when he Is told that the
of Mr. Mryndham s insn iana om derived from her clonic Projected line will be the national Brit-
not generally understood on this side, _“aJ L^n bc dl -d from her colonies. L.h anfiWPr to 1hP Tran«-Sil>eriah R*» 
of the Atlantic, The following may English papeis now give columns to way But apart from military aspect 
throw a little sidelight upon this lat-| Canada, where they only gawe lines 20 of such a line its advantage» a» a thro 
et effort tn conciliate the Irish pconle- y®ars “ko. and'this was not all brought trade route between Europe a 
Th» BritLh Mes are a Hndlord-ddden. ilblaut„by ‘he enthusiasm, loyalty and Orient, due to its technical feature# 
roimtrv Les-i than "i(Hl men own over 16 p. Canada afforded during the late and deep water termini, are matchle#.

eland and Waîes Twèn" unpleasantness in Sotith Africa. John He pk-.tures a bright future for the
°L rd-n nnf-L,rtK of Scot- “V11 may be siow- but he Is prove,-bi- Dominion, which, he says, un, 

land A few. hundred men own the alIy «ure- When he undertakes to do cently, does not .appear to have recoff* 
iand. A fewt hundred men own t anythlng he generally Bucceeds and if nl7>d the importance of directing Its

„ z, TTei.md is owned by Ms attentipn is now riveted on Cana-La resources and their outcome into tM 
Risquerions Fortyll"niion British and her trade POWibllitleg, the result broad channel of national solidarity. 
!rfwho ;:c,y °siMrtnon,BNp "g ^>vw=riOfF astounding ben fit to : EnCsb^a»

fha'-Be Slaves nay prlba‘at^h®^ magazines calls attention of English- The Christ Inn and Missionary AMI*»" 
12.4S9 owners of their country for men t0 th Vaat r(îgjo f our iNv.nh- W||: hnv'' all-rlny tceetlng tomorrow*1 
privilege of drawing then breath wegt w,here thp Br,tj h l8ia,,d. mlJhf ‘hr y- M- ( - A H"n- T!“v- L^*
the soil of thetr native land. In 1680, deriv- thp, en.|rp JLyni v a',f mlShî man of Scranton, on., will he present. 8*rseveral copies of the American edi-.len e"£ sapt>ly of wheat vlrPS be at 10.30 a m., 2.30 and 7*
of "Progress and Poverty" were left toThe0^^ ^ P-^_______________________________J—

trolled under all circumstances, and it, ____ _ —
is worth more to the empire than half- f 1 W T •—
a-dozen gold fields in South.Africa. Can- 7/4 ei !» *—f /Vf I*
ada’s greatest needs the writer says, 'ft 9 l-l J l . /» A lUfl 
la more transportation facilities, a 
need which is patent to everybody who 
has any interest in the country at all.;
The Dominion cannot control its pro- , ____ --1-- tn rrrav
ductions to its greatest benefit, unless DCCfl restoring COIOi TO gi”/ 
they can be largely shipped to all the , . » nrH wore end itworld from Canadian ports. All na- half TOf lltty years, 8I1U »

fails to, do this work, 
either. And you can rely
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Ayer’s# Hair Vigor hasi

lions recognize, by wars and vast ex
penditures. the Incalculable value of 
ocean contact. Canada has this, hut 
seems to have been go busy kerateh- 
ing the frdntler of millions of square .]non if for Stopping VOUf 
miles of territory, that’it has not yet H °
fully realized the value of Its positi.m.j J|ajf from falling.

The writer, to remove the disadvant- j °
ages the prospective and present set- jl Alldr*ni*ta. A.C. AYH1CILUeriU 
tier in the Northwest now experiences,!

never
You won’t harden or shrink 

woolens with Sunlight^ Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali 
prevent that SB

! CANADA AT A GLANCE.virtually made overture» for a coali
tion.

About the end of January, 1003, when i .
the position of the government had been fo?T^at,Tng=1,ca.omen “* 0" 

somewhat strengthened by winning Ottawa Irishmen arc npf In arot* against 
three bye-elections. It was alleged that P°stere that Insult their compatriot*.

Port Huron will have very little building 
tints )'par owing fo the cost of labor.

Wallaceburg Is to have a $15,000 hotel 
opposite the local Bank of Montreal.

George Shand, a Sarnia carpenter, broke 
1 eix ribs thru the colla pec of a Rcaffokl.
I The wife of a Kamloops Chinaman com
mitted suicide thru an overdose of opium.

Rev. T. Hubert Jones of Ottawa Emanu
el Episcopal Church will remove to Cleve
land.

The Toronto World.'

T. EATON C°™*No. 83 ÏONGE-8TRKKT, TORONTO.

Daily World, I» advance, 88 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, «2 per vear. 
Telephones: 202,253,254. Private brise» 

exchange connecting all department» 
Hamilton Odlrr: W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, Jumes street north.
London . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K. C.
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Our Dollar Hat
t

It had received a further occessloif of 
strength thru the conversion of Mr. 
Gamer. Mr. Gamey declared his be
lief that New Ontario stood to gain by 
the government's poHcy of building up 
Ontario, and that Manltoulln stood to 
gain by supporting the government, 
"l^nltoulln is my politics." A conver
sion of this kind is not a novelty In 
Canadian politics, so that the people 
were not exactly shocked by the an
nouncement Still, a good many things 
had occurred to shake their confidence.

You may pay double as much 
and not get as good a hat. You 
cannot pay ONE DOLLAR and 
equal it. See these hats. They 
are a special of which we feel justly 
proud:
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats ; in the latest 
* styles ; calf leather sweats and 

silk trimmings ; colors black and 
brown ; Eaton’s special............

ATHE WORLD OUTSIDK.
The World can be had at the following 

levi stands:
Windsor Hotel....
6t. Lawrence Hall 
Pesenck & Jones..
Wolverine Xewe Co........... tietrolt, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.............................. New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Clileego
John Mrnounld....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. C*McL.tosh...................... Winnipeg, Man.
Mol.ey A Sonthon. ,N.Westminster.B.C. 
R-'gonond A Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

I

Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

Tlue Minister of Justice has In coarse of 
preparation a hill to provide pensions for 
the Dominion Police Force.

Wltflam Melsaae of Darrell Is deed In 
He settled in Chathamhis 75th year, 

i Township half a century ago.
! The Canada Atlantic strike Is expected 

govern- ; t0 end this week. The eonip ifty will win,ADVERTISING RATH. It had been shown that the 
ment was In a minority, so far as the 8avs Tlu* Ottawa Free Press.

Twenty-live eases of scarlet fever have 
appeared in Mlnden Township, North Vlc- 

Oxford, perjury had been resorted to, toria, of which ten have been fatal.
A Hamilton mail was sentenced to six 

months In the Central for stealing 40 cents 
from,h.s mother.

of strength to the Liberal government, j Vancouver blacksmiths demand «3 a day
of 10 hours and Saturday afternoons off. 

| If they strike they won’t strike.
A cold storage and packing house Is pro- 

had been some strange Juggling with posed at Kamloops. It Is to consume iKIO
. __ . . .... . „ .. cattle, 500 sheep and 500 pigs per day.

the Protest against the election of the Thp Flnance Ue[ulv,meut at Ottawa has 
Minister of Crown Lands In North received a letter signed “Conscience," en

closing «10, In payment for government 
goods unlawfully appropriated.

1.0015 cents per line—with discount on advance 
. order* of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 

1000 or ryore lines to bd used within a year.
Positions may be contracted for subject to 

earlier contracts with other advertiser* Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lees than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside pace positions will be charred at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to oh&racîer, wording and display. ï .

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any timeu ; •

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

popular vote was concerned. In South

in the effort to unseat the Conserva- j 
tlve member. Mr. Blake, once a tower

$1.00 Lace Curtains at 49chad written a letter denouncing them 
In- the most severe language. There Small lots and oddments from stock, four to twenty 

pairs of a pattern, grouped at a fractional price for eight 
o’clock shoppers Thursday. No occasion to put up 
those old curtains again after house-cleaning when 
choice new patterns may be had at this pricey
1000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 54 inches wide and

34 yards long; nearly all white; colbert edges; single 1 p 
borders with spray and floral neutres ; regular prices'90c 
to $I.0U pair ; Thursday while they last . .......................

1
York

Under these circumstances, the legis
lature assembled, and the country was 
at once astounded by Mr. Gamey's 
statement that $2000 had been paid 
him for his supposed conversion to the 

| government and an equal sum to the 
i political agent who accomplished the

. ____ deal. He has now- solemnly sworn toare acting for Gamey. But Gamey is., _ „ .. „ J___
. , . . .. .,,1 the truth of this assertion. Whateverdeclared by his opponents to be himself i

on trial. He Is said to be acting in the

The engine attached to a jonth bound 
Nelson. B.C., train ran over 30 feet of 
unsupported "track without accident, 
washout had removal the riOillb-il.

James White of Ottawa has been appoint
ed Inspector of 1 mmlgi-a I Ion to see that 
the incoming settlers are provided wTth 
proper neennunodnrion and treatment (lur
ing their progress across the continent.

Arrangements are under way for a new 
Issue of Canadian postage stamps to bear 
the head ot Edward VU. bat the first will 
not be Issued before July. They will be 
put out gradually as the supply of the pro-/ 
sent issue Is exhausted.

S

WHO REPRESENT THE PEOPLEt
Who is the counsel for the people of 

Ontario in the Gamey - Stratton j 
charges? Mr. Blake and hia^plleagues

Stylish Footwear for Menelse may happen In the course of the 
Inquiry, we have received a startling 
addition to the evidence that politics In

'
Interests of a political party, anxious 
to obtain power. If. then, Mr. Blake is 
not acting as counsel for the people ot 
Ontario, where Is their counsel? Why, 
in a case of such vast importance to 
the people of Ontario, are the people 
of Ontario not represented?

The spectacle of a ceaseless procession 
from Dawson to the new Tauana gold fields 
is the absorbing feature iu Klondike affairs. 
Long, heavy sleighs, packed high with food

against allowing Mr Whltnev nr the^r and beast, blankets, camp outfitsagainst allowing Mr. Whitney or tne_and (euts C1>ntluue to gll(lc ollt ot lhe tdty
at the rate of 25 to 40 daily, and with them 
go an average of more than two men to 
each outfit.

We consider our Vici Kid and 
Box Calfskin Boots for men at 
THREE DOLLARS to be the 

best shoe value on the market 
to-day. See them Thursday 

l and judge for yourself:

this Province have become thoroly rot
ten. We are solemnly admonished

1

opposition to take a partisan advantage 
of the situation. Very well- If any
one can suggest any other cure than a 

The Attorney-General Is the proper change of government, the cure ought 
representative of the people of Ontariç. t„ be explained to the people. To the 
But the Attorney-General Is one of the 
defendants in this case. By refusing to 
accept the resignation of Stratton, if In 
no other way, all the ministers ^ra 
placed in the position of defendaRts.
The Premier has declared thati-there is 
a cloud resting on the government; that

ilEHE, ThEhE AND EVtttYWHERE. 8* >people It does not matter what party DU» et Live New» From Varions 
Parts of the World,< lalbel their servants wear. But they 

^aot faithful servants and good ser
vice. They are not likely to get it un
der present conditions. The strongest 
friend of the government will hardly

Men’s Vici Kid and Box Calfskin Lace Goodyear Welted Boots; any 
shape or style; warranted perfect in every particular and guar
anteed to wear as long As any #3.50 boot made; our price ^ QQ

Madrid.—Advices received from Fez, 
Morocco, say that the rebel Kabyle 
tribesmen have left Tazza to attack 
Fez.

Minneapolis.—Mrs. Mary Roll Is dead, 
aged 102. She Is survived by three 
daughters, 48 grandchildren and 90 
great grandchildren.

say that It has not had a fair trial. In 
the general election of 1898. and again 

„ in the general election of 1902, It fall-
The ttorne> enera, er or • ^ ed t0 obtain a working majority. If gan Salvador—Juan Arias appoint-

SBHHLEs
Surely there ought to be someonet out inducements for crooked work, such 

watching the case for the people,whose : a» that committed In West Elgin.
! crime was forgiven. Let us take the 
' most charitable view, and say that the 
1 ministers were not participants In this 
crime. What guarantee have we that 

i such things will not be done to save

It cannot meet the legislature and do 
f business until this cloud is dispelled. Men’s Waterproof Coats

This is the month of uncertain 
It is not safe to be with-weather.

out a waterproof coat. Than, too, 
they cost very little if bought here. 
These pricç suggestions:
Men’s Waterproof Coats; long Raglanette 

style ; made of fawn covert c'.otli, with 
velvet collars and checked linings ; r fl

San Francisco—The general offices of 
the Wells, Fargo Company, which have 
been here for half a century, will be 
removed to New York next month.

Victoria, B.C.—A sea serpent, from 40 
to 60 ft. long, and with a head like a 
horse, has been seen at Tiamfield Creek 
by officers at the cable station there-

Newport, R.I.—The wedding of Regi
nald C. Vanderbilt and Miss Cathleen 
C. Neilson, both of New York, took 
place at "Arleigk," and was a brilliant 
event.

San Francisco.—Capt. C. H. Stockton, 
late commander of the battleship Ken
tucky, just returned from China, says 
that there Is no fear of an early out
break there, but when It does come. 
Southern China will be the scene’ of the 
conflict.

This

Interest is supreme. If the Lieutenant- 
Governor were in health, it would be 
bis duty to act as arbitrator and ap-, 
point such a counsel. Failing this, the 
people ought to be specially vigilant, 
and be sure that their true interests 
are not obscured by minor Incidents of 
the trial.. It is a matter for congratu
lation that the Judges, whose responsi
bilities are increased by the absence 
of counsel for the people, seem disposed 
to take so broad and fair a ylcw of the 
Investigation.

the government again?
Look at the evil we have escaped 

thru the Gamey revelations. There is 
a lot of mushy talk about being 
"shocked” by the exposure. If ^he deal 
had gone thru, and the exposure, had 
not been made, nobody would have 
been shocked, but things would have 
been a thousand times worse. The dirt 
would have been covered up. Gamey 
would have been regarded as a genuine

all scams sewn
il

Men’s Waterproof Coats ; Oxford grey and 
fawn covert cloth.; fine soft materials, 
with checked .Jining* ; rubber-faced bot
toms ; velvet collars ; made in Raglan- 
etie style ; with talma pockets 8.00. 0

RIGHTS OF CORPORATIONS.

The decision against the Northern 
\jecuritles Company, preventing the,con

solidation of the northwest transconti-

Imported English Waterproof Coats, in long 
Raglanette style ; talma pockets and vel
vet collars ; Oxford grey and fawn covert 
cloth j checked linings ; all seams 
sewn ................................ ............

convert, and would have basked In the 
sunshine of government favor. We do 

nental railway interests, has bt*j re- n°t know that other transactions, 
ferred to ns revolutionary, and as cbn- j equally nefarious, have not been cover- 
travening the rights of property. It is ed UP- At a11 events, when one Is ex- 
argued that the government has no PO»ed, we ought to be not so much
right to forbid the summon ownership as Profoundly grateful. When
1 6 . . .. .. ' the disease is discovered, we are at
of two .railways, either thru the same Qn the to finding out the rem.
individuals purchasing the shares of gha„ that remedy be? We
both, or by means ot a security corpora- ^ ^ ourge,ves know ^ any „ut t„ 
tlon. The New York Tribune combats uge ^ party organlzatlons, and t0 
this view. It points out that the law keep turnin,g out one government after 
draws a distinction between corporate another untn we get a reasonably good 
and personal property. Corporations and g^rong government If not, what 
have no natural rights- “Association dQ you propose? 
creates an artificial condition,and even 

. the1 most simple partnership is subject 
to restriction and regulation, and in 

times and places partnership has

?

Friends of It. Haddock, oigar inanufn> 
tnrer of Spadina-avemre regr>t to learn that 
he Is in St. MitSfrtsTcrHospital, seriously

Mr. J. A. Klein of The New York Preae, 
who hns« been at Walkerton attending the 
funeral of lb’s tiE-iter, returned to New York 
last evening.

Joseph Anthony Thompson, son of the 
late Sir John Thompcrin, wne married to 
MCse Maud Temple at the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes yesterday afternoon. Af
ter a n'ception the happy couple left on an 
eastern tour.

The marriage of Mke Violet Langmuir, 
daughter of J. W. Langmuir, and George 
Francis, jr., was solemnized yesterday-af
ternoon at St. Andrew's Church. The bride 
and pmom left on the moon trafin for 
New York via Atlantic City.

10.00
Men’s Waterproof Coats ; <fawn and Oxford grey 

covert cloth ; with velvet collars and talma 
pockets ; the shoulders and sleeves are lined 
with heavy striped satin ; checked | n r a 
body lining........................................ IZ.DU

Men’s Waterproof Coats ; with 24-inch capes . 
black paramatta cloth ; all seams r a 

rubber-faced bottoms ......... U. U

V

sewn ;
_

Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats ; 
with sleeves and 27-inch detachable q a 

all seams sewn..................... O.UThis tussle between Johnston and 
Gamey must deeply grieve the good 
souls who wanted to remove the case 
from the dust and heat of a Parlia
mentary Committee.

Some reformer of the language ought 
to agitate for the abolition of the words 
emigrant and immigrant. U wouTd be 
just about as sensible to describe a 

I man ^as an east-traveler and a west- 
traveler. Migrant would answer every 
purpose.

The London Times says that many a 
doctor or architect must own that his 
professional life consisted of two peri"

! cds—one in which he was too young 
to be trusted, the other in which he 
was too old to be efficient. Which re- 
mark indicates that The Times not 
so slow as some people imagine.

The London Morning Post publishes 
what is alleged to be a scathing article, 
in which it says that Canadians know 
nothing about the struggle for self-ex 
istence. We don't mind being scathed, 
but- if the writer will leave his ensy 
chair at his club and come cut here 
and take a course as a hired man on 
a farm he will acquire some valuable 
information about the struggle for ex
istence.

capes ;
Inverness Waterproof Coats, with 30-inch capo 

attached; no sleeves ; made of black cashmere 
paramatta cloth ; all seams sewn ; 
velvet collars...................................

A PRECEDENT.

Toronto Nows : Our lively contemporary. 
The World, may think that It is original In 
Its jest anent the 14jvbW1T“Df the govern
ment steamer to founder while conveying 
Mr. Gamey's witnesses. It has. however, 
a precedent. On April 33, 18S4. two dyna
mite cartridges were found placed against 
the walls of the old Parliament Buildings. 
After conjectures of Fenian activity had 
been explored nnd found wanting, certain 
Liberal newspapers started the theory that 
tb«e criminals were Conservative hcele;#. 
who were resorting to thi!s desperate means 
of destroying the evidence in the Bribery 
Plot, which had come to light some three 
weeks before. We. have w> far found no 
evidence that the Liberal press described 
thlcs suggestion ns “Infamous," “ghoulish." 
or •‘scandalous." adjectives which we have 
seen applied in recent issues of that press 
to The World's grotesque joke.

some
■been forbidden and competition en
forced by imaking every iman con
duct business on his own sole responsi
bility. The corporation Is the creation 

It is chartered to do certain

10.00
Coachmen’s Waterproof Coats ; made of drab 

paramatta cloth ; double breasted ; 
velvet collars ; pearl buttons..........

of law.
things, and do them in a certain way, 
and no matter how much It may be re
stricted from doing things which an 
individual of equal wealth mYght do, 
R has no right to complain. Moreover, 
the person who joins with others to 
form a corporation is justly subject to 
restriction as to the way he shall use

10.00
! The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C°;,Tro<

If he does,his property so embarked, 
not like the conditions proposed he may 

in business by himself. • subject
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

C.M.B.A. APPOINTMENTS.
engage
to the natural limitations upon indivld- 

He has no inherent
Montreal, April 14.—At the meeting

array money and the law
Cayuga. Ont., was .appointed to sue- _ ness a long time before that date. Now,
ceed the late R. Brown of London, Continued From Page 1. » committee are looking up Bailey.Moy-
Ont., as general secretary, and George ------------------------------------------------------------------- j® ■*ua,nson, Gunians and Llghtfoot,
V. Mclnerney, K. C„ was nominated to great seal of the Province of Ontario, et a '■ ®n° propose to show who they 
succeed the late P. K. O’Keefe of St. on the 21st day of December, 1901, a,"d thelr business. It is proposed 
John, N. B.. as trustee. It was also de- granted a charter to Thomas James ^ subpoena all such incorporators of 
cided to hold the next meeting in ulckey, tobacconist; James Hickey, f™, ' an<* force them to explain their 
Kingston, the trustees Journeying to gentleman; Abraham Danielson, frUit Du®lnbss. aside from club connections,

merchant; William Frank Breen, an<1 a er eom® evidence on their police 
l-estauranteur; Nathan Marka, opti- 7eoords, how many times they have 

Young Conservative»’ Meeting. clan, all of the City of Toronto^ and arrested for gambling, If at all,
The Young Voa»èrvativvs hold their lean- others who may have become suoscrlb- ^hp 5J" J,epatatlon amon* the Police, 

lav weekly meeting In the Temple Building ers to the memorandum of agreement L- ,5Vln",al S^vernment. as a re
last night and listened to an address on of the company, and their successois, sult 01 the agitation over clubs which 
labor matters from Uohert Hciirj. organ- respectiwly, a corporation, for the pur- rece,ve their authority from that 
izer-for the car Workers’ Union. Owing to an^bjects. that is to gay source, have a, force of Provincial de-

km?:,:xvncourase qu,etly,ookin*,n'tothecity of Farm Laborers in Ontario’’ was left athletic games, exercises and enter- 
over until Monday aignt next. tainments." The corporate name to

be The Personal Athletic and Amuse
ment Club, Limited.

ual enterprise, 
right to sell to a rival. He is allowed 
to associate himself with others in a
corporation, free from personal liability 
for debts, perhaps enjoying tlye privi
lege of eminent domain, and at any 
rote having the great advantage in 
competition w ith his fellows due to con- 
■centrated wealth, only for the purpose 
of carrying on the particular business of 
his charter, not for the purpose of 
handing that trust over to somebody 
else." If these opinions appeared in 
Mr. Bryan’s paper, they would probably 
be denounced as revolutionary, but they 
age the opiniohs of one of the most 
sober and conservative ql American 
journals. It adds that consolidation 
may ne beneficial, bût if 'll can he ac
complished only by the exercise of 
corporate powers, the consolidation must 
be subject tn any conditions the State 
may impose.

Cornwall and otljpr towns.4.

(1

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

The first annual report of the directors 
of the Union Life Assurance Company 
was presented to the shareholders at

To Raid Junction Pool, Room.

The Provincial sleuths are paying 
much attention to the Junction pooi- 
f°?tn at present. This Is the odious es. 
tablistiment the people of that .section 
have been complaining of for years, 

of the com- The Crown'Attorneys decline to accent 
pany to be at the said City of Toronto,, responsibility for permitting the p’ace 
and the provisional Board of Direct-1 to operate, and the Provincial nuthori- 
uts to be T. J. Hickey, James Hickey,; ties are determined to getmt the bot- 
Abraham Danielson, W. F. Breen and tom of the outfit. They assort Satur- 
Nathan Marks, hereinbefore men-1 flay aftern-nn, a photographer was em.

•CM=" V K • 1 I . I Ployed to focus his camera on the door
This club is "doing business" pro- , of the big gomlbllng house from the 

mmeutly on Yonge-street day and adjoining field, and. for two hours, he 
nigh.. Do the police know who took successive pictures of every 
“Thomas James Hickey, tobacconist," parsing In and out of the joint 
and “James Hic.key, gentleman.” are? said that these will be submitted as 
If they do, they will have a chance to evidence to convict persons of frequent- 
explain to the Police Commlss.one.s to* ing a gambling house, the proof first 
morrow. This is one of the “amuse- being sivhroitted ns to the general char
ment cluibs" being investigated. acter of the place. That the Toronto

An amazing feature of the situation Junction joint owners are alert to the 
is the boldness with which the big situation is shown by a notice on their 
gamblers boast that they enjoy abso- walls, warning patrons not tn talk on 
lute immunity from prosecution. etreet cars as "we are up against It "

their first general meeting, held on 
Monday, 13th Inst. Although the com
pany only 'received Its license from the 
Superintamlont of Insurance on the 
lfith July, N902, up to Dec. 31ft of the 
same,year the company had secured 
13,790

Gov.-Gen. Will Present Prize*.
1 The Governor-General. Lord Minto, will Real Money Named,

be in the city the week after next, and “The share capital of the company
willl attend the semi-annual meeting of to be ÿluUU, divided into 1U0 shares of 
the Ontario Curling Association, of which XI(i each The head office ’body he is the distinguished patron. The ' 10 h ad ornce
meeting is called for 10 a.ui. at the tyalker 
IV use, and the prizes will he presented IL 
noon. The business of the meeting w'h 
include reception and repoits and considera
tion of proposed amendments.

policyholders, insuring a gross 
amount of $2,081,493.19- The total re
ceipts from premiums, interest and all 
other sources, except the paid up capi- 

the personal, the political, taj, amounted to $85,011.99. The in
terest earnings of the company exceed
ed 5 per cent, on the assets, a show
ing which Is very satisfactory for a 

j new company. The Union Life is the 
'.inly ussurance company transacting 
businessmen a purely stock premium 
basis.

THE PUBLIC VIEW.
The Gamey-Stratton case has various 

phases-----
the legal. It Is Interesting to watch , 
the conflict of the parties, the play of 
keen minds like those of Blake and

: -

. i
Seized Fortune In Jewel*.

New York. April 14. -Judge Holt In the 
United States District Court to-day ren
dered a decision adverse to Mrs. Phyllis 
Dodge In her action against the United 
Slates Treasury Department to recover X31),- 
000 worth of pearls and diamonds seized 
her return from Europe four years rgn. 
She had failed to declare them to the cus
toms agents.

man 
It IsJohnston, the intellect of the Judges 

working Its way thru the mazes of evi
dence. .

But the most important side of the 
case La the public side. How are the 
interests of the people affected? The 
people neither took bribes, nor willing
ly gave them, tho the money may have 
come out of their pockets- Let us try 
to follow the Gamey case, purely as It 
affects the public. In May, 1902, the 
people learn that a man named Gamey 
had been elected for Manltoulln Island, 
by a majority of 340. Manltoulln 
Island had clearly pronounced against 
the government. The Province, taking 
the popular majority, had done the 
same, altho the arrangement of the
tortil e16" 8ave l1 a Precarious
* T1'e 8OVGrnmerit began to throw 
out Signal, Of distress, and its organ

on

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce was held yesterday at the 
head office in this city. The purpose 
of the meeting was to obtain the neees- 
eary authorization to enable the di
rectors to increase tile capital stock of 
the bank, as they may find It neces
sary from time to time, up to a tptal 
Increase cf $2,000,000, making the auth
orized capital $10,000.000. General Man
ager. Walker gave some Interesting In
formation regarding the progress of the 
hank and its recent purchnre of the 
Bank of British Columbia and th» Hali
fax Banking Company of Halifax. N. 
3 The bylaw authorizing the capital 
stock was carried and immediately ex 
ecuted under the seal ot the bank.

i*earne*s is vnrtLDi*N Sufferers trom 
impaired hearing will be glad to know 
that their affliction is probably not 
due to any organic defect in the car, 
but results probably from a thicken
ing of the lining of the middle car 
caused by catarrhal Inflammation. 
Hundreds of perfect recoveries as a re
sult of the Inhalation of Catarrhozone 
are reported, and on the highest au
thority we recommend this cure to 
our readers. Catarrhozone quickly 
restores lost hearing, and its efficiency 
Is placed beyond dispute by the case 
of Mr. Foxall of St. Thomas, who re
covered perfect hearing by using Ca- 
tarrhozoixe after years of deafness. 
Prie? 81. At Druggists or by mall, 
from Poison & Co., Kingston. Ontt

Some of the Others.
Another club of the same class be

ing -looked after by offleals Is the 
Cornwall» on’Mellnda, over which much 
of the présent discussion has developed. 
In the declaration of the club, filed with 
the Police Department, this is the in
formation furnished:
Patrick Moylett, H. T. Bailey, T. M. 
Adamson. John Gunians and L. Light- 
foot. Object, improvement, entertain
ment and education of members. Mem
bership fee. five dollars. The premises 
shall be private, and only members 
shall have access, but visitors may, 
from time to time, be introduced. 
Hours, 8 o'clock a.m. to 1 o'clock a.

jSEN^TOR GILLMOR’S DEATH.

Montreal. April 14.—The remains of 
Hon. Arthur H. Gillmor of St. George, 
N. B-. arrived in the city to-day. and 
were met at the Windsor Station by 
his eldest son. Daniel GUlmore, who 
resides at Westmount. They were sub
sequently placed in a casket, and will 
bd taken to St. George, N. B.. where 
the interment will take place.

P. P. Martin, the well - known whole
sale drygoods merchant, died here to
day.

Incorporators,
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TENDERS
PORK PACKING 

PLANT
FOR SALE

The Farmers’ Co-Operative Packing ON E-W AY 
Company of Brantford,Limited. EXCURSIONS

WUl be received until 12 o’clock noon of Manitoba and Canadian Northwest
the 1st day of May, It*).!, audressvd "Itobt. wm |Pavc Toronto every TCFHIXA Y during - 
Ash ton,care of the Bauk of Montreal, Brant March and April, 1208» if sufficient 1 usiner 
ford. Ontario." nad uiorkeil tenders Re offclfS.
Farmers’ Co-Operative Packing t ompany, passengers traveling without Live Stock

i for the following property of tue company, should take the train leaving Toronto at
| nnTnely. of the lands and factory pre- j p.m.
■ mises pertaining to tlve Farmers' Co-Opera- passengers traveling with Live Stock
tlve Packing Company of Brantford, 1-1 mil- should take the train leaving Toronto at

1 ed, situai* in the Township- of Brantford, qqq p.m. 
in t*e Province of Ontario, and consisting colonist Sleeper will-be attached to each 
of the factory building, pens, stables, cot
tages, machinery, j»lant ant^ office furni
ture.

>jitf. TORONTO WORLD
-------THE—~

WEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

4

t Night

Down.
Grand 

Bargains

Morris 
Pianos

Canadian Bank of Commerce SETTLERS’
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF

SHAREHOLDERS.
IN . . .A beautiful display

OF NEW STOCK OF

Household Napery 
Linen Damasks 
and Bed Linens

• • •

the.
Office, London, and the department, Otta-Mon day's storm continued with una

bated fury all day yesterday, 
side the Island the waves were run-
nine hi eh and throwing spray thirty Port Dnlhmisle, April 14,-Tnssed op- mng 1 » , Steamer Haskell, Orwego, to Chicago, coal;
feet over9 the eastern breakwater. SfraiWr Sequin, Oswego to Parry Sound, 
The staunch little Lakeside made a light. Down—Nothing. Wind northeast, 
trip in the morning and was the only fr^Ua|ld_ Apr„ 14.-Arrlved-Str. John 
boat entering the harbor. In order Lee, from Penetang, passengers aud freight.

1 cho was crwnmelled to «1 11 an». Cleared—Str. Strathcona, light,to make the gap she was compelled to ! fm. gmlttl CT)J,.ngf( at i2 noon; Str. J.-hn
go far out of her course to the e-ast, Lee. passengers and freight, at 10 a.m.,
so tar indeed that uninformed watchers tor l'arry Sound. .......
so iar u . . Parry Sound, April 14.—Arrirals-Str.
hazarded the guess that she was com I Q^mnnic, from Oolllngwood, passengers
in- from Montreal. She was an hour and freight; Str. John Lee, from Penetnug mg iron. ,^and Midland, passengers and freight, 4
and a half late when she tied up at _ m Departure»-Str. Germanic, for Byng 
her usual berth, and It was the unanl- | Inlet mid Krgnch River, passengers and 
mous opinion of captain and crew that | CoHlornP- 0nt„ April 14—Up-Ro,c-
it was about as rough as they cared n,otmt ami barges, Kingston to Chicago, 
to See it. She made no.4fternoon trip. H£4. *u»p™i = rN1ek“
The Macassa made no trip at all yes- B, rt> port Dalhousle to Cleveland, light, 9 
terday, out of consideration for the 
passengers it was explained. She has 
been doing famously so far, both in 
passengers and freight, and can afford

TUESDAY, 14TH APRIL, 1903.wa.Out-

digest. Mlnnrlne Movements.
A Special General Meeting of the Shareholders of The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce was held in the Banking House on Tuesday, 14th April, 1903, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to notice.

Among those present were: Messrs. William Cook, Cirrville; F. J. D. 
Smith, Newtonbrock; Mrs. F. J. D. Smltih, Newtonbrook; N. L. Crosby, He
bron, N. S.; Henry Beatty, Toronto; C. M Gripton, St. Catharines; R. H. 
Temple, Hon. George A. Cox, William Spry, Robert Kilgour, William B. Ham
ilton, David Smith, B. Sanders, C S. Gzowski, John Hoskin, K. C., LL. D.; 
Hon. L. M. Jones. J. W. Flavelle, Frederic Nicholls. Rev. Wesley Casson, E. 
Cronyn, Robert Thompson, W. Prendergast, J. D. Montgomery, Rev. T. W. 
Paterson.

The President, the Hon. George A. Cox, having taken the chair. Mr. F. 
G. Jemmett was appointed to act as secretary.

On motion of Mr. Frederic Nicholls, seconded by Hon. L. M. Jones, 
Messrs. R. H. Temple and E Cronyn were appointed scrutineers.

The President then called on the Secretary to read the notice, calling the 
meeting, and the bylaw, for the consideration and adoption of which the 
meeting was called. The President then spoke, as follows;

Irdale, R.s., 
remedy u

! For full particulars and copy of “Settlers’
! Guide." "Western Canada!" or "British Fo-

The factory is new, and contains the lumlda," apply to your nearest Canadian 
I latest Improved plant atjd machinery, and Pacific Agent or to 
’ is one of the most complete pork packing 
! establishments in the Dominion of Canada, 
having everything 
operations on tue
innv be started at a day s notice. The 
premises are situated on a main road,about 
one mile and a half from the flourishing 
city of Brantford, one off the most pro

gressive cities in Canada have cost over 
$1'»0,000.00, and have connection with the 
city waterworks. On the l.tnds of the 
company are erected s x commodious work
men’s cottages, which will be sold with 
the other property.

Further particulars, together with con
ditions of sale, may he seen at the office 0.00 a.m. dally—Through ,Conches and 
of the company and at the office of Hardy Pullman I'srlor Car to Buffalo, connecting 
A Hardv. 42 Market street, or Wilkes & (except Sunday; for New York, arriving 
Henderson. 08 Market-street, Brantford, 10.00 p.m.
Ontario. Arrangements for the Inspection 11.00 a m —Buffalo Express, daily; Parlor 
of Die building and plant may be obtained Car to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilton to 
on appointment with Jthe secretary of the I Niagara Fa lie. 
nnmninv Brantford Out 4.50 p.m.—"International Limited, daily.

TERMS- OF SALk. A marked cheque Through Coach and Cafe Parlor Car ts 
lor five per cent, of the amount bkl shall Buffalo, arriving 8.20 p.m. _
accompany each tender. The cheques *>f 6.1fi p.m.—New lork Expre.*, dtib*

nneiir»rir»s«('iil tenders to be returned the *1 lii’ough Pullmon Sleeper, to New \ork. bXe^ money to be oaid a”ng to Dining Car. serving supper and breakfast, 
the condition of sale. ‘ “* »* <**«•

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
•accepted.

Dated Brantford, April 2nd, 1003. 136
KOBT. ASHTON,

President, Brantford, Ont.
HARDY & HaRDY,

Solicitors for the Company.

The highest qualities In pure linen 
Tn makers of known relia FOB $195:k fabrics, from

btllty.

Linen Damasks 
of Newest

One Upright Morris, 
quarter*GUt oak case, 
highly polished, a 
beautiful instrument. 
Regular price $330.

This is but one of the many 
values which space does not 
permit us to quote, 
see for yourself.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yo'ngc-street, Toronto.
X

necessary to carry .on 
largest scale. Work

designing, In Table Oloths. Table Nap-

Ir Goods including the exquisite 
“Taoro" and ’’Rueda" finished novelties.

Linen and Cotton 
pillow Casings 
and Sheetings 
Lace Curtains 
White Quilts

• .

$44 TO CALIFORNIA:
$34 to $42 to points In Montana. Colorado, ^ 

Utah, Oregon. Washington and British Co
lumbia ; ou sale until June loth, 3903.

YOU.

Call andP’Arrived—Steamer Carter, coal, Erie. 
Down—Nothing.
Wind, easterly, strong.

BlffALO AND NEW YOUKPRESIDENT’S REMARKS:
This meeting ik called in order to ask you to authorize the Directors to

other across the bay. The waves hard- °3inckina\v. Mich.—Vessels up—Pridgeon, iege of issuing circulating notes is used as nearly up to the legal limit as 
ly ran mountains high, but they ran in Whitaker, st. Pan1, Grover.^MlnnnwipollB, we Jeem prudent. Should toe requirements of currency continue to.increase 
hummocks that would make a small ^“^.^^“’crcsôri^'Admlniî, Munayi we may find It desirable to Issue to the shareholders some of the proposed 
boat decidedly uncomfortable. 'Even s,.nOTn, Empire City, Heffalflngcr. new stock, but as to this we are not able at the moment to make any an,

, ,hirv„_ fhp te-hered boats rose ----------------------------- - noimcement. We believe that all of our shareholders, or at least those resl-
at f® ,7 uneasily emitting almost hire AT OSGOODE HALL. dent In Canada, will recognize the necessity of your Directors being empow-
man groans The rafts, on which the ---------- . ered to act promptly. If It becomes necessary to increase our powers of
painters stood while pointing the boats. Judge Winchester, on the occasion oi clrcuiation through thfs manner, and. wltihout further remark. I will offer 
rocked idly. Refitting everywhere was hia læt appearance In Chambers yes- the necessary resolution, which will be seconded by the Vice-President, Mr.
at a standstill- The repairs on Yongo- teirday m0rning, spoke in very cordial Robert Kilgour:
vIfhL'«hr/ do^TTt the Bawetreet terms of his relations with the bar dur- j "That the said Bylaw of The Canadian Bank of Commerce read to the 
eritvwofk Everything was stormstead. ing his tenure of office. There was meeting by the Secretary be passed by the Shareholders, and that the same
The government dredge is ready for large number of city barristers pres-. be executed under the Corporate Seal of the Bank, countersigned by the
work on the eastern gap. Her crew is the COUrtësy and considéra- j President, or Vice-President and General Manager.”
engaged, and with fair weather she • ’ . th judge to them A ballot was then taken, amF, while waiting for the report of the Bcru-
Will begin on her appointed task of Ion attr^ m re„ dfscharge of tlneers, the General Manager gave to the Shareholders and others present 
removing the sandbar- in assisting Inin i- -- ’ some jnformaticu with regard to the agreement of sale and purchase, recently
re^H-ly yestee?day cmtlng “t but his dutie3 was un,ve”'^ nf entered into between The Canadian Bank of Commerce and The Halifax
one trip from the timetable. The have resulted from the klndnese of the Baaking Company. In doing so, he spoke as follows:
World tnnn took a ran across on^her M^e“‘v^hestes. wU1 be sworn in at GENERAL MANAGER’S REMARKS.
turtle6 TheCopportunity to send a the Parliament Buildings to day at | When the purchase of the Bank of British Columbia was completed it
Marooniless scoop from Davy Jones’ 0.30 a-m by Mr. Lumaden, A^lstant berame apparent that the Bank must, in a very short time, develop or acquire a 
lock, !• was not to .be missed. It was frourt work on Friday system of branches in the Maritime Provinces, but, in view of the heavy 
quite an experience. Such weather take the County Co labor thrown upon the management and the staff by the purchase of the
had not been kn<>wn on the bay for next. , Cx>llrt j Bank of British Columbia and the opening of so many new branches,
seven years, but the ''«'e boat stnort neremntorv list for to-day is: would have preferred to wait a year or two before undertaking anything
Where' She f/lt the?ffe^^f wave and Mathews v. Hamilton. Harrison v. Har- ; further. We did not, however, feel that we could afford to turn aside the 
wind most was at “Rockaway point,” risoii, Stewart v. Gulbord, Preston v- • opportunity which is ow offered to acquire precisely what we desire in Nova 
just as she wa% entering Hanlan's. Ottawa Journal. : Scotia and New Brunswick.
Water, however was everywhere, Judgment was handed down yester-, _ an amendment to the Bank Act. made at the last revision, It is not
breaking over the decks and soaking day in the case of Mrs. Elizabeth Hoi-, necessary in the case of the purchase of one Bank by another, to ask
Capt. Henry MeSherry from head to. ^^"^^Tsàie oftond In the cogent of the shareholders of the purchasing bank. But, although not

was a^ay *onS wh^ch*!! passenger’could SSMÆcSî ££%£ necessary, we are glad to have the opportunity of'explainlng the nature of 
appreciate the care a captain / must they saw no reason to interfere with the purchase we propose to rnOi'e.
exercise in bringing his boa4 into I the decision of Mr- Justice Britton, dis We propose to give to the Shareholders of the Halifax Banking Company
dock. The reporter was not altogether missingy the action. fourteen thousand shares of our stock, together with a small sum in cash, as
sorry when Mate "Joe" Tymon lassoed T1^e Clty,°^ Hamilton i-s appealing pavment for the value of their assets, after providing for their liabilities to 
‘pitching post on. the return trip ! against a‘ Judgment of JM0 secured V' Y capital of the Halifax Banking Company is $600,900,
boyh 3,1 the SklU °f 3 W,ld! WCat C0W“ ! The' boa” was moored^at thj Slmcoe- aud its Reserve Fund Is $525.000 It will be seen that 14.000 shares of our 

The “People's Ferfy" boat, which street slip in Hamilton, near where the stock, the face value of which Is $700.000, taken at 160 lust about equals .he 
last year ran from Church-street, 1 city sewer empties into the bay. The Capital and Reserve Fund of the selling bank. To whatever extent there- 
will this, year run for the Toronto boat was injured by the alternate freez- fore, we may make a provision for possible losses arising in connection with 
Ferry Company. She is refitting at ing and melting of the ice, caused by their assets, to such extent we are paying a price for the good-will of their

the sewage, and the damages were business. We are, however, quite sure that the Bank is In a clean and 
assessed as above- shape, and that we have a-curately estimated their position. The'’Halifax

Banking Company was established at Halifax In 1825. as a private bank, and 
descendants of the original owners will, by this purchase, become sharehold- 

in Tie Canadian; Bank of Commerce. In 1872 it became an ordinary 
Chartered Bank. It has seventeen branches, of which fifteen are well dis
tributed In Nova Scotia and two are In New Brunswick. It has enjoyed 'or 
many years a quiet prosperity, having a very handsome earning power; but 
its growth has been somewhat hampered by not beta,g directly represented 
in the larger financial centres. Its amalgamation with this bank should, in 
every wiay. Increase the usefulness at the branches referred to and their 
earning power. We are glad to be able to announce that the Directors have 
consented to act as a> local Advisory Board of this Bank at Halifax, the Presi
dent, Mr. Robie Uniacke. acting as Chairman. The Cashier. Mr. H. N. Wal
lace. to whose energy and ability, the Bank largelv owes its present excellent 
condition, and who is hi chi v esteemed by his brother bankers In NovaUScntta, 
will take charge of our Halifax busfness.and in this and ma.nv other additions 
to our staff, occasioned by the amalgamation, we are verÿ fortunate indeed.
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The Weber Piano Co.
276 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Combinations;
—H.N.S.A., knee length, jSc. 

Ladies’ Drop Stitch Lace Lisle J 
Vests—L.N.N.S., 60c and 75c< 
each. ,

Ladies’ Silk and Lisle Hose, vertl- , 
col stripes and embroidery, 75c; 
and $l.oo pair.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose-silk verti-i 
cal stripes and embroidery, 90c; 
to $1.50 per pair.

<

' /For TtckfU, M.pe, Ttmo Title», and IitonnsUoa, »ppl| 
to Agents.

TOBOWTO «met»; ?^h ?ff,S.r'aKIWîfcîn;,6S 
(Phone. Main iV»).
Union Motion. J. A. Telfer. Tkt Afft

addresssi
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*
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NOTICE. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,AUCTION SALES.
■ftent of Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA.^ PHILIPPIN* 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA. o lti 
From San Francisco—Week.7 Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

notice that the Municipal Council of 
tho (’orporation of the fit7^1 
tends to carry mit the' Local 
works sot out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the filial cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to lx? bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pnyUhc said assessment, 
and the naines of tb<? owners thereof, as 
for ns they can he ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment* Roll, Is now filed 
In the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
for inspection during offîcé hours.

The lollowlng schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to he pro
vided out of the general funds of the Muni
cipality :

Description and Location 
or the Works.

—-Roadways. —
24-foot tar macadam roadway, 

with 4-inch stone curb.ng, 
bVick gutters and any nec
essary brick 'crossings, on 
Farley-avenue, from Tecum-
seth to Niagara-stroet..........$4,850

20-foat tar macadam îrmdway, 
with 4-inch stone curbing 
and any necessary brick 
crossings, on Ri «edalc-road, 
from Crescent-road to a 
point 667 feet south.

—Cement Concrete -^idewalks.—- 
6 feet wide, 

street, south
in present position up to the 
west aide of No. 27. from 
this point to St. Vincent- , 
street to be laid so as to ,, 
come 11 feet from curb at 1 
St. Vlncent-street), from St.
Nicholas to St. VInvent-st.. 513

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed for a roadway 
20 feet wide, and walk laid 
next eurh, and to have brick 
crossings at Intersections, 
where necessary, on Maedon- 
ell-avenuc, cast side from
Queen-strectstiMB* g$ot 2829 
feet north 1 .*.™ .....................

6 feet wide (except the por
tion opposite the Fire Hall 
and Police Station, and 
stables,whirl* 1ft 60 he plaeed 
at an average width of 18 
feet». on Wllton-a venue,
north side, from Parlia- 
ment-streèt to a point 176^ 
feet cast ................. ;.............

6 feet wide, with any neces- 
brfck

TakeNew Suitings
Silk and Wool Gownings
Wash Fabrics
New Cloaks and Sutis
flillinery

gpeclnl on Mantle Floor—a display o£ 
aecessities for

Tourists and 
Travellers
including Traveling Rugs. W'raos 
Shawls, Suits, Separate Skirts. .

Rain and 
Dust-Proof Coats

Mailorders Carefully Filled.

Orientalof Toronto ln- 
Improt ornentIONERY

★P s April 4 
April 14

SS. Hon* Hon* Mara.. .. April It2
S9_ China...................... ... • - April 30
6#^ Dnrltî........ •• •• .. • -»l»y 8
SS. Nlppoa Marn..........................May 18
SS. Sahona........................ ..... May 20

For rites of pseeege end *11 perticuier 
■ ppij . H. II. lflLVILLP.

CinsdlA Pasienger Agent. Toroato.

SS. Korea 
SS. Gaelicest.

|

Valuable
Roman
Hand-carved

we

Total City's 
Cost. Share.ND OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.nit of money 

a successful 
lecor a t i o n 
artistic and 

It means 
ï of how to 
special busi- 
y the most

FURNITURE
BY AUCTION

SPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Fust Mall Service from Sen Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand ind Australia.

........... ’.April 2
... . .April It 

. .. . .April 28

.............May 3

.................May 14

$450

SS. Venturi» .. ■
SS, Alameda. • . . 
SS. Sierra...................

John mm & son
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 3,530 700 SS. Alameda

Sale Continued To-day and Thurs
day, April 15th, 16th

SS. Sonoma
Carrying first, second and third-class pssa* 
mgnrs.

For reservation, berths and stete-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

Hide-streets. Toronto.

on St; Joseph- 
side (ie belaidSon Co. BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

At the O ngress nf the Ohamlters of Com- 
merce of the Empire, to lie held at Mont
real from Aug. IV to 21. three rt solutions 
dealing with imperial qnestt-ons are to bo 
submitted. The first calls fur a commer
cial policy based upon mutual benefit. The 

to maintain Britain's food

i
at the Art Room, No. 40 King Street East-

Owing to the tearing down of the 
premises our entire stock of high grade 
Turkish and Persian Rugs, Carpets in all 
sizes, must be sold before removal. No 
lover of Art should miss this rare oppor
tunity. Goods on exhibition to-day.

ORONTO. BoundHarbor Square, and will go into com
mission about May 1, under Capt. 
Thomas Clarke. Two coal vessels are' 
waiting under the lee of Haitian's Point 
till the stoim abates.

45

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEtSingrlie Court.
Me. Justice Ferguson is sitting in 

weekly court and the list for to day 
is: Western Bank v. Canada Copper 

| Company, Small v. Hyttenrauch, Cress- 
well v. Hyttenrauch, Sheehan v. Teet-

faction second pprpos^s 
supply by diverting her surplus population 
to her dominions beyond the seas. The 
third refers to natural.znlion of British 
subjects.

Tiie following have been elected members 
of the Board of Trade *

Henry t’lucas. M. Bredln. Frank Plum
mer. Henry Barber, W. F. Rub.ns, Aubrey 
White. II. M. A sling, B. C. Matjhtws, B. 
A. C. Craig, J. G. Templeton.

The Ho necoincrs’ Festival Committee of 
ihe Board of Trade has been patently In- 

. creased by representatives from the Manu
facturers’ Association, the Canadian Chili, 
the Employers' Association, the Harness, 
Hunter and Saddle Horse Society, and. re
presentatives of the various y achting, row
ing and aquatic clubs.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

ers
Buffalo, April 14.—In view of the , 

recent tactics of striking marine irre- 
men in boarding vessels from small 
boats before they dock, and the alleged 
intimidation of non-union men resulting 
therefrom, the police patrol boat Gov. 
Morton, was hurried into commission 
to-day* It will be the work of Capt. 
Pritchard and hie orew to meet all 
incoming boats and protect the crews. 
Several non-union firemen were eet 
u-pon and beaten early to-day.

L. Babayan & Co. SAILINGS: igel. . . HOORDAM
.............ROTTERDAM *
. ... POTSDAM

. . . .April 1.. • . .
April S. .
April 16.
April 22 .. ..  ...............STATEAlDAM
April 29............. .. .....................RYNHAM
May 6.. ...... . . .... ..HOORDAM
Slay 18................4. . . ... ROTTERDAM
May. 20............... {.......................POTSDAM

Fnr rate, of paaaage and all particular* 
apply R. M. MKLV1LLK,

Can. Pae*. Agent. Tor eato

408. 4,416The three cases in the matter of the 
Canada. Can Company from Hamilton 
took up nearly all day yesterday, and 
were dismissed with costs. McLeod v. 
McLeod was enlarged until April 23. 
Cahill v. Pratt, an application to con
tinue an injunction, was commenced, 
but not concluded.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.ill feel quite 
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VndCT the powci-a contained In a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at tne 

1 time oi sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. V. J. IVwn- 
seml & Co., No*. 66 and 68 King-street east, 
Toronto^ on tfcitm'da.r, the 18th (toy of 
April, 19031 at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
tho following property, namely:

All and singular thdit certain parcel or 
tinnt of Land and r^ni'.ees, s.tuate, lying 
and he.ng in the city of Toronto, and being 
composed of lot number thirty-three (33) 

124 on the east side of Perth-avenoe, according 
to registered plan "MIS."

Upon the premises is erected a substan- 
122 tlal brick dwolfing house, two and a half 

siorc-ys high, and containing nine ro ms, 
the said house being In course of erec
tion and nearly completed.

TKKMB.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
prior to be payable to the vendors or their 

101 solicitor* at the time of sale, and the bnl-

597
Court of Appeal.

The cases set down for hearing to
day are: Re Sault Ste. Marie election 
(to be concluded), Midland Navigation 
Company v- Dominion Elevator Com
pany, Centaur Cycle Company v. Hill. 
Chief Justice Moss and Justices Mc
Laren, McLennan, Garrow and Mac- 
Mahon are sitting in thfs court.

Mrs. Minnie E. Woods appealed from 
a conviction for bigamy, on the ground 
that she had been divorced in Michi
gan. The court held that there had not 
been a proper residence in that State to 
establish a residence under its laws, 
and upheld the conviction.

The appeals in the following actions 
were dismissed: Roy v. Port Arthur 
Railway (and cross appeal), Holden v. 
Michigan Central Railway and Town
ship, of Yarmouth, Mann v. Grand 
Trunk Railway, First Natchez Bank v. 
Coleman.

The appeal in Thompson v. Cdulter 
was allowed, the judgment in favor of 
plaintiff for $1(X)0 being reversed.

A writ of certiorari directed to George 
ID. Denison and H- E. Irwin, Clerk of 
the Peace, directing them to bring be
fore the High Court all the documents 
in the cases of B. Calhoun and Ernest 
Clegg, was issued by Chief Justice 
Meredith yesterday. Calhoun and Clegg 
were two of the striking tailors from 
the shop of W. E- Chalcroft & Co., and 
were convicted and fined by Police 
Magistrate Denison for interfering with 
another workman in the same shop. 
The Chief Justice says: "The wirit may 
go, but my own Impression is against 
the validity of the objection to the 
proceedings before the police magis
trate, but I think it better In view of 
the decision of the Manitoba Court in 
Reg. v. Crosson, 12 Man., 571, to grant 

that the question may 
be considered by the Divisiçnal Court.”

Announcement was made yesterday 
by the Hand & Johnson line, which is 
the representative in Buffalo of the 
Great Lake Towing Company that 
hereafter the uniform rate for tow fog, 
regardless of size of boat, or whether 
it is steamer or -barge, will be $5.

Where a vessel is on the bottom or 
is fast in ice a uniform rate of #30 
an hour for use of tug Will be charged. 
In Niagara River towing between this 
port and Tcnawanda old prices, it is 
stated, will be cut squarely in two.

These rates will be contested bltter- 
ly by the Independent Tug Comp my, 
which, however, has all the work it 
can do just a^t present.

crossings atsary
street intersections, on Wil
t-ova venue, north side, from
Yonge to Churrlh-street........

5 foot wide, laid next to curb, 
on Lansdowne-nvenue, east 
side, .from Wallace-avenue 

north limit of Lot

13G - -f
' Again Offered to Toronto World 

Renders,
Theo Noel is again making his' offer 

to send a package of Vit.ae-Ore on 
trial to every subscriber of The Toronto 
World or friend recommended by read
ers. and every person in need of medi
cinal treatment of ar.y kin* 
should be certain to accept the 
same. * Their offer is oft an
other page and all can profit by reaev 
Ing it thru carefully. This medicine 
wag discovered many years ago by 
Theo Noel, at that time a prospecting 
geologist, • and since its introduction 
had b°en insthimental in curing thou
sands upon thousands of ailing people
thraouL thn country of all manner of The thlrd of a fleet of ten steamers 
diseases, a number of which are enum- w|fh which the Great Lakea and St. 
crated in the advertisement. Mr. Noel Lawrence Transportation Co. intends 
desires no one s money whom ' Hue- opeLng lta business between lake ports 
Ore cannot positively benefit, and for „nd\Qiiebcc, was launched here Saf 
this reason does not offer the medicine urcja
for cash, but desires each person to d thf. ,ways ;it th„ ynrd
test it before Paying for it at* none th(American Shipbuilding Co. • 
need pay unless benefited and satisfied The Æat> whlch $8 2r,r, feet long, 4T 
He is regatded as reliable, is wejl beijmj apd of fw?t depthi Was
known to the reading public, has .\ hat ,.hristerted by Klizabeth Thomas of 
he elriinis, and will do as he agie_s. j3Uffai0] T'he boat will be read” for 
A large number of our readers have l ^'“ï, *° XT.;v Cio ' / rik
already accepted this offer and can con- service/May lo. Capt. Ralpn Gleason
eequently testify concerning the merits 
of the medicine, but those who have- 
not should not hesitate to give V.-O- i 
a trial according to the liberal of fen 
made by Theo Noçl.

The purchase will add about. $6,000,000 to the totals of our Balance Sheet. 
The deposits ore about $4.000.000 and the time loans and discounts a little 
less. The investment In Government, Municipal and Railway Securities is 
r-early a, million dollars, and these are of a most undoubted character. The 
Bank owns no buildings as Bank Premises, and the total of both. Bank Furni
ture and Real Estate accounts is but a trifle in excess of $20.000.

We beg to draw attention to the fact that, in the proposed purchase of 
the H-i.lifa.x Banking Company, as in the case of the Bank of British Co
lumbia. there is no waste from duplication. We are not acquiring anything 
for the purpose of lessening competition, which, when acquired, must he to 
reme extent removed from the field of action. We are adding by branches and 
staff the power to do business in parts of Canada where we are not now re
presented. and. to some extent a’ least, wn are obtaining, without cost, the 
experience of others In these, to us, new fields.

Tho Scrutineers then reported that the Bylaw had been carried, and It 
was forthwith executed under ihe Seal of the Bank, countersigned by the 
President, and the General Manager.

The meeting then adjourned.

302839 MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN * ‘

- 1
to the
No. 42 .................................

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
on Sprlngluirst-nvenue.north 
and cast Hides, from King- 
street to .Tameson-avenue.. 1.232 

5 feet wide, laid next to curl», 
on Wilson-avenue, east side, 
from King to.~Queen-street..

5 feet wide, with, concrete 
curb, ptocM for a roadway 
24 feet wide, and walk laid 
next to curb, on Wood-st.. 
north side, from Church to
McMlllan-strret ......................

5 feet wide, laid next to curl», 
on Sprlnghurst-avenue, west 
and south s'.des. from K ng
street to Jnmeson-avenue... 1,244 61 auctioneers, or to

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
on liavden-strop,t.Roii-th side, 
from Church-street to east 
end .................'...................

5 feet wide, laid next to emit,
<*n Wilson-a ven iie, wrest side, 
from King to Queen-street.. 898 ! *142

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, plaeed for a. road
way 21 feet wide, and walk 
Iqld next to curb, on St.
Clarens-avenue, west side, 
from Wo 1 lace-avenue to the 
north limit of Let S'< 18. .. 6C2 103

6 feet wide, cn Oerrnrd-street, 
north side, from Yonge to 
Jarvis street

77475 Drafts and Letters ef Credit issued to all parte 
ef the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronte&AdeUld.
' #

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships Sail 

from New York every Saturday for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Superior Accommodations at Lowest Rates 

for nil classes ofiiU[>assr’ngera.
For Rates, Bocks of Information for pas

sengers and New illustrated Book ef Tour* 
apply to Henaersen Bros.. General Agents, 
17 and 19 Broadway, New York or Robin
son & Heath, 14 Melind.i-street or J% 
Sharp, 80 Yonge street, or E. B. Thomp
son, fio Yonffe-Ftreet, or R. M. Melville, 40 
Toronto street, or A. ,F. Webster, Yonge 
and King-streets, Toronto.

CO. 088

reet.
Stenmer Wallace Launched. 530i). a nee within thirty days thereafier, with 

interest at six per cent. For further par
ticulars and conditions of sale apply to the

TILLS SCOTT & SCOTT,
34 Yonge street. Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.when the steamer Robert WaT- 663 ed
pVATEB.
I insftecfc the 
at our ware- 
of obtaining
mu.

351 53
S.S.

LinesELDE8, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., To 

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.sjrx*<
To To»BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP £ Liverpool. Br sfbl.

April èSON, will command her.
The/keel’ for a steamer for the Millet* 

Transportation Co. will be laid at 
Buffalo in a. few da>*s. The boat will 
be .*174 feet fong, 44 feet beam and 

i -N fdet deep. It will be launched about 
: July 1.

LAKH MKGANT1C .
LAKK ONTAKIO ....
I.AKH MANITOBA ..........April 18
LAKK SIMt’OE ............. April 25

From Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKK fHAMri.Ai.N .........Mey |
•MONTUOtSK ........................................May T
LAKK K*K ........................................May 14
LAKK MANITOBA .................... .....May 21

•S.S. Montrose canles second cabin pas
sengers only.

For full particulars as to passenger ic- 
eommo<latlon, also freight, apply to S. J. 
.Kharp, HO Yonge-street.

.".‘.".'April 13<Limited.
AriEcnoH31 William St., City. Tel. M. 1729. 1,710 222

Persons desiring It-, petition the said 
("ounell against undertaJTng-?tm*—afLZlhe 
said proposed woi'ks mu sit do s<i on nr before TOWN OF

NORTH TORONTO
Washington.—The State Department 

has asked the German government for 
a statement of facts connected w ith the 
deportation from the Island of Ruk to 
another island of the. Caroline group, of 
-a number of native students of the Am
erican missionary establishment there.

without a jury at Toronto in Mafl*ch. month, left $772.20 cash in bank. Rev. • for the purpose of hearing complaints
proposed assessments, or a con
front ngr measurements, 

other Complaints which persons In ferreted 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

14—:Capt. Andrew 
prominent

Kijngston. April 
Mill}?r. one of thé most 
mariners of Canada and a well-known 
caplain on St. Lawrence River boa's, 
is -dead, at his home here, aged 55 
years.

Notice Re Registration of Local 
Improvemen VBylaw.

Notire is hereby given that a bylaw iwai 
posse<1 l.v the Municipal Connell nt the ’ 
I'oriKM-ntlon of the Town <t North Toronto, X 

the 3rd <Iay of February. A.D. liMXi, pro
vidin'- Xor the Issue of debentures to the 
flinoimt of $065.00 for the purpose of pa se
ing for a tar and plank sidewalk construct
ed (ind laid d-.wn un the south side of ltsl- 
llol-street, ami that such bylaw .was regis
tered !n the Registry Office of the County 
of York on the 14th day of April, A.D. 1003.

Anv motion to qutsh or set aside the 
or any part thereof, must be made 

month from the date of regis
tration. and cannot be made thereafter. ,•

Dated the 10th day of April, 1003.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Clerï.

kuaciurer». Kn-
l- adviMbiliiyot 
inucted by H»[Charge, mode-
teri?.l£S2
. EJ.S.A.

The bank's .chief claim was on two Father Rohleder is the executor, end 
notes for $35,UW and $25,000 each, Frank Shields the heir, 
made In March, 1884. Un June 7 oi tha! Mrs. Harriet R. Turnbull died in 
year, Lingham, in a deed oi trust, Scotland last October leaving an estate 
acknowledged that he owed the pialu- worth $30,308.14, most of which goes 
tiffs $58,875.52. the bank holding at the to charitable Institutions in Scotland, 
same time a guarantee from defend- Mies Millicent Henderson of Toronto 
ant’s father for $30,000 in addition- The receives £25. 
defendant pleaded the Statute of Limi
tations, and accord and satisfaction of 
the bank’s claim. On July 24, 1893, the 
defendant gave a deed to the bank, of 
land In Minnesota, to avoid the expense 
of selling it, as the bank had threaten
ed to take such a proceeding unless 
paid. U was decided that the bank was 
free to sell the land, and there was 
nothing in the act of executing the re
lease by which any intention to pay the TELLS His Fin ends to ise DODD'S 
debt could be implied, or the statutory 
bar, which was effective on June 8,
3890, could be waived. The action was 
dismissed with costs.

Mr- Justice Meredith decided the case I,ew D®Me Well-Known Hotelkeep- 
of the St. Mary's Creamery Company ! 
v. the Grant} Trunk Railway, tried at !
Stratford. The plaintiffs sent a con , „ . ,, ,,
signment of butter and cheesé to Liver- \ °nt„’Ar'r'1 14.—(Special.)
pool on April Hi, 1001, which was de- E'ei>bod> in St. Thomas and the 
stroyed in transit before it left the sufounding country Knows Lew Dake, 
company’s lines. The -damage was fix- °r.^he Lew Dake House, and
ed at $488 .and after a long argument ‘hm/!,iIwa/ centre 8, m?st Poplar

s 5 citizens, and many people know that
for years he was the victim of a very 
aggravated form of Kidney Disease. 
To-day he is a sound, healthy 
He used Dodd's Kidney Pills.

against t il" 
racy of thethe writ, so or any STEAMSHIP TICKETS

April 14.—The CUNARD LINE
New York and Boston to Liverpool.

DOMINION LINE 
Montreal and Boston to Liverpool. 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
New York to Plymouth. Cherbourg, Bremen 

and Naple*.
ANCHOR LINE

New York to Londonderry and Slaigew.

North ’ Tonnwanda, 
propeller John F- Eddy of the ro-ta- 
wanda Iron and Steel Co.'s fleet, ar
rived In this port about 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon loaded with ore from 
Eseanaba. 
arrive at this harbor for the season 
of I'.Ki.'i. It is expected that tne 

"George Spencer, Curtis & Holland will 
reach here before might. The, arrival 
of these vessels virtually opens naviga
tion in this harbor. There are about 
fifty canal boats undergoing repairs. 
From the present outlook a very pros
perous season is predicted.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED

INSTANTLY

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk's Office, City Clerk.

Toronto, April 14th, 1003.Croup and 
Bronchitis
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This is the first vessel to
ESTATE NOTICnc.

TN THE MATTER OF O." S HBISE 
A ef Baldwin, Insolvent.ST. THOMAS MAN 

GIVES ADVICE
Got a constant headache? Ton 

Chances, to one the secret of your suffer
ing is tiiat "white man's burden," 
tarrh. Here’s a sentence from one 
man's evidence for Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal. Powder: “One application gave 
me instant relief, cleared the nasal p:»ss- 
age.v and stopped pain in my head." 
It’s a quick, safe and sure treatment, 
and it never fails to cure.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is for 
heart, stomach and nerves.

same.
within one

,
ca- Claim Scores of Thousands of 

Young Lives That Could as 
Well Be Saved by

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of Creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, on Fri
day. the 17th dav of April, 1903. nt. 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of affniirs. for the appointing 
of Inspectors, and for the ordering 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank un on the 
estate of the said Insolvent must flle^heir 
clalmis. proved by affidavit, with roe with
in one month from date of aforesaid meet
ing, after wMeh time I will proeeed to dis
tribute'the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those elnims only of ivhivh I shall 
then have received notice.

R. OSLKR WADE, Alignée. 
MACDONELL, McMASTER GEARY,

Solicitors for the Assignee.

I A. F« WEBSTER,
185N.E Corner King & Yonge Sts.333

TOWN or
NORTH TORONTO

INLAND NAVIGATION.Wc-lland ’ ( annl T“K Owners. KIDNEY PILLS FOR. KIDNEYSYRUPDR. CHASE’S .r 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.

The tug-owners on the Welland Can- 
oj al have decided not to go into an aa- 
“ soeiation this year, and" each 

will manage his own property.

of theïiitary PAINS. STEAMER LAKESIDE;owner 
The

tugs will probably take turns at the 
start.

Notice of Registration of Local , commencing
Improvement Bylaw SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

Nf>tior 1* hnrebv given Huit s bylaw was will leave Ybnge street wharf dally 
passed by the Municipal ComtHI of the Sunday) st 3'»lp. uv m akin g 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto at Fort DalhouKle *I h the Niagara, St. 
tm the 3rd day of Februaiy. A.D. 1003, Catharine» „7,„r ï'Lb.” liuffuk) S 
providing for the Issue . f nelienture* to Ctth irlne*. Niagara I all*. * " e°

-HceH3eî?dtnaln» constnieterl as local Improvements H. u. LLKK
on the following streets^ that is to say : Phone main 2553. Agent
On .Davlsville-avenne,

Yonge-street and the eaat limit 
of Ijot 1. Plan 35*;: r.s 

On Gordon street, between Eglin- 
ton -avenue aud Soudan-avenue,
eost .......................................... .

On Briar Hill-avenne. between 
Yonge-street and the west limits 
of lots 18 and la. Plan M 25,
eost ....................................................

On Bglint on-avenue (east), be- 
the east limit of lot No.

Or, Gives His Experience With 
Canada's Ggeo* Kidney Remedy.rgÆj'ZJgJZJ'EücLl 0

( ’apt. Wm. Me Murray has b(^n ap- 
pointed night manager of the Inde
pendent Towing Company, 

j No more trouble i.s exj^ceted from 
the i/ e at Buffo If). A fleet got away, 
but there are still a large number at 
the bre&kwoll waiting \for firemen* 

Three of. the ten Wolvin bo;its which 
are to run between lake ports and 
Quebec, are building sil Detroit, and 
the first of these, the S. N. Parent, 
will be ready to .go into commission in 
less than two weeks.

An inch steel line was attached to 
the tower of the old Lyon elevator at 
Buffalo yesterday afternoon, and with 
aid of the Tug Faddy Mules of the 
independent Towing Company that por
tion of the structure was pulled down. 
The Miles parted the cable three times.

silk and Silver. aud allIt is a serious question to every 
mother as to how she can best com
bat croup, whooping cough, bronchitis 
and similar ailments which are sure 
to attack the^tTTte ones at times least 
expected. ^

The hollow, croupy cough comes with 
terrible foreboding, as it arouses the 
mother from sleep, 
hopelessness of battling against a dis
ease which frequently defies the most 
skillful physician.

In croup above all other diseases 
prompt action is of the greatest im
portance imaginable. With Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine at 
hand any mother can effect almost In
stant relief when 
struggling frantically for breath, 
sheer force of merit it has won its way 
to oopulartty and is known all over 
this continent as the most effective 
treatment for throat and lung troubles 
that science has ever devised.

To protect you against Imitations re
montrait and signature of Dr. A. 
rhase. the famous Receipt Book Au
thor. are on every bottle, 
five and firt cents, at all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

I Our Umbrellas are stylish, 
strong and serviceable.

THIS on the responsibility of carriers, judg
ment was entered for that amount, with 
costs.

A gambling case was appealed from 
the County Court of York. One James 
of Toronto was discharged on a charge Speaking of the matter recently, Mr. 
of keeping a gambling house, on the Dake said :
ground that the “rake off," which it "I had been troubled for over five 
was proved he got, was not shown Years with my Kidneys and pains in 
to have been more thau sufficient, to mY back. Nothing 1 used could give 
pay for the refreshments and cigars me any relief till finally on the advice 
supplied to the gamblers. Their Lord- ot a friend I started to use Dodd's 
ships held that it was not necessary to Kidney Pills.
show that the accused made a profit, “By the time I had finished one box 
but that it was sufficient that he kept a the pains and Kidney Disease
house where gambling was carried on. ffone-

now, and as I have had no return of 
the trouble since, I think I am safe 
in concluding that the cure was per
manent.

"I advise ail my friends who- are

In the Police Court.
John H. Paton and John J. Smith,ONE

HAS
A HANDSOME 

SILVER 
HANDLE, A 
FINE SiKEL 

FRAME, 
AND A COVER 

OF HEAVY 
SILK.

hrtwnrn
Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and intermediate Potato.
TIME TABLE.

GOINcTnORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
r-T>R Crnaatn, l ti 0° 7.20 9.40 11.30

(KM. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M tlorontoMLeaTe, J 130 i40 4 00 6A0 7-45
COING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket , p’j,'. p.‘)f°p.M®P.M.1p.>L 
J 2.0j 8.16 4.1b 9 00 7.83 

$2,635 83 i Qg,, leave ter Glen Grove aud-m-
And that sv.rh bylaw was realsterpr! In the Registry Office fer the Conntv of York ‘«'"•■“ate »”«■«»

on the 14th day of April, A.D. 1903. 1 leleplioaee. Mein J103i North 1W>*-
Any motion to quash < r bh :i#«iw> tho 

sarut*. o: any part thereof, irmat ho mile ! 
v. I thin ofie mc;ith from tho rlato of regis
tration, and cannot be made thoronftor.

Dated the 15tb day of April, 1903. «
W. J. DOUGL>^.

CleAh

man. charged with defrauding John Lewis 
and others, were before Magistrate

IT. J.

*1,407 69

1 She realizes the
Denison yesterday morning : 
Eberhart, John R. Lewis, H. D- Blair 
and others were In court to give evl- 

but E. B. Ryckman. on behaTf 
examination

429 02
i

Iair 478 40deuce,
defence, waivedof the

and consented to have his clients com
mitted for trial.

Martha McCandish, charged with 
child desertion, admitted her guilt, tut 
made such a touching appeal for mercy 
that she was remanded for a week on 
her own ball, during which enquiries 
will be made.and a home found for the 
ba be.
Curzon of stealing two polo 
The latter said he bought the pair and 
intended to pay. 
complications and was adjourned for a
week.

9. Man 039, and the cast limit of 
the westerly 100 feet of Lot No.- 
13, Plan 639, cost .............

bor has 
I to gray 

and it 
ft work,

820 72the children are (Leave»were
That is over five years ago

Price 85.00.
We have a number of other 

styles at tho same price.

By
Medals for Uravery.

Kinear,!;no, April 14. -Gall medals were 
presented last night In the Opera House 

: l-v tlu* Aiq£: >:m commercial agent. J. H.
1 Shlrlev of Goderich. 1 <• Thom's McGfiw, 
sc.. Mr. Ferguson. Wniter MeGaw. John 
MvGnw. jr.. TliO'vis M<-(laW; fr . Captnln 

i R.iliert Greenlee-'.RoluTt Saunders and Don- 
I n!d Miithoson. from tho President of f he 
Vi.ited States, given for an attempted ros- 

<f the crew of the Anna Marla, wrecked 
here on Oct. 8 last. The mwlals came from 
the Secretary of State thru the Colonial

!
In the Suvroeroitc Court.

Donald Gilbert Gordon, M.D., iate of 
Toronto, who d’ed in P-q>ti
on March 28. left an estate amounting j _ ...
to $28.894.26 to his widow, who has troubled in the same way to use Dodd r,
charge of the whole income until her
daughter Mary attains the age of 24 „ . ..
years, and providing she (Mrs. Gor- of Kidney Disease from Pain m the
don) remains unmarried. Andrew Gor* Back to Bright’s Disease.

Rvrie Bros*, more. Md.. Nathan Tape accused Arthurrelyan New York.-A copy of the Bible, dated 
1535, sold at auction for $3IKHi. A book 

! of common prayer, 1550, brought $1550.
| A copy of Browning’s firs; book was jt
sold for $1025.

« J1WELER8
n"- Vongo and Adelani

* 1 •"« I’fi Tiremifo

ponies.
\V.ng your n Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all stages The case snowed

SL5l5151515ÏSîta Twentv-
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Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

kidney trouble

*1=

WEDNESDAY MORNING6

I Grow Hair 
In One Night ”

rin s
L

l

1\r0U TRIED IT Tot/,* eeLarge Gathering of Prominent Schoo. 
Workers in 42nd Annual 

Convention.

Cement Sidewalk Men Are Getting 
Together and Arrange to 

Divide Work.

e<

T> BY
■AIf not, you’ve a treat in store, if 

you’re a smoker. The ? A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered a Secret 
Compound That Grows Hair on 

Any Bald Head.

j

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

NEW STOVE BUILDING FOR THE FAIR WILL CONSIDER PROPOSED CHANGESLORD TENNYSON ”% SICommittee Still Unable 

to Solve Problem—Gleaned 
'Round t'he Hull.

Mr. HnreourV» Radical Reform. 
Will Likely Meet With Much 

Criticism.

Waterworks
I

His Startling Announcement, Accompanied by 
Absolute Proof of Wonderful Cures, Causes 
Doctors to.Marvel and Stand Dumbfounded.

annual meeting of the Ontario Educa- jjjj: Q|SQ JVfRER SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES, DUTY FREE, TO ALL WHO WRITE.

I Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known
When the Board of Control met yes- ( farmer of West Cope, P.E.I., tell» 

terday to open tenders and award con- j o{ how his son was cured of 
tracts for cement sidewalks, they were, Kidney Disease, and how
met with evidence that the contractors j he was cured of
In this line of work were combining, , t| Backache. tional Association. The session open-
both In order to keep standard prices ____ ed yesterday morning, and the day
and to divide the work. _ _. . |zianev Trouble. was spent by members of the various

Out of seventy-two tenders there was j The First Sign of Kidney Trouble. ^ departments in educational
competition in three only, not including ( — work in listening to carefully pre-
the Engineer’s tenders, and this would Hesajss “Our little boy was troubled parcd papers on subjects1 most of in- 
seemingly go to show that the tenderers with kidney disease. We had tried many terest to th£m The gathering is re- 

had been getting together upon ^ome garded as one of the most important

arrangement. an(j one box effected a perfect cure. About in the histo'ry of the association.
. _limhpT -f judgments were hand- Controller Loudon ,iu speaking of t e fix wceks after this I caught a very bad Kspecially interesting as a feature of

The Ontario Library Association con- A nam . matter afterwards, said the tenders ;0ld that settled in my kidneys. My back [he con(ereilce wm be the discussion
tinued its session in the Canadian In- ed out yes were not overly high; in fact, in some was so sore I could hardly walk. m and crjtjcism of the radical changes

«>««">»■ * -.•■■"t T»™™, ™...... £ », «.
rary Building’ was read by Gordon J. ■ award made by J. price, and the tact that the total num- that my back was completely cured. I ment in the Ontario school system.
Smith, B A., and dealt mainly with lib- P . . . h/.ihpa that her of contracts weré divided eo tnat believe they are the best kidney pill on the Latin in the Sbltoole.
rsry buildings to cost about $10,000- Cartwright, r g , . jéach firm received Its share was an market to-day." In the classical section, the president,
I ibrarv bo vrds were advised to have an the C P R- must pay ‘axes °" ,he j Indication, at leeet, of a comb.ne. There is not a kidney trouble from c g Kerr B-A dealt with the sub-
Library boards land on the Esplanade between Tongc The contracts were not let, however, nackacl)c to Bright s Disease tliat Doan s Tr,ta,n„

, . , , archltect draw up plans under th€ and John-streets that had been ek- j but will be dealt with at the next meet- ®idnev Pil.s will not relieve or cure. The Ject of Classical’Tra in ing:in Ora.a:n
lng Marx Kassel, an old friend of Eli s , supervision, rather than ask archttecs iated by the company. The es- in« ot tbe board- I price is so cts. per box, or 3 boxes for Past, Present andfuture, and ottered
in Toronto, and Levi Welnburg, who ,b compete Such buildings should ................. ....______ | Jal1 Contracta Awarded. 1 $,.2S and may be procured at all dealers these suggestions \ There should be
married a supposed sister of the de- i pot ^ more than one storey high, with ®d af The Court of Appeal j aJa^d^Tfonows ^Groceries* John or from (1) a uniform system of pronunciation;

ceased. Weinburg, on being asked the a basement hall for public meetings. has now confirmed this award, 1 nd | Lumbere; meat, William Davies Com- : THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., , (2) uniform Introductoj-y text;book* £
name of his wife's father, replied Mr. Hardy drew attention to the great fT90 °th^ P01"1®-.na™a'y; ,haT pany; bread. George Coleman; milk, j TORONTO, ONT. Creek* (X) a cutting down of I
“Vdechiensky.” There were also Rachael tenefit derived from the County Teach- l^sT rent and "rentf^m the da™s PJckett; dry goods T. S. Loob. tte w^rkln ^m^sUton a'nd the ex-

Freedman, a niece, and RoBie Solomon, er8* Associations, and suggested that ‘jate the lease. This will repre- . ^ e nr !* 14,min ce* tension in the amount and variety of
sister-in-law of the miser- The case gyjjiair organizations be formed, to be s<?nt an |ncome to the city of about Architect Gouinlock appeared before the author read, allowing at the same

is In at great tangle, and the various known ^ County Library Institutes. S15.C00- the cl?n?,a?,‘ttee ? rtto« w Lh ~~ time a certain amount of Instruction-'
relationships, as brought out on the w j Browtli B.s.A.. in his paper '-------------------------------------- new buildings at the Fair grounds. He Big Rnltding M.ike Tj-tng Ip Ala a, historical literary and aesthetic
examinations,of the many Jews lnvoiv- on -xibracy Training," urged the neees- soo ELECTION APPEAL f.ald 11 was absolutely necessary_ that Operations Probable. lines.
ed. are almost worthy of the prescience g, o[ provlding means for Ihfe proper 800 Ihe manufacturers building be dram- • ------------ The proposal of the Education De-
pf Salomon. and thoro training of librarians, anjl Court of Appeal at Osgoode ®d- Thl? woulrtJ about WW Aid. Montreal, April 14,-The statement Is partment to leave’ Latin off the list of

pointed out the opportunities the fu- , dav yesterdhy Sheppard moved that the architect go made here that on Thursday or Frl- compulsory studies for junior teachers
ture holds for capable men and women Hall was engaged all day ^steulay ahead wjth the work, and the motion blEggen strikes that has aroused the ire of those lnter-
in this work. y on the hearing of the appeal of Andrew carried. | daJ ^Urred in Rdf cltv inwlWne ested in this ! department of school

SL Paul, Minn. Unless the North- The offl(.ers elected for the coming MisoampbelI against the judgment of The stove Ball.Ha*. \e eJ carpenters and loir era work, and Mr Kerr protests strongly |
ern Pacific recedes from Its present I nre as follows; President. H. H. , ,,on murt voiding his return Estimates for the now stove building J be' inaugurated naralv-lng com- against it, and against the. removal of |
position, the Orders of Conductors and Luigton, B.A.: first vice-president. R. the electl”n ™“rl ” vere forwarded by Mr. Gou.nlock for Peely buldingODeraUonsfcr , nin- Latin from the present junior leaving ,
Trainmen will vote on the question of , j B,ackw-eI1 London; se ond vice-presi- as a member of the Ontario Legislature a frame building covered with corrugat- 5 J ^ ,g Z.,. nnlaion is free- examinations J. A- Hall. In the Pub ;
striking. - . I dent, J. Tytler, B.A.. Guelph; secretary, Edmund Bristol began the argument ed iron, 75x150, $10,300; for a brick j ivexoresscdhv hTnStoV’' The lie school section, has given formal

New Orleans.—The National Associa- j E A Hardy, Lindsay; treasurer. A IB. for the appcnant and based it on the building, Ramie size, $11,100, and a b-othprh(:fid who are Emphatic in de- notice moving that the proposed 
Hon of Manufacturers, representing Macailum. Toronto: coirmSteA. Mies reasons First, that the cement hlock building, $13,-Kill. clarlng that they will accept nothing- changes are a retrogressive step and
hundreds of millions of invested Amerl- Janet Carnothan, Niagara: Mias C. 4. Rowing reason* l nn. innz n ,'ontroller Oliver thought 75x150 to® ' fiïî than 4 1 Scents -ro- hour and apt to lower the status of the tcach- 
can capUal, is In session. The-e has Reeve. Rrockville: W. J. Robertson, B. I charges found proven by the W larRe. He wanted a building 00x123, | there ls a Ttrona feeling 'hat Ihe orP- ing profession.

..................................,, vt&ssi
BA- r. «... —i sawAsw BHHEHS —-v, fSSESS

Alex. McMullen, who lives at 53 expense account and that the payment feet This was also carried. ■ lL™ LxaminaUons the re^ît» being
Sackville-street, was standing up In a | 'va.® !ega we^ mega’i 'th? appe;là at The Park Commissioner recommended • M <ai(1 to be unsatisfactory, the ques-
Frnnt-street car yesterday morning , Piment «ere lnega, tn. appe, aat (hat two granolithic siuewaiks.Sft, wide J---------- ----------- ------------------------------------- ** Zd extensive the subjects tco
wfen it came to a sudden stop, and ^a“ld.a" un^nfentioiml^no^ wilful and fading from the main entrance gates. The Termvlo Techni.al School P.nmd numerous, the context of the papers 
he was pitched fomaid on his face, fhnt ''a' , t ’ . ’ .. about .50 ft. long, and at a cost of meets to-morrow evoiing. , ff unsatisfactory, and a re-ad-
cutting bis head severely. fee ted’ by 'he ctiorge found proven =n 1 ' ^ be lald- These were necessary, t The monthly meeting of the Toronto Bn- ju=hnent of the system of marks being

Rebecca Leavitt, who lives at 07 1-- f®« dhaysavin<r cIf„se In the election !,e sald- a* tke old„^ard sidewnlks are ,nano Society will be hold to-morrow at 4 neceBSarv. The Committee on Résolu-

aw am. a «"* * «• “■S-I'ïa^î’to «Ml W’awm.-(ra<i>l. a1 SjtiTîff&°5r"SSwS'lKSA?ssarÆs.’3!.tr -
had the desired effect, as work is pro- The Bartenders' benevolent Asso-latlon ' > teachers- of lengthening theceeding very favorably at present. Norma.' and" Mode, School terms and

The Work* 8nl>-f ommlttee. , * . _ nr n<.p nf the Bible ns fi text-book,The Sub committee on Works, deal- „ ln'7îe "ree?^ m Jar as it cln be done without stirr

ing with Aid. Curry's met on in Coun- ; r:nP room. Varllnnvnt Building-. On Thins- ing up denominational strife,
oil, that the wnterworka be placed on <ln y at 3.30. H^r Excelfcncv. L»lr Min to.
a paying basis, met for the fifth time ! will preside. The publie are enrdtnl’y in-
yesterday, only to adjourn for n couple I T’feil. Refreshments will be served;
nt tvppke when more Information will I Staff Inspector Archibald visited the Cuf-a section. A. D. (jrirnn, 
h» nimpfi'hpfrrp fhom hv tho TrmRiirf" tom House yesterday aftern.»on to arrange Woodstock Collegiate, objected to the 
be placed befe-re them by the Trensur • | tlle r,iricjnls inr ihe inspect.on use of Euclid as a High School texi*

Aid. Fleming « ants a detailed state-1 theatrical posters by the police, before hnnti as being not sufficiently practl- 
ment of the actual receipts and ex- they leave th it office. This, the inepeetor . . t m,rlPrEtood hv pupils. Thesas-a-Kjar *■ s»jfjasss-~ - ».P Î onin- The regular meeting of the Ttrovning comnrehenslon of the lower forms, and
« Aid. Sheppard still of ^e op çHib will be held i-n the .leoture-n>r>m p-f pupils were injured by trying to rom-
lon that the committee has to find out ;the Unitarian (Tiurdh, Jarvis-ytrveet. rhls to memory w'hat they would not
what Is necessary to run the depart- evening at 8 o’clock. Prof. N. S. A. M Liy fully
ment, both for expenses and sinking nf lle.tfhster wtil address the eioli on unoerstana >■
fund, and when this is shown It should "Browning and Immortality."’ Selections Otlie-r Topic* maenssefl.
be en easy matter to strike a rate -.hat f'°m the poems wllh he read by Miss Lil- principal Scott, in a paper entitled,
u-ould cover all expenditure, and, - If bilP , . - ,, "Are Our Schools Producing Good Citi-
« ou in co-er an ex, nuiuuiv, a , Rev. S. D. Gaudin, in charge of the inr- that better oavmont ofneefsary. have a surplus, to le cp- „,est nwth MeMi«ll«t mission. Nels-m zen»? thought that better poym.nt 
plied to«-ard exigencies. House, Keewatin. In a iwter to Rev. I>r. teachers «ould result in better results

ipT'tha*^ vl7.775 Sutherland, desoribCF the «‘dnipletion .if n ^from the schoolrooms. The oub.ect 
was necessary to p&rry on a Are pro-j church which has taken ten years to mfM. of moral training was beset with great

8STÆS, RW»: »■’ V^JStfMA SSZF&* A’SST’SJS
., and coal, $1911. Societr met at St. George s Hull 'ast night adopted manual training ana nntu.
of $S4,<MX) will be necessary for a social evening. The president, M ss studies met «ith his approval. The 

to provide for irfterest aVid sinking Belle MeLacbCan. and Secret .try Miss Shep- subject of nature study was diseussed 
f. nd_ pard. were In t barge. A number of the before the Natural Science Section In

It.-, ni-mher» cpntr bitted to a tmisiea’. program. thP afternoon. In the Commercial
Aid. Hubbard is Of the opinion that aftrr which five .voting ladies, dlsgu’sed es lna . w „ shlw SDokp on thP 

water users should only pay for what ,Vl„.lK.„, meet old the tutnres of their fear- Section. W. PL Sha« ^.Lfee'sor 
they personally use, the rest to be somc sisters. ' manner of remedying the defec's of
paid for by the public generally. ! --------------- ----------------------w-fH-~ in the Public schools, and the
V Ottawa. ' The tvabn*:i nallroatl. possibilities III typewriting «ere also

Corporation Counsel Fullerton, City i Will retl rcund-trip tickets to Cali- talked of! In tha Ln®paa,°'5s 
so , n- . ..--I Suwr-- Sa-kev 1 forriia at less than the first-class one-, ment Inspector Chapman nf Toronto
loft last night for Ottawa, where they way rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd and spoke on homework, ts ki 
will today meet the Railway Commit- 12th to 18th Inclusive, good to return amount.
tee upon matters relating to the C.P.R. until July 15, lOai. Tickets on sale via General Meeting To-Night,
application for patents to water lots all direct routes. This wi.l be the grand- -po-nlght the General Association will 
in the vicinity of Queen's wharf. | est opportunity ever given to visit this m„et ln the West Hall at K o'clock.

Tile i nr.. 1,1.1 , iT-f-e- [golden land of sunshine and flowers, at whPa n. M. Gordon, M.A.. D.D., prin-
The Board of Control meets this morn- a very iow rate. One-vv^y colonist rates c)pa, of Qwn's University Kingston, 

ing to thoroly investigate the charges blfr.-eductlons. on .sale dally until wi„ R,ve fln address on "The Good- 
I asrainst the Engineer's Department June !•>. All tickets should icad via jy Fellowship of Teachers. Hon.
brought by E." Farquhar and to the Detroit and over the Great Wabasn pjrhnrd Harcourt will nlso address the

S“ss& sssws
-s.;"-jk^rs —*»•<«— •

that at the corner of Queen and West Yonge-streets, Tpronto.
Lodge-avenue.

Want Cur* In r*oaei!ale. | Juryman Wn* Ivoqnaelon*.
asVAd. I RocluBitr. .\pril 14.—Juror David J. Conk- 

In a letter from A- E. Kerrip. that ring’s !oqunc4y wns responsible for tap 
street car tracks be extended from the m him 1er» nation of the Kent murder
present lines in Rnsedale to thP ens1-- fC!nl- Be heard a rgmark in a hotel tintpresent lines in noseaaie to ine eas. |hp nlnelp llo, s Would Hike the law into
ern part of that locality The Engl- r,.r ,-wn hands if the jury failed t-i 
neer would like the residents there v|et, and retorted : "Von tieedn't wm-y; 
to lay out a route for his considéra- . the I tingle hova will not have to net." The

A new

>Is the most pleasurable smoke to be had.

«PROVE OUR ASSERTION."

Made and Guaranteed by

i
A large gathering of prominent edu

cationists from all parts of the pro
vince are In attendance at the 12nd

Wat
S. DAVIS &. SONS.

s
■
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Cl i Y 1/1 IN’S.LIBRARIANS ELECT OFFICERS. IW®1TANGLED WEB. I
Appeal Decide* Against 

the O.P.R.
Court ofTwo-Day SessionCommission In Ell Hyman Case May 

Go to San Francisco
An Interesting

Brought to a Close.
\ ?

The secretary afad counsel engaged ln 
the Eli Hyman commission at New 
3Tork returned home on Monday. There 
■was only a preliminary skirmish In 
that city, and ft Is probable that the 
commission will go next to San Fr<m- 

There were fourteen witnesses 
chief oi^bs te-
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OF INTEREST TO LABOR MEN. turf
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been an Inca-ease In membership of over 
100 per cent- in the last year, duf, in 
the north, largely to the labor question.

Albany.—A bill amending the labor 
law, by providing that women and child
ren should not be employed more than 
nine hours a day and 54 hours a week 
In mercantile and other establishments, 
was passed in the Senate.

The Hague.—The strike situation has 
Improved, and the chances of disturb- 

remote. The printing works 
of the International Socialist Commun
ity at Barioum,. has been destroyed by 
fire, started by villagers who objected 
to their propaganda in favor of strikes.

Washington.—The building laborers’ 
delegates are in session to form an in
ternational building laborers' union.
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'j hat Grow* llalr In ni Slagle NightDiscoverer ot Thin Magic Compound •ed

Tvcan his cures be disputed. He does 
not ask any man, woman or child to 
take his or anyone else’s u’Ord for It, 
but he stands ready and willing to 
send free trial packages of this great 
hair restorative to anyone,who write* 
to him for it, enclosing a "2 rent stamp 
to prepay postage. In a single night 
it has started hair to growing on head* 
bald for years. It has stopped falling 
hair In one hour. It never falls, no 
matter what the condition, age tsr rex. 
Olfl men and young men, women ar.d 
children all have profited by the free 
use or this great new dlffrovery. If 
you are bald, If your hair is falling out, *•

After half n century spent in the 
laboratory, crowned with high honors 
for his many world-famous discoveries 
the celebrated physician-chemist at the 
head of the great Altenheim Medfcal 
Dispensary has just made the start
ling announcement that he has pro
duced a compound that grows hair 
on any bald head. The doctor makes 
Ihe claim that after! experiments, tak
ing years to complete, he has at last 
reached the goal of hIÉ ambition. To 
the doctor ail heads are alike. There 
are none which cannot be éured by 
this remarkable remedy. The record 
of the* cures already made Is truly 
marvelous and were it not for the’ High or if yntfr hair, eyebrows or eyelashes 
standing of the great physician and are thin or short, write the Alteqhplm 
the convincing testimony of thousands Medical Dispensary, 9213 Foso lEltld- 
of citizens all over the country it would Ing, 1 Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing a 2* 
seem too miraculous to be true. I cent stamp to prepay postage for a free

There can he no doubt of the doctor's package duty free and In a short time 
earnestness in making his claims, nor you will be entirely restored.

Soil

ances are n
West Queen-street, was caught on the 
fender of an eastbound car run by 
Motorman Jamieson. She was thrown ; large majority 
face downward on the fender, and was j Counsel for the respondent began hia 
rescued by Detective Mackie. Her Argument late in the afternoon and 
face was badly bruised, but she had ! had^ not concluded when the court rose 
no serious injury. | at 5 o clock.
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Enel lil Works Harm.
In the Mathematical and Physical 

B.A.. of theMEN, LOOK HERE.r~ i

,-r
1erDO YOU SUFFERS pea
Imy
jiri*

♦ ™? FROM tif>i
togThe Secret of a Good -Complexion!id! 89i‘t z

LOST STRENGTH I miyj wit
mb
1 rif

Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and 
Waste of Power ? They are Quickly 

and Forever Cured by the Grand 
Product of Nature,

All Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

nth
tenu
lire'
liarLN

To secure a 60-duv daily lrostmcat of Dr OimpbeU s Safe 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers and Foulds Medleateo 
Arsenic Scap for UNBI DOLLAR.

«6- < ur;;'£Y th"mains, etc- 
rants,

The sum

thi

a muddy sallow skin, or any blemish whatever on o?

this ad. is m-nt >viih your order. Address all order* to «
H. B. F0ULD, Room !2, 214 6th Ave., New York. 

Ji-rnd'an Office. 20 Qlen Road. Toronto. Dept.

J * ‘4 to// DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT
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Electric Suspensory Free
With Belts for Weak Men.

1
<lv

This Suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all special ailments of men, and 
assures a cure of all waste of strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigorat
ing and wonderful in power. I can give back to any man what he nas lost by violation of 
the laws of nature. 1 can stop all drains upon his vitality in ten days. Power which has 
been lost for years can be restored in a fow months.

PHILIP WHITNEV, Hlntonburg, Ont., wrote mo the other dayi-I have oniv v 
month : the drains have stamped, that burning sensation has disappeared, I have gained in wei 
my Belt if I could not get' another one.

No man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living ; 
no man should allovy himself to become less a man than nature intehded him; no man 
should suffer for the sins of his youth.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from 
which men suffer, are due to an early loss of Nature’s reserve power through mistakes of 
youth. You need not suffer this. You can be restored. The Very element which you bavé 
lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with special Electric Suspensory (free), will restore your power. It 
will check all the unnatural drains and give back the old vigor of youth.

The drain upon your power causes kidney trouble, rheumatism and stomach ailments. 
You know it is a loss of vital power, and affects every organ of the body. Most of the ail
ments from which men suffer can be traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered tbè savings of years in useless

Mr
INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.
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PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

; IV
cl*

No money could■ •PConversât In Evening.
TIi0 conversazione given In the west hull 

In the evening was a brlllir ill sureess. 
President Loudon'* address was reo* h ed. 
The address ton- h d on many things of 
interest eon reining edueatirn in Ontario. 
President Iz^.idon strongly advocated re- 
fovonpe libraries for 'he High Sehools. 
Ceilegiate Institutes and Public Schools of 
Toronto.

33 1

In
i

f
K?

Contains 16% Calvert's No. 5 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the.hoiîeehold, wliloh should 
bo used regularly to prevent Inlbotlon 
and Epidémies. ^

Sold in à lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid-

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most benofleial ln cases of Prickly-Heat, 
Hash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

noi: Ofl
l In ter Lodge Entertainment.unfinished trial had cost $2000. 

jury panel of 2.V names has been arranged. 
H< .*eaffe~ the jurymen will be locked up 
each- night.

tion.
Ulster Lo1g-. Sons t.f Ireland Protestant 

Arsorintlon, held n mnsr sueuessful box 
social and entertainment A in their lodge

Pleasure seekers to Muskoka Lakes „ : 7 “ I rroms on Monday evêii ng. Ad-lre ses v ere
... , . ... . Hard on Umbrella»., I .lellvereil hv T. Crnwfi.nl. Mi. A.. G it, ml

will t>e provided with rapid transporta- Yesterday the storm was very hard 1 President P.nsh, ex-Orand Pre.ehV nt Wads- 
tien and good connections this sum- 0V1 umbrellas, and many an 'umbrella i v.orth and others. M-s. Ste-varr. Associai*

Xr‘°aB f,nd ,he C°tVCr ieStr0,6d-
! utter all it was not such a very ex- ' v
pensive matter, as East & Co., 3001 _ . . _ . , _
Yonge-stieet. recover umbrellas from ! Calrdoiilan Socictj Danrc
r.,P tn nnp rtnllir ,i,A rennir thP fr.imP I The Caledonian Soe.rfv had a ro.vnl time 
" „ to £,nt ™llar' repa^ the,r ; nc !-. St. Genre,'K Hall l«st nielli. About 100
11 ee. xelephone Main 11*8 and they couples enjoved a musical program, and nf- 
will send Cor your umbrella and re- unv.mls a dame. J. L. Morrison presided 
turn it all in good shape. hi the absence of Inspector Stark, the

president.
will be held July 0.

AROUND THE STATION.
fe

' &
F. ~C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

! oi

amer. The U.T.R. train lenving 'Jo 
ronto at S.35 a.m. connects «itn the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation and Hoiel 
Company's boats, landing the posse- gA- 
at the head of Lake Joseph at 7.30 p.m. 
in the evening and at the top o. Lake 
Rosseau at (, U0 p.m. 'tills is several 
hours better than last year.

At the annual meeting of the Cana 
dian Freight Association, held in Mont
real last week, the following officers 
were elected: President, W P Hinton 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway; vice- 
presidents, Carl Howe of the Michi
gan Central Railway, W R Mclnnes of 
the C.P R.; secretary-treasurer,

doctoring.
InMy Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the glowing heat from 

it (no sting or burn as old style belts) mid you feel the nerves tingle with now life flowing 
into them. Y7ou got up feeling refreshed, with the vigor of youth returning to you.

• 1 don't ask you to take my unsupported word as to what my Belt will do. Tell me 
where you live and I will give you the name of a man In your own town I have cured. When 
your neighbor tells you Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cured him, will you then believe I 
can cure you ? ,

d.»,
Ce

NIL person in many thousands has the time and 
, the patience to become an expert pianist. 

1 That is because of the enormous amount of prac- 
1 tipe it takes. With the aid of

O1 Oi.
ofTbHr excursion to tlic Falls VfMonkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

!• W<
oil

Ellas Rogers New Offices.
The Kfllas Rogers Co. arc :h w well sH- 

tle>1 In i:helr new oiTlffts. No. 3 K'irr-^’r et 
Removal, onst. Tht oCFe**s are élaborât -l.v fitted with

The Do'lg<* Manufacturlnpr Co. have re- the very latest modern improvements. A 
moved their city olTiee and stock room la nre lx>ard-room Is In the rear of the main 
from 74 John-street to 35 Front-street office, w hi eh will prove a very great con-' 
West. | vvnieuee.

My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments : aô A
dt

NORMAN CARMICHAEL, Carlcton Place, Ont.---I now feel far stronger and better than I did before wearing 
your Belt. I consider that I am completely built up, and feel strong and healthy In every way. g THE CECILIAN«

J. H. PATTERSON. Smithvilio Ont. Von must excuse me for not writing before, as I have been very busy. I 
am getting along nicely. The varicocele has disappeared, and the parts are regaining their proper size.

JOHN KELLY, Holland Landing Ont. Your Belt has cured me of rheumatism. It is just the thing for this 
trouble. I was so bad that I could not feed my own stock nor raise my hand to my head. I don’t feel anyt hing of this now.

WM. J. THOMPSON, Omcmee. Ont—I have been wearing one of your Belts for about thirty days, and free! more 
than pleased with it. I do not feel any of the rheumatism now. 1 am also a great deal stronger and have none of that 
tired reeling after my day’s work is done. Thanking you for your good advice.

HENRY ARMSTRONG. Gainsboro, Assa.— I am happy to say that the losses have stopped completely, and the 
varicocele lias all disappeared. I have just worn the Belt'for thirty days.

T. A. McCORMICK, Copper Cliff. Ont.—It is now thirty days since I began using yoyr Belt, and I find a gre 
improvement from its use. I sleep soundly every night, something I didn't used to do, and my appetite is very good, 
haven't had a loss for over four weeks, 
the future.

John
Earls, who was also appointed chair
man of the committees.

©f
tt
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•JTHE PERFECT PIANO PLAYERW.A, Annual Meeting

The annual meeting ot the Church of 
England Woman's Auxiliary, the Dio
cese of Toronto, will be held in St. 
James' schoolhouse on Tuesday, 'Wed
nesday and Thursday, April 21, 22

About Iron
r

anybody can plav the piano perfectly. Your young 
p ople and your children can, with this celebrated

delightful and

lvIn this twentieth century eight people out of ten require 
more iron in the system than nature has supplied ; and of 
those who require Iron, about eight out of ten have found it 
impossible to assimilate it in the form in which it is ordi
narily administered. Consequently thousands of people are 
suffering for the want of Iron. They need not suffer a day 
longer, becatise in

Cr
t.and

The meeting will commence with 
a celebration of th* holy communion 
in St. James' Cathedral at 111 
Tuesday. An address will be given by 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara. The

23. ei
instrument, produce - the 
artistic music.

most «?
■ •> -tiOR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER. a.rn. on

M
mem

orial fund for the late president. Mrs. 
Willliamsoii, will be offered at this 
vice.

t is a fair one, and should remove all doubt as to its ability to cure all forms of 
weakness in men and omen. 1 take all the chances myself. If my jBelt should fail you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that the strongest and best electric appliance in the world has failed. All I ask of any man or 
woman is that, if they offer me reasonable security, they can —

ser-
rYE OLDE FIRME OF . . .

School Attendance.
The attendance at the Public schools 

for March, 1903, show's a slight falling 
oft, when compared with the attend
ance Ir. March, 1902. 
number in attendance was 27,051, and 
last year 27,203, showing a decrease 
ci 149. The Public School Board, at 
the regular meeting tomorrow-, will 
again discuss the question of stenogra
phy In the schools. •

FERRO L bMEINTZMA1N 6 CO.,PAY WHEN CURED. v,

;
This year the 115-117 King Street West, Toronto. fl(The Iroi\*Oil Food)

<1

| READ WITH CARE! Every patient weaVing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case.

they will find the Iron they need combined with Cod Liver 
Oil in a scientifically perfect emulsion, as palatable as cream, 
and in which the Iron causes no gastric disturbance.

Sample and literature free.
76c. a Bottle. At *11. Druggist», or from

THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.

îj
17» R,

ci
tiFREE BOOK, if you cannot call, write for my.beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt is used. 

It explains how mv Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day.

/ have a Book especially for women. Address:
W. T. STEWART 4 COfiinaillnn* Rotnrn From Cuba.

) To New York via the Brie Railwnv.
Trains leave Suspension Bridge dally at 

7.10 a. ra. Buffalo 3.30 fl. m., arriving or 
New York nt 7 p. m. Leave Suspension 
Bridge nt 0 35 p.m. Buffalo, 8.10 p.m. arriv
ing at New York at S.OO n. m. Cafe ears 
Meal# “ a la carte.” Try the o'eruresque 
Erie. 23150,1234

Now York. April 14. Sir \Vm. V. n Horne.
daugh-

9 S'Slate and Felt Hoofers and 
Galvanized Iron Worker*

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
* I.irjv Va a Horne inrt their two 

p-rs.’ arrived hr re to-day from Havana NDR. M. & McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. z
y
Hcelebrated Lebdgh Valley coal re- 

P. BurnsOur . j
dneed to $7.00 a ton. delivered. 
6c Co.. 44 King-street Last.

S 5 4
Laboratory and Offices: 124 KlngyStroetWest

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8,30 P.M.
«*
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

i MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMoney to Loan
At Low Rate of Interest

8. Steel » et 01; Super!.,. 35 .t 6; Canada lor. Klee. .... .................................................................... ^ car tots, on tmck. Toronto; local , «« H-10 P*
Permanent, 18 ât M2; Cool «8 it 107. can. Hen. Lieu................................ ••• ■ “* nlgner' ________ 1'urked lot* of butAiets', 1123 to 1200 lbs.

title*; Beading, 100 *t 52%;L'n:onlJ; T«,r„ntn Sonar Market I HltU. rqnul to bitic export «s ,n quant; butK.-«r..l Itock.. dtte. W .U7l «!*««£» jg*' ! »,. Lawrence sugar? are quoted "a. fol- « ■""* ev,d Jt »<3V “> ♦«» per

Montreil. April 14.-Clo.ln, qnot.tion. ( C. I. ut.vc. J^t Ojg-l.ted^JB, andNo yellow.  ̂ UM ,nW at N.20 to

C it .. 7 130 120% 5000 b usuel* at 7b*c; July wmeet, lU.ut'O £—1. 1 he*e pi Ices are for oeinery ncre, g, ^ p,.r (.wt mts class ivdrnuued uioro
TÔ'ido Railway................'...... 32 30 Cornels '•t ;0%u, auw bu*at'.s at .0^ u • t, 5c I se. ________ ibun any other, being scarce. And .t lovk.t

% *Sv4 ZiirTTon 8T- LAwn^ MARKET‘ J»;g t£Wo 'ÏÏSPff
SS**!::::::::::"* €% r,trare’«*•*nt,1B0' iS^ha^'i^lu^iU,^^

Twin City ..................:........................ 110 109 Foreign Money Market». X?i]!»ni. 'l*™ }? h tc Hlb; common, $iH0 to $3. GO; and rough
^m'ulou Slce. ............................... 26 SK LooLn A.'dl 14.-The .mount of bullion a" the dMer,nt b,anol,“ °f to Interior ,2 «> to .3 10 p^r cwt. ‘

w** preferred .............................. 63 G2 taktn into ihc B.iak of Jvnriuufl on bni- -, Load# of maxed bulctua'» and exporters
Richelieu.......................................................... . ance tu-uay was t^o.uOU. The sum Oa i^u,- u'01,1— aft $4.‘J5 to $4.40 per cwt.
nlnl0rn«i‘Jn."ii « A «............................... * * }5‘i ?2« VUu wa» withdrawn lor shipment to South Wheat, red, bush  ................V> 71 to $. The supply of feeder» and stockera wn#
Bell Telephone .............................Ioj 13S Ai erica. u-ue gold premium at Lisbon has jVhent, white, bpsh ...... 0 7 • 0 light and not equal to the demand, several
ÎV'T* 8r.otJn .?teî* ....................... SL, advanced to 2Z.M. «.D7ac’ sprmg' Ull,B...........•• farmers anil dealers buaig unable ti> get.
xt!'nlrroi Teleérinh....................... 03/4 Vans, April 14.-(1 p.m.) -Three per cent. Wheat, goose, bush.............O ho . «nr. ibices wile, if anyrtilng, tirmer. as
n-hrf»“lirlreSJ.iPh ....................  Î™ tcMn. us t runes 77* centime» tor tne sc- S**n5> '’usl1.................................J 1 hi I be seen by the sales we have quoted.
rf minieErer2Ti*d ............................ ® "" ctuut. Lxch.ugu on Loudon, 25 franc* 12 Ueaos, naud-picked ...........J Jo ••••, About 15 mi lob iows and springers
R C Krtm Al.......................................................... centime, fur check». . „bn*Lh.....................................S I?W " offered and mid at 335 to 433 each.
“„;J7‘ eo,™ ..........................*.......................... Berlin, April ll.-Exchange on London, 20 ‘ye. bush. ................................. 0 51 ..... Ib-k-cs for veal calve» are tending down-

r-Aifon.......................................................... marks 50% pfennigs for vaevks. Ulsconpt Barley, bush ............................. 0 44 .... wards, owing ito larger deiSverle*. The
Colmred ro*??in .......................................................... r,ll<». short and three month»' bills, 2‘A Oats, bush.................................... 0 36 .... bulk of offerings are of common quality,
Merchants' Cotton "!.""!!!!*. 70 per ceut' “ar ,,B<‘ Straw— but these tciul to pull do vn prices, nit lie
x-_rt» star ................... ,,, ------------ Hay, per ton............................$13 00 to |15 00 new milk-fed calves are scarce and want-

K«nk of Toronto’!'.!.............." ..." ... Copper Rallied In Boston. Clover, per ton ....................  0 00 9 00 cd at good prices.
Union Hank ................................................ ... Boston. Aptil 14.—Liquidation in copper ' Straw, loose, per ton........... 5 50 .... Deliveries of sheep an I yearling lambs
Merchants' Bank ..................170 ... .Lure* ceased In Boston to-day, when the | Straw, sheaf..............................0 U0 .... *<re light, with price* Hrn. as follows:
Commerce ...!!..................... ... Rentrai market rallied. Prices did not go I'i ults and Vegetables— Export envee at $4 to $4.50 per cwt., cx-
Hechelaga !!!!.’............................ 135 ... “V to any marked degree. Apples, winter, bbl............. «0 on to $1 23 F<«t bucks nt $3.30 to $4 per cwt.. graln-
Oellvle bonds............................................. ... —--------- potatoes, per bag.................. 1 W 1 10 fed yearling* at $H to $6.25, grain-fed'.neks
Demlnlou Steel, bonds ............. 74*4 7* Cotton Market. (Cabbage, per dot....................  0 40 0 50 .y-50 to $6; barnyard yearling lamb, at
Montreal Railway bond*................... ... The fluctuations In cotton tu lures on the Unions, per bag....................... 0 73 U SO $4.u0 to $3 per cwt. Spring 'a mbs are In-
MoHons. Bank .................................................................. New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as Turnips, per bag ....................  0 23 0 33 creasing In number, many of which should
hi, nt real Bank............................................................... follows; Dsley Prodocc- ™,TP '”TP to Kma- larger and fatter.
Northwest Land ......................... « ... •• • Open. High. Low. Close. Butter, lb. rolls .......................$0 :’0 to $0 23 u*!f s<>d ”*" *5 Pe,eh-.
Ontario ............................................................. 130 May ......................10.57 19.60 10.37 10.37 Egg*, new-iald, doz...............  0 12 0 14 rBn of "ni "^lt. Trices have
lake Superior............................................. ... July .... in 16 10.17 10.09 10.00 1.^ again advanced, n/rd seif its sold at $6.2<i
Royal Bank .....................t...................... ••• August ............. .10.54 10.34 10.41 10.43 ", r> I „ ‘,er cwt., while Ug'-'s and fat* sold at #0
lake Of the Wood* ....................... 175 ... s< gtember ... S.Kl 8 *9 8.79 8.79 thickens, per pair....................$0 ,3 to $1 50 per cwt.. the market closing stronger *t
...................................................................................................... Ofouber............... 8.53 8.58 8.51 8.51 ! Turkeys, per lb....................«4 0 12 0 lj «bore qnotntlen*.
■War Eagle .................. ,.............................. Cotton spot closed quiet, 13 points lower: jlicnli Meats— Exprot eattli^-Chnlee loads of exporters
Imperial ..............................   140 128 middling uplands, *10.«0; do., gulf, 10.70; Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$3 00 to $« 00 sold at $5 to $3.12^ per end.; good loads of
Neva Scotia»...!............................ ..." ■ ■. sales, none. Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 7 00 8 00 exporters »t $4.03 to $4.85: loads of medium
lainrontlde ruin ............................... 95 ... -------------- Mutton, light, cwt.................... 8 00 f 30 exporters at $4.30: loads of light exporters

o-c.nlne sales' Canadian racine Railway. Cotton Gossip. Mutton Heavy, cwt............. 7 00 8 00 at $4.25 to $4.40 per ewt.
23**1 12^ 50 at 12751 23 at 12734. 400 at McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following Spring lambs each ...... 4 00 6 00 Export bulla--Choice quality hulls vdd at
128 50 at 128’/!.MOO at 128%: Bell Tele- io J. G. Beaty, 21 Me.lada street, this even- \7!!lriln,g.,l!“!^,,8'5 s d'v7t'1°i<<)<>n 17, !ï! ît Jler 8°ofl soldait $3.05 to
■* a q x ifiO' Toledo 25 3‘t 394, 25 at mg ■ v t*n is, wiu^se, p i o »a t ... •» ••n* J ii*1 $•» S.i por cwt.
Sl%n,Montr"c«l Colton. 15 nt 125:' Kichellen! Liverpool cables did not encourage sup- hoes'he^y.............SW H J'*7:feport 'n™ nt
10 at 95. 25 nt Wi: Pow<*r, 25. 50 at 94. pe rt to the cotton market this, morning, au<i s wg non f»wt Y.............?; v> 7 no f n^4;1^ CTf [+, , , . . , . ,
25 at 93Vn\ Dominion Steel, 25 at 25%: 190 \t vy early in the day it wu« evident ;h it ’ ^ei L t........................... b 1 * ^ . Ptrtchers Ttiolee pleked lots of
nt 25% 24 nt 26. 1 at 20. 200 nt 25%: De i large interests were being liquidated ou ^ _______ buteher#. wrtfrhing from 1125 to 1290 lh*.
frît 75 nt 90; N. S. Steel. 25 at 99. 2.5 at prclit-taking orders. Market-iUjod tee pres FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE. ear*, equal in quality t* bent exporters.
97% ’Montreal Railway, xd.. 50 at 206. 5 at ; sure fairly well during the early- trading ----------- 8°4d at $4.50 to *4.75; picked lr-‘s for locml
04 rv.- Twin Cltv. 100 at 119. 100 at 100%. auu before It was known where t*? selling ! “nv« baled, car lofs. ton...$6 00 to $0 use sold at $4.25 to *4.50, load» of good
5 at 100. 100 tit IQPV1 : Dominion Steel came from, but broke very sharply later , * l,nlerl. ear lots, ton. 5 (X) sold *t $4 to $4.30; fair to medium, $3.85 to
bonds $3000 at 74%. $4000, $5000 nt 74 when tne bull le.i tors were known to be , 1 r-tatoes, var lots.......................0 IX) $*10: rommot $3.40 to $3.60; rrugh to In-

Afternoon sales: Toronto Railway. 10 at behind the liquidation, 'mere was h°lue i u”:,’ <Ja!lT. lb. roils.............0 IS ferior. 62.00 to $3.10. per 7wt.
K'8%, 50 at 108%; Dominion Steel bonds, evidence on the sunuve of contest or dluer- j „ tr<T* tab. per lb..................0 Î7 Short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to
200 at 74- Montreal Railway bonds, 309 at entre of opinion on the market at around : nutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 1150 lbs. each, are worth $4.25 to $4.50 per
10r.%- C. P. R., 50 at 128%. 150 at 129. 25 the lOc le>ei tor July, but if tne events of , Butter, orerunery. boxes ... 0 20 0 cwt.

„„„„ ___________ . ________ _ nt 129%. 25 at 129%. 25 at 12f>%. 250 at 130. the day mean an> tn.r.g they would *ndi-; “Ctter. Jmkers’. tub................. 015 . rB~ &*t»prn nt good
•uprose that some must have accepted j v.1: ■ ■ — 50 at 129%; Coal, 25 at 106%. 50 at 10(:%, cate that at least one «urge ulvblon of bull |,, **8' uew*la,d, doz........ 0 12 . 1000 lbs. ea<*, are wort
«nic k 1 osHs in to-day’s trading. The \ . , wJI, discovered 75 at *100% Montreal Power. 25 at 93%: si 1 potters have been wt;nag to lake pro.ds : jjono.r, per Il>...............................0 C8 pet cwt. V
Strength In this stncK is as uwioh a my*- p^°J f̂rti.l8’ iL-ne resuR within the pale of Dominion Steel, 50 at 25%, 50 at 25%, 50 nt amt have, in i*>iut of fact, sold out, wnde Honey (sections), each.......... 0 12% Stockers—One year to t¥o yeir-old steers
TZry as ever. It is said that there is very FeTueSpïe^undent and ranad’an, 26. 23 at 25%. preferred 75 it tt ® jt Jt would seem tnat n inrUer conduct of ------------ 400 to ,00 bs. each, are worth $&S0 to
little scrip to be bad at New York, and ’«ntpr^t? Tnve been la reel v infer 92. Twin City, 25 at 109%: Detroit Rolf campaign, if it goes at a A, will be ill the Hide» and Wool. 9% ewt.: off-colors and of poor breed-
the insiders are thought to be reaping a *-rî? ta «îSSSJïnï foCerent Northern >:iy, 10 at 82, 100 at 81%. <5 at 81%. hi.bus 01 new hnuers, as iflr as this m i-- 1 Tires revised daily by K. T. Carter, 85 ”me we^bts 51 re worth $2.75
harvest from those who are barking tWs «««J «.*"1 a fwt The ------------ ket , eoneerm d. There is no change in Fast Front street, wholesale dealer in , 1 *_
Lue for a fall. Ix>eal traders should recog- h v when ouesHon of rates New York Stocks. general speculative condition#/except that Hides. Skins. Furs. Deerskins, Wool, Tal- : rowB and springers

^2ue what they are up against, and if [>ia>r j time has gone b> when question os raies mellnda-streel, reports vhe large short interest, wuich lormeny low. etc. : | are worth $35 to $.53 each. h
Xg the rStodiet for a pmble must be prm Jjjrfot tr^and wrtght the tollôwSîg' fluctuations m. New lurk o< c 1 pica the May option, xy10w es.ab ishçd Hides. No.l steers.inspeeted.$0 08 to $0 08% F<>ld at *2 t0 fW Mfh, or
pared to tiTke both sidca of the game f «on. Is that of length or train ana wmg-at the lonowmg u In biter position* or.i th</muation Is not |Hides, N0.2 steers,inspecte 1 0 07 0 07% n.r.™,^ $5 W rxf ewt
they #re looking for the other fellows of haul. stocks toaay. High. Low. Clos. HUin a« "irranf# the belief in any marked j Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 7 00 7 50 Icarllug Lu mbs-La mbs sold at
tëtnneo Few nt the local sccur ties have i # * 0 * * u ■ k7”, (1714 ! advance from the present level at this time. Hides. No. 2 inspected n no 6 50 «7°*much to discount lor the Immediate fu- , La Id-law’s Boston letter : The market has B• & O.. ......................... H 7* ... ' The first agi4çuitm a l bureau crop report jvairsir ns. NÔ. 1, Elected. *. 0 10 .... owof°P~?r,lce”f 14 25 to 75 Per cwt for
“r*. hut. ns Inr.sim n:*. some are at- Im veo' quiet to-day in H L. on!I;r <00 Csu. Sou................................- ; 87% , xvas issued to-faj-, and It watihl «eeifl that Calfskins. No. 2, «.looted.. 0 08 .... nô', ""p P-» to *4. T '
tractive for a long hold. Prices thru the shares changing hands, at to 26. Haj-. C.. C. C.............................. a,i2 2S Y9V. ! I'u’ul'og I» well plv.imed in nearly all o- ; Oencons Olairlea), each...........0 65 .... th"®*î^,I5“t "p|cct b.icrs hogs, not less
■etive list were off one to two points th 8 drn sold about 600 and I a 1 kin son 100. Mer L. éc A. ....................... * „ u'Htley, except in flooded areas. This in- I Sheepskins ............ o 90 l 10 xi5n „lfl0 ll>*- nol‘ more t/ian 2uo lb# «n-h
Sftînir root and Steel dlsplaj ed the rill. Ilornl,lower and Head were the buy- L. G. M............................ g* ft* u «^ 'luonce from this time on will undonUtedlv Woo/.' fleeco . .Ï.Ï.. ! ! ! !!! !! o 15 0 18 J»W« 16.30 per cwt. ; .'(ghts ani
while flag. With little doing. Twin City crs. No sales ot D. C. 1 ,i! nréforVe'Â 20X 20% 10 Vi 20 foove an Important .factor in. oipeconrtion Wool .unwashed.........................  0 08 0 09 B0,|r«. M.»_to $5 per ont
hmke away a'couple of ponts from last ; ------------ do., preferred . - ^ * n j;jVJ and In conjunction wlththe sLIIlty of spn tallow, reuaer.d ..................... 0 0.,% 0 0614 woh^V f per. cnt'
Thursday and 1 ecovered marly n point London Not « Selle*-. KV° l cruf iu«2 6*'% 04 ;I1(,,h to held out of the market, for the ------------ >1 lliiam l/>vock vvq8 ;fa,» henvleaf
later. Toronto Railway was under the , linden. April 14.-Business on the Stork j ^ 2nd nref...*.*.*. 49% 50% 48“ 50% ^ nrnlll^ninmrT'lln fntnf2 Inb^^mîth . Chicago Market». chcrT^tnd^în^Jt^* lwv!n* hougCit 375 !>ut-
tiammer, but did not exhibit sufficient Exchange today opened with a strong de- ventral ..................131 133*,* 139% 133% ! Pal^L vJîl h« J‘ G* Beet7 (McIntyre Marshall) King cut for Ht to $5.12% per
strength to induce nro<* activity. „ Navi- (.Ill)P ln Americans, which, however, re- N w ............................175% 177% 175 177% 1 ^ SîïïVr îîîJmtiîfi?» «®teJ, reports the for.owing rfuctuh- dium to SuaF??**' atitl fmTn $3»*> for
gallons were dull and electrics were easy. majned nlxixe parity. There was no ex- N y c. .......................129% 130% 128% 130% J .VjJ; a, f̂J tlfms on Chicago Board of Trade to-day * of mirLf4!3^ fuT *tK)d butchers’; ind load#
There was only sum 11 trading in luinks, intentent, and only snuiH transactions. Pend- K j..........................................4t»s 41% 40% 41% for. t nines for the summer options, \\ uoat— open. Hlgn iz».v « \>se tnlujn* and expovteia at $4^5.
with very lifted ehanges n quotations. ln th,. arrlval 0f New York quotations d( pretirted .... 74% 75% 74 75% bu; spreulatmu alone cannot hold the tmr- M ........................ 73% 76% 75% %%'f etvt-
Local funds are reported to be sufficient tj1(» leaders took but little hand in the Atchison ......................... 78% 80 78 19% %<,t ,!9* *a9 f^.s 8 Phitlcularjr true if t li July ........................ 70 iz 71 7^ 71 ^ McDonald, co*nm 'ss j on sales
to take cbirge Of nil the business now offer- market, and there were plenty of buyers Ad(„ preferred .... 96 9<ë)4 93V4 ll6‘^ i „ ” ".'Jm ei eïï  ̂o I „ me", o l-eii «ncè^ !‘vi>t............................ 6s * 68% 68^ tte.%1 îhî'e«^*d /5’Jlo,r“: U exporters, 1285
tog. but the rate Is drill. ] ,,f su. h shares as were offererl. The genera, c“ p. ‘R. ....................... 127% 130% 127% 129%/f'1 ^'17 oiont y„i„mc to relieve spee,o Uoi.^_ ” 0071 ” V> expopi.LV™200 ,tîi

m -i VL pt oi.nton here Is that tfhc Northern *->«i o... •>*> 0371 •>•>!', •<;('/, '..tors c-f their holdings, a matter in xynlf h Mav aqxa aa ..... 1 h, at $4.90 ; 4 exuorterN I'Va , 'Coal and Steel were weak at Montreal securities derision w II not seriously affect C 2nd»*.*.*.'.*.*.*.*.* 35 35% 35 35% heen Angularly favored up to -u,y y 43^ ^74 *££ 4-A «! 7 exPorters, 12«)0 lbs. eunh ;u
to-day and closed without the strength V;1,nrs. The leading Anglo-Amer can Denver, pref................. 84 84% 84 84% this time. __________________________ Kept............. .... 43% 43% 43^ lju, Jxpoiten, 1113 lbs. each, nt $4.75-
elv-wn In some other sto-ks. C. P. It. open- pOUWH say Ivondon was not a large seller & t........................... 23% 24% 23% 24% (Juts— “;** export era, 1150 lbs. each, nt #4.87%- 7
<*d easy, but closed with marked firmness. ju yesterday's New York transactions. | do., preferred .... 52 52% M% J2% OTHnil/î May .... ..... 32% 33% 32*% 33k» m1^8, euch- at $4.75; 20 ex-
Twln City casiM after the opcnl g. but , ------------ ] L. & N............... ...............114% 115% 113% 115A Y U H i July .... ..... 20% 30% S>% %> P l.te^1,170 lba- at $4.70; 18 batch-closed up steau.v. The list general.> was Money Market». Hex. Cen................... .. 24Ji 25% 24% 2v U I KuRll ........................... 27% 27% 27% 27% ï/ui'i uî° ,bs- enf"h. at $8.55; 21 butchers'
d-U. with prices easier than last week. „L2fcnnk nf England discount «te I. Mr*. Nat. ...'.......... «% ^ JS» UM1UHU F6fk_ >a * * *•*. « W.«s 0 butcher,', ,4)

Money. 2% 1o 3V, per cent. The Mo. Par............................VH IOj'4 10-% 10Si; May..............'...IS 10 18 10 17 93 18 09 -. '».n.t..,4_1.5: ,9. l«t"tirr.T, ii»10 lb«
, , ________ discount In the open marke t for ban. ïran........................ 65 67 68% «o% July ..................... 17 40 17 45 17 83 17 37 Lt îi ■*, • 11,0 ll>"' each,

McIntyre A Marshall wired Ibe follow,ng flSort bl|]s, ;i% to 3V2 per cent., and for do 2nd» ................. 6-;T4 «« . „ , . Sept........................ 17 03 ............................................ 6'«*4ir. t-> if. 9™': 23 batohtu*',
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strret, this ttlr,.P months' bill*, 3'-b to 3-X per rent. Sault Ste Marie.... 61 6jV4 «t ArmOUr is Again 3 BuVef and the Le»rd- jbs î^ 'h H Imtolier,'. 1)13
evening: ,..t- ' LrcahnKmey. 5V4 to 6 per cent, fall money, do preferred .... 123 /123% lk2% 1CT4 ",Bur 15 n6d,n “ UU'CI l"C May .....................  9 92 9 92 87 9 09 17 buteners'. n«>.^Ibs. each,

p upturn In stock market th s v„xv-V,-u, 2 to 3Vi per cent. last kan, 3 |t. Istil ....................... loS% 169% luS 160,3 TrsH.rc Arp Truinir to GllPCS Julv ..................... « 95 3 95 82 9 82 i'.o .iT'1 ' UJ° lb*" nt -7 '"e.il
following the general cwerlng per cent. 73 IS0";^ lii...............l I faderS Are I Tying 10 UU6SS Sept........................  9 82 9 82 SO 0 SO ?,8ù?£cl1' P-r cwt.; 7

In y ________ Soul hern Rv. ...... 2929* £<% ... „ Ribs— » ><nl calves. 119 lbs. each, at $5.J5 3 rorlneI do., preferred .... 90 01 90 91 HlS Move, May 9 90 lambs, at $16 for toe lot. 9 8
8. L. S. W. .................. WA 22% 21* s'2% July ..." 9 73 9 77 72 72 Wilson, Miu'liy, Msybee & Co. sold 19 ex-
Vnlon^mf/.!! « ’ ^ gS $ S,‘pt.........................0_67_9 67 ^ « « ' ?, r.^Æ^ïi

S Tû bradstreet's figures bullish e...,,.
do., preferred .... 43* 44* 42% 44* McIntyre & Marshall wired the follow- each, nt >4.15; S butohevs 'jTO'lh» es h^O" B bond. .... 67* 69* 67% 69* -------------------- G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-strcet, this «t JUJ;^

preferred’!!!! 46* 46% 4.1 46% Heavy Lo*s ln Visible Thle Week— . Wheat—The market here was extremely $4'15^6 fat coi™*1200 Hw* ôich aî<'*4 10*
l’.clflc ............. 31* 32 * 80* 32 Firmer—<1 nu to- d,,n d,,rlng wmst of the dar. h, K dos-d 13 but “hcr»' 7«rÉl»^a<* st^'o(T •? ho

41*42* 41 42* Loisl t*tlle Hrmer-Hsotv strong. Anoonri* al 111 the dominant factor. chei’s' llW»’ sLo. a'
55* 57 55* 57 tlon, and Comme* *He was selling early and buying later, but b„", ’llTO WsMefiat M !¥> ' P

161 163* 161 163 undoubtedly added :o hi* line by the day's B j Ste en. & Co ,244 247 244 215* World Office, , . v trading. Mneb of The larger peicewtage ot el„n merchants ^eo^t' M
67 «8* 67 68* Tuesday i»,en.ug, April 14. <»l, purchase* is for July. Trade in May 28 exporters lae^StTeach Vt *4 TV * hi.t'
27* 28% 27% S* Liverpool wheat future* closed %d lower export*1lmslneaîTwaJ rë^ied^tS-^eW1, l'!>,’rS! ^ ^At WOO:’2 hut!

52 53% 51* 53* to-uay and corn *d lower than T.nirsday. T'| rilincia state runon on the —owing '",1Pra B,PPrs' 7075 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 but
M* 81* 81* 81* Wheat 1 mures ad»anted tu centimes and ™ s a favuralde one The cl‘.m hu"' llfl0 lhr- at

^ 1 ^ ^ flour luiurtslo centimes at 1 at.» to day. of at the scat?oird ire àb? con, d Lunncss A HaMfesn bought 100 export
1RS 134* 132% 131*1 Ihinubiau wneat sa.pm. nts last week nod nrathcr Inilpsh fmdor It Is dlfflcuU ï-cnV 127l> *° 14f? lf>8' «"*■ at *4.90 to
62 6314 61* 63* vere uvj.fjM bushels, agniust 384,otx) bush- to have a very satlsfaetorv op'nlon <-n a f5'53?^ O'"1' ewt- the latter price being for40* 39% 40* tlslheweek previous. , mnniputhted^ wM.KmSiSÏÏ*.,V ««ko^y of eXtra
61 02% 60* 62%, : At Chicago to day wneat advanced l'*c ,nonr has a line of wheat which he cannot luK 1,4?> H' pach- V

104* lf« 104 108 from yesterday, May corn *c and May oats S(,„ pr,gnit conditions we are In- Sit' * ^ttlc' i0™
120% 122% 120% 322% %C. tn t hink thi* nafp** vriv is ? n hnv 1 h/* *>8, *** $4.25 p^r C Z't.
04% 66 64% 06 Car lots at dLlivago to-day: Wheat 37, j,whr-it on soft «Dota. * 7 1 , Crawford & Hunnl.sett, bought 1 load
3S* 39* 38* 39* Cl n tract 2; corn 122, on tract 0; oais Hu, ‘Ln-'FTic mirket was sfl-onc A lltt'o fpprtprs. 3200 Ihs. each (short ke'ps) nt an

202* 206* 202* 206* contract 7. hJt^r cash nSdtton m tofliience and nvpragp nt *4.50 per cwt.: 1 mixed load of
380 182* 170 38$* j Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Min- r*MnllS wîï weather n*o. A good’deal Oufchers' and feeders at $4 to $4.20 per

12% 1J% 12% l«\/2 ivciipoi'H 172 var.s against 1U0 last w<*e*c nf i.„.-in£, r*\v+piua of ahorts and wi» c"t*7* •«« srear; Duuith 1> ears, against là partimlafly In May. The Illinois' State re- JS^ewt e,DOrt<T*'
26 -26% 'at* "Ml "iThiuiry “rit-oip'Jrt hut ' 302,000, against Ktogto8M5ly‘wâïladvan5dn dW“'‘ ^ *Dnnn BrOT. bought 18 exporters'. 18» lb*.

136* 137* 135* 187X1, 231,000; ehipmetsL, 357,Ml. against 3-Ï7,OUO. Poâts tL markrt wtu- fl™- The strength p»ch,-at $4.87* per cwt.; 1 load exporters.
132* 158% 132 iS8%\ Corn rcccup.s 326,000, against 176,900 ln f n nnd h ™ la0° ib*. each, at $4.75; 1 load, 1280 Mr*.
T* 3> qi* %o V'Wt» 6^,VC0 against ^5,tm "he^^pgrti^wto Shîto r* « «MO; '! load, 1275 lbs. each, at

•n 6 .... .'ll™ .'lx., \ lirad street h esUmeKe to-day indicates a r„ vj. .vl,:.sh VK hi, at Rome of the acreage *4.5)0 per cut.IS* is 18* V'Th'Ma “.d th<‘ ,3 Uk °‘i In'lended for Mts will be planted In corn. ""Miry Dunn botoght l»1 sheep at $4.-3 mfdlum| $4.35 to $5: stocker, and
% , % VV^f t^a Ht^ » n Ron- ^^^the wetness of the ground, were ^ ^dcra «jokgl «•«. «•« ^ M-gi

“ork f^TTond produce “«^ Henderson Itmtght 1 load but- £& &&

to'l'hrw J^dau*^t^*are ^>w York. April U.-Klour-Ucccipts, 17.- ^ $£ ^d 'soVd * load Tnthers'! , to day, 11,000; to-morrow,

l“riy per “rut rim'''o'ls^Ms cS^w’w'ere and he'd hfghcr. ^liyc floS-Ihill" ’wheat- biighM. toldTutchers', 1000 jioséd weak; mixed and butchers'. $7_15 to

~ jsftJggJtfS &«jy»ek-S'»«rsi gBS5Si5EBm 
-ass SK-^Rrass EEvit-ESESiEi 3SSB«t-r*—SSsSSa 
BjyS^&SiaSti ssê’sr-gSs.^.sKr^s? ***> is.'sufa.v&.r*I,nt not a.'ivc ■ spot American mixed, 20.1 western, .ifl*c, f.o.b., aflrat. Porn—Re- nran a- ptrec sold 38 exporters of choice ...
4%i t'li-ur ,w Minnesota, 23s fid. Cfipts, 61,050 bush: sa,lu», 73,000 bush : coin qiin„tV- 1300 lbs. each, at $» per cwt : 8 , East Baflalo litre Stock.

l'arl® ibil--Wheat-Tone etualr: April, vaa stronger on rains, a barge decrease on 1‘nt(4l„.1- ,.101 lbs. en eh. nt $3.50; fi export Hast Buffalo, April 14. f'a.ttlh Receipts. 
oA «v'. SeofcuTucv and IiXaunber,'227 eOr; passage and covering: May 51*c to 31-V', hHfers „nrt COWs, 1300 lbs. ?a™. at $4; 14 150 .head: «1 early: veals easier: tops, *, to 
l'^fur—Tonc steady; April Si 60c Septum- Jrly, 4fl%c to 49%e Oat» Receipts, 13<,X)0 f(0dwB- lfl0o Ihs. each, at $3.90 per ewt.: $7.20; common to good, 35.50 to *6.09;
her a„d' Itoeoflrber 3fK 8V. 1 l.toli; oats were higher with_ corn. Sugar- ,2 mW(,h pows fnr $73 Hogs-Reeel.pt», 4100 bead; pigs. 5c to 10 ■
1,pr'"‘ J,, xt heat—tne ' stead'." No 2 rrtl Raw firm : fair refining. 3 1-16": centrifugal, w K van*one sold 2 export bulls, 1700 higher: other» about, steady : henv_ $7.-10 
wh,?.r7(Mf 06 test, 3*e. Molaoses *ugnr-2 13-16c: re- '^h. at (h! 7 export rtcrtk 1300 M«. to $7.70, one at $7.75; uv'xed. $1.45 tn
"1,1,1 r, lfa%r- fined stead v. Coffee—CJutet ; No. 7 ctjo. 5*e. ^’h st ?4T5 per eevt., les* $0 on tb« lo : $7.r,r,; York ire. $7.:gi to $7.3.7: pigs, $7.30 to

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Stead er. r^r n! :h<,gl a,t $5.9.1 f.o.b. at Pleker.nz. $7.35: roughs. $7 tn $7.15: «tag*. *3.30 tn
Frank TO<*nB« bmigtit for Hnrrin Abut- $tj. siheep and lojnll)»--Receipt». fi100 benfl: 

toiv Co.. 110 yearling lambs at to ' wesftern lambs 5e low^r; >fhers steady: top
$U 30 Der ewt.. 75 eheep at $4.50 to $4,75 peri nntive lambs. $7.fi0 tn $7.65; culls tn gno<l. 
ewt 16 spring lamb» at $4.50 eh and 4001 ^ to $7.50: western lambs. .$7.40 tn
calves. ^ , $7.50; yenrllngR. $6.75 to $7: ewes, $6 to

T 1/ Rountree bought 1 le $6.25: sheep, tnp mixed, $6 to $0 25; culls to
1ÔOO lbs. each, at $3.90: 2 export hulls. 2000 golM) $3 25 to $5.00.
lbs each, nt $4.12* per ewt.: and 3 fat 
cows. 1230 lb«. eneh. at $3.60 per Ç» •

Con. Woorls lxnighit 20 butehers catt.e,
1000 libs. each, at $4.25 per ewt.

Mr. Rfid of Kingston bought several lots 
of feeders and biitehers'.-

m

A. E. AMES & CO.----- z-v 0ME of enr best Deposit Acooante were be»un in aMl nqs ËSiEÆSE’EE?^:

see dollar, en which interest will be allowed et 3 1-2 per OBltt. per annum, 

compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

on City, Suburban or Farm Pro
perty.

For full particulars apply to
BANKERS.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

A. M. Campbell
T»!. MaM 2îrf

M Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.12 Rlc‘imn1 St. Ent.

%OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS-TIMBBR

Butçhari & Watson
CONFEDERATION IJFE BUU.DING, YONOB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS- ____

Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p o. to 12 p.c. Original 

mvsmrnent secured and guaranteed.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
a Secret TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

:$• • . A ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

A

\ The
Personnelnied by 

Causes 
linded.

WHO WRITE,

\‘
CHARTERED BANKS.

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO .
Wall Street Sentiment Improved 

Slightly and Prices Gained 

Strength.

local stocks dull and easier

THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA-

of a

Trust Company OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers aiidFinancialAgant?Is ef the rrratest importance to a 

Business Man about to name a 
Com^inv as tho Executor and 
Trustee of his Esute.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER
12 Xing St. West. Tornncx,

Denier*in Deneaturea Stookson Leaden-Bag ■ 
Yorw Momreai and lorouio Atctiao? 

cough t and *eid on com:niheioa 
E.B OflLKIl.

H. C. Hammond.

H. S. HOLT! D. M. STEWART New
* lNATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
22 Kilt; St. Eist, Toronto.

A. SMITH.
F. G. Oslo*i Savings accounts opened.

0 Deposit receipts issued.
Interest allowednnd credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

.Generaltiws Exccptto 

Market fsetaflons

Gossip.

World Offiv-e.
Tuesday Lvening, April 14. 

four days' holiday the local m.ir- 
thls morning largely under 

Me - X<ro; ï"'k. «"I '
fluentlv price* suffered. A good dpa| of 

,m!t tame out to-day was thought | 
to be lor short accounts, but not on behalf | 

<he public. Information on the Ins de 
ls de.ld.dl. against any particular Improve- , 

pries-», and turns on the short aide 
interest and cnmmtss.eti are prov- ! 

ing attrgctlve to speculating Tnokera.' L. ■ 
1'. II. has been a favorite tor this class or 
olay for some time past, and has proved 
falrlv remunerative. The readiness In cov- , 
ertng Ibis aiternoon

Igv'ltk C.P R.*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Limited
St

Æmilius JARTia EdwafEd Crontn. 
John 1$, Kiloour. c. K. a. Goldman.

1!ember Toronto Stock Exchange.
2e-n King: Street West. Voronto.

STOCK and BOWD BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and gold- •*

DIRECTORS:
J. W. FLAVKLLB, President 
Z- A. LASH, K.C..
K. R- WOOD,
Hon. Justice Mac-

Mahon,

After a 
ket opened up 
the influence of

j- Vice-Presidents. 
Wm. Mackenzie, 
C. 1>, Massey, 

Hon-Justice Britton, E. W. Cox,
Hon. Geo. A. Vex; H. B. Waliter, 
Gtto.H Watson, K. C. H. Markland 
Elias Rogers.
Robert lvilgour, H. 8. Holt
A, E. Kemp. M.P., James Crathern, 
F. W. Gate*, H. H. Fudger,
J. II- Plummer, Alex. Bruce, K.C.

W. T- WHITE. General Manager,

stock that tamo out

Molson,

G. A. CASEBiont lu 
wltaent

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on Londen 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

woxrid lead one to j quality, 000 to 
li $i.75 io $4.0'.#

W. G. JtrirRAT. I), s. Cassils
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CASSELSiU
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange*.

11 TORONTO 8T. - - Phone Main 73m
$4.50 to

John Stark X C».
MEMBtRS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AN» LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
we-

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO- 70* 71 70* 71
.68 68% 68

. 43* 44 43*
. 43% 43* 43%
.43* 43* . 43*

. 32% 33* 32-%

Al.UKKT W. TXVLOaH knrt 8. MaraRUBBEROID ROOFING
Mara&TaylorUnaffected by 

Changes of tem 
perature, gas. 
acid or alicaJl

Lasts Longer 
Co its Less 
Maeler to 
Than any

tingle Night.

rd. He does 
p or child to 

word for- 4t,
Id willing to 
of this great 
Ï who wfltee 
rJ ccrrl stamp 

single night 
| ing^on head» 

•pped falling 
Iver falls, no 
h. age /re rex. 

women nr.d 
by the freei 

liscovery. If 
is^ falling out, * 
or eyelashes 
he Altenheim 

Foso But Id- 
Irlosing a ’Zm 
[ige for a free 
I a short time 
(red.

BROK«R.r!: bfcrO ST. 

Urrier* promptly executed on tha roronto, 
Montreal and New York Kxchangos.

apply
other STOCK.... 27%

.-...18 10 18 10 17 95 18 00

....17 40 17 45 17 32 17 37
. ..17 05 ............................................

T:
Can bs applied to any roof, flat or otherwis 
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, 

Sole Agents

Oii-Wall Street. A. E. WEBB& CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or m-irgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TOJF.ONTO STREET.

The frhar 
sfternnori.
movement of shorts ulilch had been
progress thruout the forenoon, was pirllv Price of Silver.
.»n knowledge th.rt ^no ^/he 'argost aml Rf|p sllvei; in London. 22 1S-1M per
most influential market and hnnklng inter « it-er ‘n New Vork 49%c per
.Sts hnl-late yrst -r.l.iv ngrc-otl tl at thwe M»Ttoan dtrilars 38%C
was nothing alarming in the situation, and Mexican dollars, re%c.
hn.l dre de<l to suppt Tt the m«rkor ngainst
anv further ^nrg.ess v<- raiding, bv me Fore le n Lxcliange.
lienr rlrment and perilv on !ee-s t ifavor- Messrs. Glazehrook k Becber, exchange 
Able xl.'W taken ot Northern Seeuritifs brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1991), 
decision. With the marker relieved from today report closing exeb inge rates as 
terday. and a very large short Interest ln » fellows: 
ii scatterefl and w»»ak ah a racier, as a result J Between Banks
of wholesale selling of Thursday and yes- j Buyer* Seller» Counter
terdav. and a very irge short in-terest u ' N.Y. Funds 1-3J prem. 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
general list, brokers, found it difficult to Munil Funds par par 1-8 io 1-4
liny nnv quantity dT crocks without bidding ou day» sight. 8 13-lrf 8 7 8 91-8 to 0.1-1
prices up when the rally got under way. Demand titg. 8 1-2 90-io 9 13-16 to 915-16
This favorable technical speculative posi- Cable Tr*n».. 18-32 9X1-32 915-16 to 10 1-1$
ti;in of itself tended to restore confidence, Rates ln New York —
together with the labor situât on cradur.lly Posted. Actual,
improving and markets abroad recovering, sterling, demand ...| 4.87%j4.80% tp 86% 
with easier money conditions, and the ad- sterling. 60 days . ..i 4.84%,4.83% to 83% 
tnlnist ration at Washington continuing 
friendly to the market, and tho trust situ
ation. inther than ctherwlse. as far ns at
tempting any further I tigation. if is only 
natural a calmer and better feeling should , 
prevail. ÎYhelher those most . interested j 
have derided to appeal to the U. S. Su- . ntro_. 
nreme Court from this dec!«lon o- liV. 1,
Wall-street will jn due time recover from £ *
th- alarm felt over the ramifications of J.,*,,,1,...:.
this case, and the market will adapt itself
tn «-iicuniMtances prevailing*. The general
reeling is much better this evening, and J "l*™1 .
general opinion is that the market is like- ••
ly to make some further recovery. At the * *
-same time, it is recognized that the best we Hamilton . . 
oin expert at present '« a traders’ market |INOVa 5>cotla 
for mol era to turns tor s-rme time to come.

TRY
FRICTIONLESS BEARING

METAL

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

PELLSTT & PELLATT
Il EN H Y MILI PKLLATT.

ounce.
ounce. NORM AX MACRAB

STOCK BROKERS. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchangji^^ 

86 Kins Street East.
O Adelaide St. E.Phone M. 3800. r.dents in Montreal, New York, Chi 

burgh and Ixmdon. England.
Correspo 

cago. Kdindo.. 135
Texas 
C. A O..................
C. , V. A I. ...
D. * H................
n! a w. '.::: 
Hocking Valley 
O. A W. .....
Reading..............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central 
T., O. ft I. ...
A. C. O................
Ai nl. Copper . 
Anaconda ..........

men on this market, was accidentally kill
ed at St. John by falling do au the hold of 
the 8S. Castilian. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDSCATTLE MARKETS.

*- Cihblea L'nclianffed—Price* Steady
for Cattle at Baffalo,xion! Phone: 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
New York, April 14.—Bceve*—Receipts, 

101, mailnly consfigncsl direct; reported • x- 
beef, estimated, lOiti

39% ETC.STOCK BROKER^
ports for to-rlay, 
beeves, 1136 sheep 4800 qtiart »n|»
CaIves—Receipt», 376; market lower; veals, 
$5.50 to $7.26. «keep and iambs—Receipts, 
1058; siieep and common and medium lambs 
slow and weak; prime Inmlw about steady; 
m shorn sheep* *4.75 to $6.50; clipped do, 
$5 to $6.25; culls, $2.75; unshorn lambs, 
$6.50 to $7.75; ono head at $8; .dipped do, 
$6.50 1 o $6.75. Hogs- Receipts, partly esti
mated 2386, a!r consigned direct.

Toronto Stocks
April ff. April 14. i Si gar ........................

Lust t^UO. Labi <**U ». i B. It. T......................
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Car Foundry ...

............................. !'»*•> ... i j Cr r.Eiimcrs' Gas.
134 Gen. Electric ...

2o5 2fitf 254% Leather ...................
... do., preferred . 
165 Lord. . . .
237% locomotive 
i£42 . Mauhatt m
240 i Metropolitan 
23U 
275

inly 
rtunity

LnpboH’B Safh 
fa Medicated

il

133'3.

.} 167 165% 267
. i 23» 236% 239
.. 246 243% 244
.............  256 ...
... 235 230 233

ave pimples, 
X iace cr nose, 
hatoveron or 
he»o marvelous 
fibs nd mast be 

ouiand 
rim'* if

ChlcSf» Live Stock.
Chicago, April 14.—Cattle—Receipts,4000; 

Steafly; grod to prime steers,$5.20 to $5.501

North Amer. .
Pacific Mail ..
Ibrpie's Gas .
Republic Steel.
Rubber .................

01 F!o*s .....................
yi | Smelters.............
- U S. St?el ...

I do.# preferred 
i Twin City ....
West. Uniqn .

^4 Nor. Sec...............
YUvor ..............

Sales to noon. 507.900. 
Total sales, 873.000.

cut this 
ood any
crs to

2/5
100... 217 222 

140 136 140
218Ottawa 

i i n ders' .
At Boston, to-day Dominion Coal closed *•*• .

bi«i 105 and ns ko l 107. and Dominion Steel f British, Amer.ca .. 
bid 25% and asked 20. X> est. Assurance ..

1 ' lruipcriol Life ....
Forger's I.ondon cable to-day quotes • National Trust ...

Grand Trunks as follows ; Firsts, 114%; » °r. ben. J r............
seconds, 99%; thirds, 48%. C‘n. Gas, xd......

» - . ! Out. k Qu Appelle
Tile New York banks have gained $ô90.- , J ;JJJîitla Ute ..........

«10 in sub-Trcasury operations rtnee Fri- vu“' ' u...............
<lav «1°-. ..................

5 ’ w C. V. U.........................
J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to- ^r* Light,

day quoted Grand Trunk shares at £41%. m- 8 ' '

Can. Gen. Elec..
do., pref................

! do., reg. bonds 
| 3tii l eiepnone . 
ixmdon Electric

3T 18136
14New York.

Dept. C. 47 49 47 40
35 33% 5(%
84% 83% 81%

109b', 308% 100 
85 85% 8tVs 85%
97 98 97 OS

5% 5% 3 * 3

91. *3?*9é95 92
155 149

164 160 i«5
... 210% 212

149
140 139 100360

m
04

::: ‘a :::

129 128* 130

M

129%
132% London Stocka.233

23 April 9. April 14. 
Last «Jiv». i.u>. *v uO.
...........91% . 91%
............ 91 11-16 91 11-10

Ci. . .
1 Corsole, money ..................
* * * C<misols, account................

Atchison ................................
*** do., preferred .............

Baliipm^e & Ohio ...

ke & Ohio

181 180i Conservative opinion regards market as 
needlessly alarmed at Northern Securities 
decision.

Stocks freely offered in loan crowd, with 
\ epeculative account open, light, y Com. Cable ....
\ « J J \ I uom. len graph

Moorv Bros, credited with heavy selling j^foeliou .................... ... • • •
In Atchison. I v afLl,'a \”V................H?

I Noidhern Nav. .... 14,> 140 14o
No truth in repor* t*hnt Attorney General I-C—jrncc Nav. 140 137 140

Knox will proceed agaiust the anthracite .nL011 K*v‘ '
combination. I P"'1'», * ' . .............

I i oledo Railway .
St. liy 

_ St. Ky. .
I i-uxier rr.sm, pf.
I Sao Paulo ................
1 Carier Cm me pr.
Dunlop Tire pr..
W. A. Rogers pr.
Packers (A), pr..
do. <B) ...............

; Dom. Steel com.
Jf>sepn says : insurance companies and do pref

other financial institutions recognize that ' do’ bonds.............
at their going prices investments are .more T>..,.n r'n'rii
<karable than money which, promises io 
bp plentiful. Feverishness will lie the or 

. der. but A\<ellent buying by big interests 
will be in evidence. Buy 
Coalers.

80%
9999% CALL OPTIONS]<Xi iOG 8994

I 1601G5 .V'2:.-s••• Auaconr
94 gt'raul ........................

U Ît Ù.".:....!.............

dr., preferred .............
iÔ7W Ctica^° Gr(at Western

i«s Eric

175

42*
163
33*

4M*ENG 167% ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED37% Wlieaft and Flour Afloat.
Total quantités of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative ilguvos or a week ago, 
arc:

87
Optionstroffer considerable advantages to 

those who wish to operate prudently and 
successfully in
AMERICAN RAILS end C.P.R.

Writ! for Detailed Pamphlet explalnlBg 
advantages.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, A pi il 14.-Ii'itier -«ton'ly: re

ceipts. 9535: creamery extras; 27e per Ih:
firsts. 33c to 29»; do. seconds, 22r to 

24c; do. lower grades, 20c to 21c; state 
dairv, toil A fresh faaejr. 28c. CHosse-Hrm, 
m.changed: reertpts. 2711. Bggs-rnsettlvd; 
reeeints. 29,508: Mate. Pennsylvania and 
nearby faner sel-ei'ted white, 16'; do, firsts,
14*c to 14%c: do, s-ronds, 14c to 14*c; 
Kentueky firflls. 14*r: do, secoads. 14c; 
Tennessee and other southern firsts, 14c to 
14*e: do. seconda 13*0 to 13%c: -Urt cs, 
l.le to 13*c ; checks, 12c; goose eggs, e)c 
to 40c.

I-lYerpool G m ln and Produce.
Liverpool, LApril 14.—Whrot—Spot quiet;

■No. 2 reil western winter. 6s Id: No. 1 
northern spring, 6s 6*'l; No. 1 < 'rllfornla,

7Vel; futures quirt; May. fis 21i<E*. July.
1%<1. I'orn—Spot st-ady; American 

.. ntlxerl. new. 4s 6*d; American ltvxed, eld,
5s 4d; futures quiet: May, 4s 3Jfe1; June,
4S 2%d ; July, 4s 2*d.

Hams -Shirt cut steady, 34s.
________ , Cumberland cut firm. Ms: long clear mid- ____

Flour Manitoba, first patents. $4: Mini- IJjht. stendy. 52*: I»ng ohm- ml«l- ; —-
tr»l>a HOcond patents. $ô,7fi. and $3.60 dies -heavy, steady. 512* Bd. shTrt cl_o.ir
frr strong bakors". bags in eluded, bnek* steady, 53»; clour bellies Steady, *>3s,
nu track at Toronto. Ninety per, shoulders, square, sfxidy. 42» r/i .
cent, patents in buyers Imps, east or m d- ! Larrl-Amerit*an refined, in pails, flrm. 
die freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, | 51s.
$20 per ton. Sb-orts. sacked, $22 per ton.

2124R. . ... 109% ...
. 211% 311 Vi HO

131%
33%

133% 
35% 
•67% 

. 54 

.140 

.120% 

. 25% 
.136 
- 72%
. 90%
. 70% 
. 30%

32%
93%

April 14, 03. April 6, 03.
Wheat, hush.................... 32.720,000 33,040,030
Corn, bush......................... KW),.m 10.640,W

Thus the wheat and fiouf >n passage de
creased 320.000 bush'ds during the 
v i ok and c-orn decreased 1.680,000 bushels 
during the past week. The wheat on 1>:uss 
age a venr ago was 48.392,000 bushel?.

To r«capitulate, the risible supply <n 
wheat in Canada and the United State», to- 
ceUier with that aflYwt to Europe to 72.- 
oi-ui ooo bushels, against 74,9t)S.OOO bushels 
a week ago uud 95,203,000 bushels a year

65do., 1st pref... 
do.. 2nd pref. .„ 

Illinois Central 
I.oulsvllle

do.ltesponsi- to rail ng*of margins generally ' |X\i!r?rtf!!!e^ 
good, and brokers report very light lines

T. C. I. rvport for quarter ending March 
81, sin phis niter charges, depreriation, pre
ferred dividend, $634,429; increase, $389,-

i. 5 Carbolic. ■ j 
[and reliable B 
prlilch should B 
nt Infection B

175 52
136% 
117% 
24% 

133% 
69%

______ ____ k Nashville
Kansas k Texas ..........

!<*>% New York Central ... 
31*74 Norfolk k Western...
1<*M4 <lc., pr»ferred .............
96 revnsylvnnia ....................
96 Ontario k Western ...
25% Southern Pacific ..........
64 Southern Railway ....

d<*.. preferred ..............
United States Steel

do., preferred ...............
111 Ui jofl Pacific .................

f>% do., nreforred ...............
119 Wo bosh ...............................
f • do., preferred .............
... Re adlng ..............................
... do.. 1st pref..................
... do., 2nd pref...........

"as 94% "95
... 100* ...
106 102 106

British Turtle Market*.
Tzmilnn. A-pnil 14.—Urc -attic, stenfly at 

12c tn IS- per lit. for Am-rican
firewd weight : f’snartlan «rtei-rs. ll*c to kd 01 Victoria Street. 
12*c per Ih. : tcfrlgcrnlnr hcof, 9>*c to 10- 
per Ih. Sheep, 14c to 15c.

PARKER & CO.,
Dredgers. 101 90 Toronto

.102 96% 102
100 96% 100

26% ** 26

68
28%
56%

92%
35%
86%
89%

A. Irrmsldes of the firm of Gordon ft
“"wrta ,LwÛ M.UDÆeMcrt-

t hîiüg FO PUD D YÆ ruL>u T

of iïhor bring .'heap nnfi work ncav"C.

W. W. Craig- of Montreal, neervm- 
,1. Cuiwmilng r#f the firm ot J. k 

live stock enl°smrtn of ulns- 
vlsitor» at the mar-

land. 59 INVESTMENTSim
76 75

108* 106* K8 106 
OR* 07 * 97* Oil*

111* HI

73*i
"a ago.
suN. S. Steel com 

i do. bonis .... 
r.. ,, , Lake Sup. «-om..
Tractions and Canadian Salt

I v. «r hngi#> .....
I lUtpilUlip ...............

after the >ortu. Star
d-lf'se of the market yesterday that, calling < uniK>o i.MeK.i 
of loans*was partly responsible for tho se- Puvne Mining 
vrre decline. Call money rates, however, i \ irtuo . 
were not affected, and ad vines from vari- 1 Crow's Neit Coal 
oils ffhaneial institutions spoke, of a heavy I Brit. Canadian
inovemvnt of currency to New York. Buy i Can. Landed
Atchisons and Presse 1 Steel Car on scale i Can 
d<',vi> I ( an. S. A- 1,.

('entrai Van.

for particular».Lending; Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centre* to-dny : '
Cash. May. July. Sept.

New York...................... ..Chicago................... •••; jji (1

Duluth. No. 1 X. ~6 75%

<;n.\lN AND VHODUCE.

:n« G. A. STIMSON & CO:,6 916 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed27% 26119
36 24-26 King St. W $ Toronto. Ont 3Hogs, Beef, Etc.48% 45 Messrs. 

p;inie<l by 
A. Oum-mlug.

S<„-otland, were

73% 6s 
6S’-fe 6s

30V*
43%

26%
42%
33%

7.Wt
It developed 113 JARVIS STREETTown Topics :kie and 

Kianist. 

F prac-

STOC KS■ 33% VJÏ ::::bb gow, 
ket. 

Wesley B. J. STEVENS & CO., Mining. Industrial, Financial
Boukht and sold.

Farrell, well known to the eattto-
* V. 350 Standard Stock A Mining Excliang3

April 14 
I,ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

7% 4%

"■»* ":{* "4* "3*
15 12 16 12
75 ... 73 ....
31 28 32 28

2 1 2

Bacon—. 3:0 

. 108
April 13. 

Last Quo. 
A»k. Bid.

Cluck Tall .................. 7* 4<,
145 Kiaudon *V G. V
70 O n. G. F. S. ..
i •; Cariboo (McK.)
180 1 armoo Hyd. ..

Centre Star ....
... tnlimrn.a .............
121 Deer Trail Con.

D«'in. Con................ ;
Falrvlew Corp..

00 I Golden Star ....
' Giant ..........................

J2X Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask .............
Lroe IMne ...........
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) .

reg nonrls......................................................... Mountain Lion ..
Morning rains : Toronto. 2 nt 25fii Com- ‘<°irp .......................

merue. 64 at 165*; Con. Oa*. 0 at 211, 19, r.ivun .......................
; 10 'if 210*: Northwest Land prof.. 200 at Uamhler Cariboo
03V.: Toronto Eloctrle, 5 ot 133; Can. Can. Hnmihllc.............
Klcctrln. 50 at 17h. 10 at 179',,. 10 at 179. Snlllrr.n ....
10 at 17S%. 10 at 179; C.l'.K , 73 at 127 50 St. Eocene
at 123%, 275 at 127. loo at 127*. 50 at lg7%, v irtuo ..........
.»2.> at 127%. «'0 at 127*^. 150 nt 128. 100 at War Figle 
128*; Twill City. 100 nt 109*. '25, at 10.1, White Heir 
25 at 109* 25 at 109. 50 at lot.*, 50 at' wlnnlpe- 
11X1* : X'vrthmi Navigation, 10 at 139. Wonderful . 
at 139* : Toronto Railway. 25. 23 at 108- I C. 1> it 
Coal. 7' at 107. 100 4t IOC*: X. S. Steel. 25 1 Duluth. : 
nt 95. 25 at : 7 : I’mft'nlon Steel. $1000. $2000 fio.. n 
at 75: Canada lainderl, 5 at 108; Can. I'
20 at 122.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN. a.k. butchart & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

108% 107 Consignments of Cattle, Sheep »md Iloge are 
ici led. Ch refill and pcmonaL attonMon w=:

Qiiick ittle* and prompt return* wm 
Telegraphic rcporiR and mar, ,

122
li9

12.3 M>'i

Room* 10 and IS Exclimiffe Rnllft. 
| |nff. Cattle Market. Toronto.
I Reference: Dominion Rank. K*fher-Ffroot 
j brnneli. and Citizens' Bank of BuflTnlo.N.Y.

*
TORONTO* *

At n meeting of shareholders of the Rank j l,om. S. ft I.............
ot Commerce today the directors wore nu Ham. Provident .

■ thorized to increase the capital stock of 1 Huron ft Frie....
the bank by $2.0CO.(XX>, which will. make I do., new ...............
tho total nuthAiz.vd capital of the bank ; minerial ly. ft i..

i.anueu is. 1,. ..

Manning Ckatinoers.IN IRON-OXlleeripts of whent during th- past fhrro 
days 67.000 contais. Including 3000 Amori-. THOMPSON & HERONi tVhea/t- Red and white are worth 70e, j tnn. 

middle freight; goose, 65e to GGe; Mani- | Itecedpts of AroorW.n 
toha. No. 1 hard. 87e. grinding In transit; pant three dny*. 21.900 cemtals. 
No 1. Northern. 85c. unsettled.

•orn during the 
Weather$10.000,000. 1G King St. W. Phones M 081-4481

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service,

3%41aiomloni ft ran..... ICQ 
ffross °p«rnfng* Î5%7 rod/for^th'" f^rTn S^î*" "

w<*ek of March were $13.526.390. an In-

98 “Irôn-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity. I have sold easily, 

“in the few months I liave 
"had them, at least double as 

boxes as I ever did of 
"anv other Patent Medicine 
"in the same length of time. 
"Nearly every box sold seems 
"to be the means of selling 
"another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

'in• « * 594 5. Mi WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

70
90 _ 4 2* 3 ' 2*

500 460 500 460
7 T
5 2* 5

Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
I No. 3 at 43c for export.

oats—Oats are quoted nt 29c north, and 
1 31c east, for No. 1, and 32*e nt Toronto.

, Corn—Canadian 48c and 50c for American
H* on track at Tornoto.

Teas—Sold for uilllng purpose* at 66c to 
68c west.

114*120 114* 120 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. r -»,
crease of $1.955.067 over last year. 1-' rty- ,-poplr S "Loan" 
four roads show Increases and three de- item i-istate 
creases. Since July 1 these n^ads earnrtl Toronto s. x- I, 
$359,838.061. an increase of $33,138,174. For < able. coup, bonds! 

.She longer period 37 roads show increases cable, 
and 19 docreasis 1 or the month of March 
56 roads earned $55.617,684, an increase of 
$7,362,961.

121young 
[brated 
i and W.J. WALLACE & CO.,The nm ot live stx;k -va» larger than 

for some time, 90 carloads all told, com
peted of 1058 cattle, 200 nogs, 256 sheep 
uiul tomi!>s and 400 cftlVes.

The quality e*f fat cattle was good; In 
fact, the exporters generally were better 
than for some time •

Owing to liglvt runs at the end of ia.;t 
week, everything had been clean•>d up and 
a large number of the local dealer», as 
well as nwmy from outside potots, were 
lo« king for supplia.

rriees» were hi cher, pn rt.!enla riy for the 
best butchers’ vinsse* Many of the- best 
br.tchers1 are becoming good mongh for ex
port. and several lots ot this class were 
bought * * 1

Three iced a

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
. Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hog* 
! sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
j andpersonal attention ^iven to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Ofllce 9b Welllnffton-Avenue. Toron 

Dominion Bank, Esther

31rjy%,129%
3 1 3
35 11 14
14 11% 14

18 19

11 STOCK BROK.ERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal a*d > 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining. Excghane. Private ^irc lo New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOB ST.

Star .
“many17 to. Reference 

I street Branch.
I TKl.EPHOXC. PARK 7ST.

35 27• * *
Another advance has been made in the 

price of Copper. United Metals Selling 
Company 1b offering no Lake copper of 
best brand below 15% cents. No electro
lytic Is obtainable below 15%c. These are 
%;a above prives which have been quoted 
for over a weejt.

7 Rye—Quoted at about 502 middle and file 
east. j

Bran-City mills sell bran at .$3G to $17. 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

oatmeal—At $3.80 lu bags 'and $3.95 in

\ ? 
}. 12

45 35 à7U
15 13

4 SAFE INVESTMENT.3% 3% 3%
4

4■ »
It is said by people in a position to know 

facts that—fa 'me of Rock Island-’Frisco 
dea-’ to materialize was o>> ing to demanil 
of "î’rlsfo that Rack Is'ainl take over all 
’Frisc*o Mock on basis of 83 for common. 
Rock Inland w.\: willi-.r' In take 51 per 
cent, of 1 Frisco s:o-k. but objected to tak
ing more.

We are issuing a special letter on American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to a 7 per cent. Bond and is 
selling around $95 per share. If bought,on a 10 per cent, margin it yields 53 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested. Durmg the recent heavy de
cline it broke only ono dollar a share. We buy for ctum or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

McMillan & McGuire °"ÆSîES,ræî!»-
Uptown Branch—Manning Chambers, 68 Queen-St. West, Phone M.4383.

for shipment to-day.
....... toed» of very ,-hrV-» wril-flnlsnea

exporters sold at $5.12* per port., whleli. 
TO prove to you that D> a as the h'^heri price quoded, one cud he-, 
Choses Ointment Is a certain hi? Ixuieht by Mr. 15 Lilian: Lee»pk aod , 
and absolute cure for eaih twn innfl, i,T Messrs. Lûmes* & Ho Huron, 
am ,fTP>y form of itcblne. -n,P Knlk of the best exporta', »M
ble-riincarid protruding pile*. $4 oq to $4 85 per ' V. t. I.1rIW export rs ’

I & ;t " ”p r i

«!U,Th* I?® I
nil dealers or Fdmanron.Bates & CoH Toronto,, ^iih'o few^ira choiw quaMty a* high as.

Dr. Qhase’s Ointment! *4 per ewt. '

eCf°m..

cr., Soo Rntt
1 do., pref.............

Aftmic n sates : Toronto Eleetrie, 7 at E-nke Sup., coin 
133; cjeneral ICeeîrie. lo ni ITS A» ir 1 Toronto tlallo-av
178*; Niagara Navigation, 10 nt 128*: To- Twin City ..........
ronto Railway, 25 at 108. 10 nt It'S*. 40 at j Horn. Ooal, rom
108; C 1'. li.. 75 at 128%. 100 at 12.8%. 50 Crow's Nest Coal .
at 128*. 50 nt 129. IOC* at 129*. 50 at 129*. Bom. I. & S.. com
50 at 129V.. 75 at 129%: Twin City. 50 at do., pref..................
109%. 175 ât 100*. lO.nt 100%. 25 at 10964, X. 8. Steel, com ..
re I at 109*. 25 nt 100%, 25 at 109%: Steel, do., pref..................
25 St 20. 25 at 25*. 2 at 25*. 73 at 25: X. Richelieu.....................

way, com Plies
A Superior Blood Remedy 

An Invaluable Tonic 
30 Tablets 25c& CO The preehlent nf a large Western railroad 

■ystem says : "The fact should not lx* lost 
sight of that no matter which way the 
Northern Securities ease. Is f finally decided 
Mr. Hill will continue in control of North
ern VaolAf. Great NortHepn and Burlington

fers and 
Vorlcers
- TORONTO

i

il <

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

MEMBERS

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members Now York Stock Exoh**»fl« 

and Ohio*go Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda

Private
Papers

Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the 
owner of the strictest 
privacy, as the box. cannot 
be opened except by the 
person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small 
for any length of time Many 
different sizes. Inspection 
invited

sum

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed, - $2,009^00 00 

Capital Paid-up - 
Ornci and Safe D* roil it V aui.ts,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

,000 00
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It must stand as it did in 1867,1“ ex-1 

oeyt so far as British legislation has 
been passed. There was no sigrr that 
the original provinces had lost many 
of their rights acquired by Imperial 
legislation.

In conclusion, he held from What he 
had shown, that the clear question be
fore the House was not Ire» from 
doubt.

Minister of Justice Replies.
Tlie Minister of Justice replied to all 

who had gone before and prefaced his 
remarks by declaring that there was 
no provision in the B.N.A. Act /or a re
ference to the Privy Council of the 
question in dispute.

After the census it was obligatory 
on parliament to redistribute the seats. 
The British North America Act pro
vided for the manner, and section 
51 operated automatically, including 
the seven provinces of the Dominion. 
"Canada,” under this section of, the 
act, comprised the territory from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, excluding the 
Northwest Territories-

He said he was clear in his Interpre
tation of this section, but in order not 
to have to stand alone he had asked 
and got the opinion of Christopher 
Robinson. K.C. of Toronto. Mr. Rob
inson said that subsection four, sec
tion 51, meant “Canada as it is now 
constituted.” 
the N. B. contention 
meant only the four original provinces.

What Fairness Domnin lie.
Mr. Fitzpatrick elaborated his argu

ment against the claims of New Bruns
wick, tho he said he would have to r<*- 
peat it before the Supreme Court when 
the matter has been sent. In a word 
he claimed the fairness of the British 
North American Act provided for the., 
present, as well as the future.

Higher Authority Necessary. \
S. Barker (Hamilton) added consider^; 

ably to the discussion, declaring that 
the present was the first time since 
1871 that the question under discus
sion had arisen. For this reason it 

necessary that a decision from the 
highest court in the realm should be 
obtained. But, was there some emerg
ency at hand that impelled the govern
ment to get the bill thru ? He quoted 
Sir Henry Strong as saying that the 
British North America Act should be 
studied by means of external aids, and 
the history of the subjects treated of 
With this he argued that the disputed 
clause referred to the four old pro
vinces.

A. Lancaster (St. Catharines) main
tained that the giving of a second 
reading to the bill would leave the 
House without a leg to stand on be
fore the Supreme Court, for it would 
be sanctioning the principle In the 
bill, which he thought was contrary 

•to the meaning of t'he British North 
America Act. He argued that the act 
described what Canada was to he com
prised of to emphasize its peculiar 
meaning. This section had never been 
repealed, and to change it by impli
cation was not right.

Hon. John Haggnrt (Lanark) reiter
ated the main arguments presented, 
holding .that confederation was khe 
result of a bargain between the four 
older provinces. He quoted from a 
memorandum to Council, prepared by 
Sir John A. Macdonald, upholding the 
opposition’s view of Sec. 51 in spite of 
the opinion of Christopher Robinson, 
K.C.

A.: I do not recog-getting $2000 posted from one hand to smoking room? 
the other , nize either of the men.

1 Q.: You do not recognize this gentle*
j-man, Mr. Chase, ^t all? A: I do not 
i know him at nil. <
; Q.: I do not mean Mr. Chase; do you

Mach Cash Pnssin*, Bat Secretary ; know him Qg a man? A: I may have
! seen him before.

Q.: Never saw him before the 10th.
Q.: And, coming back to the original of September? A.: I may have reen 

parf. you say the only written evl- him-
dence of the $3000 that you ever had, Q-: Did you have to pass Chase s 
you destroyed months before? A, Yes. j Portion at the head £ *

Q.: Then, was the letter about the Well, j might pass there without look- 
borrowing of the $2000 ever mentioned jng at Chase, 
between you and Mr. Stratton? A.; I The Chancellor: 
don’t think it was. whether either

y.: You never even asked him why brought that parcel in? It may have 
he had not responded to your letter? been some other man? A.: I simply 
A. : I do not think so. I do not remem- say Sullivan told me it was Chase, 
her. My recollection >s that It was Mr.

Q.: And you did not even tell the Meyers. These men know themselves 
Sullivans about it? A.: 1 do not think which brought it in.
I did. I did not see either in a long 
while after that.

Q.: Then, after the 4th of November, 
you were not in Toronto until Decem
ber? A.1 I do not think so.

Q. : Did you see Stratton at that 
time? A.: In December? No, sir. I do 
not think I did.

Q.: You were pretending, of course, 
to him, at any rate—truthfully, or 
otherwise—you were pretending to him 
that you were going to give the gov
ernment an independent support? A.;
Yes, sir.

Q.: I mean I may take that as your 
general statement to him? A.: Yes, sir.

Q.: And when the letter of the 10th 
of September, and the amended letter

Of the 27th of October, were drawn 
up, they represented, truthfully, what 
you had been pretending to Stratton?
A.: What I had been pretending to 
Stratton? Yes, sir.

Q.: And so, at these Interviews he 
had reproached you for attending the 
Conservative caucus? A-:

SIMPSONVa COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE *• 
ROBERT

IS DOLLARS EASY TO 0:1. %I ■
■3

April 16Made No Reference to Letter. Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

Store Closes To-night at 5.30.

Sale of All the Furniture 
Oddments,.

You cannot tell 
of these two men »THE SILK 

FOR SPRING
»

fflpJF House-cleaning time make certain clearing sugges
tions in this store the same as. it does in the homes of 
this store’s customers. We have decided to clear up all 

the sin'gle pieces
ture stock. Read this lisj and you’ll 
of oddments a season’s selling can make in a big furni. 
ture stock like this. Note also the extraordinary savings 
this clearing programme makes possible for you to-mor
row. Here’s a concise list. Bring it with you to-morrow:

Regular On Sale 
Priee. Thurttlay,

1 only 4-Piece Bedroom Suite, mahogany dresser, cheff-
oniere, dressing table, washstand............................................. $250.00 $189.00

2 only 5-Pier-c Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut oak, includ
ing bedstead.................. , ................... ............................. 150.00

2 only Dressers and stand, oak and mahogany...........  75.00
2 only Dressers and stand, oak and mahogany......... 65.00
3 only Dressers and stand, oak, mahogany or maffia... 55.00
3 only Ladies' Dressing Tables, oak or mahogany...... 45.00
3 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables, oak or neahognny........  33.50
2 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables, mahogany...............i,.. 27.00
2 only Ladies’ Dressing Tallies, oak or mahogany finish 17.50

1 only 4-Piece Parlor Suites, silk
tapestry upholstered............ .. 65.00

1 only Odd Sofa, mahogany frame. 50.00 
1 only Odd Sofa, mahogany frame. 35.00
1 only Odd Arm Chair - - -.................. 35.00
1 only Odd Arm Chair 
1 only Davenport Sofa 
1 only Easy Chair, large size .... 29.00
1 only Easy Chair, large size .. .. 22.50
1 only Rocking Chair, oak frame..
3 Morris Ohairs, Flemish oak

frames .. .. .......................................
1 only Couch, solid leather uphol

stered ...............................................
1 only Couch, leather finished pat- 

tasote upholstered.................... ..
3 only Couches, upholstered in fig

ured velours........................................
1 only Library Table, mahogany

(damaged) ...........................................
1 only Library Table, quarter-cut 

oak..................................................
4 only Library Tables, assorted

round and .oval-shaped tops, oak 
and mahogany...................................

1 only Parlor China Cabinet,...........
1 only Parlor Cabinet, mahogany.. 25.00
1 only Parlor Cabinet, mahogany .. 16.50
1 only Bookcase, quarter-cut oak.. 25.00
2 only Bookcases.qUarter-cut oak.. 20.00

12.50

• i Isii'

They say It is fnlse,Mr. Johnston : , ..
if you want to know what they --ay.

The Chancellor : You were asked 
about a certain date, and you said it 
was about the 25th or 2tlth of August- 
A - I could tell you if I had my book. 
1 had a written memorandum: book in 
which I put down the amounts I paid 
out each day. It would tell me if J 
was in a certain place at a certain day.

Q • When I asked if you had a diary 
that is what I meant- Where is that 

A.: I have it here, sir.

V'Xj593 or small remnant.groups in our Furni- 
see what a variety

Many silk hats are made 
—many are sold—few are 
worth buying at any 
price.

A silk’should absolute
ly be of proper build and 
of good material.

Your onlv safeguard is 
the name of a big maker 
on the inside band.

Such hats we sell, for 
we are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents, besides being dis-

jgpiW here were you yesterday 
wi.hont the comfort of a 
ha n Coat? — where are 
you likely to be any April 
day without one ?—
Out in the wet we guess I

Well, you needn’t be—for 
we’ve a great line of them 
in fine imported goods—our 
own special patterns—made 
on cxur own models—the 
best money’s worth you can 
buy anywhere — and we 
stake -Ar reputation on the
X:fy00,# 22.00

Thus he disagreed with 
that Canada' i

book ? ,
This closed the day’s session at 4

o’clock. r
5 CANADA'S POLITIC/L 

HOROSCOPE FORECASTS
119.00 
59.00 
52.60 
45.00 
29.00 

, 23.50 
13-90 
12.50

Continued From Page ». Jabout its interpretation. Then, again, 
as to the representation of the North
west Territories; should not popula
tion have something to .do with this? 
In his opinion, the bill should be Sub
mitted to the Supreme Court, and pro 
vision made for carrying it te the 
Privy Council, so that no awkward sit
uation might arise In the future.

As a parting shot, to stow that all 
was not clear, {ie instanced the fact 
that British Columbia had come into 
confederation on the stipulation that its 
representation could never be decreas
ed; but there were other provinces that 
were going to have their representation 
decreased. Where was the truth?

Sir Wilfrid's Airy Manner.
Sir Wilfrid treated Mr. Borden’s ob

jections in an airy manner. His chief 
argument for having- parliament look 
after redistribution Was that it was 
more In accordance with the public in
terpretation of popular government. He 
(ei'teratpd hits promise ta have the 
claims of New Brunswick presented to 
the Supreme Court Tor speedy decision. 
That decision should be got in a few 
weeks.

tribiiting agents for near- 
Ay every other maker ot

Stratton
had?

Q.: At some of those interviews? A.: 
He might have; I do not remember.

Objectent to the Speech.
Q.: And he objected to your speaking 

for the Conservatives in North Perth? 
A.: That was later than this. I know 
it was he who objected to it.

Q. : Now, was his objection to your 
speaking in North Perth at the first 
interview, that of the 23rd or the 24th 
of October? A.: I think it was.

Q. : So. thât. from the 24th of October 
or thereabout, up to the loth of Janu- 

had not seen Stratton? A-:

v

repute. was
Regular on Sale 

Price. Thursday 45.00
Silk Hate $5 to $6 30.06

2 only English Brass Beds, 4 ft. 6 in.
wide..........................................................

2 only English Brass Beds, 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide........................................................

17.80Umbrellas $l.oe up— $ 95.00 $69.00 17.50A
“If It’s New We have It.” 10.0018.50 ■

35.0070.00 $49.00 19.95J. W. T. Fairweather <fe Co., 
81-Sfi Yonge Street. 20.001 only Dining-room Suite, Mahogany, 

table, 6 15.00sideboard, extension 
chairs ..,.......................

1 only Sideboard, quarter-cut oak. 75.00
2 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak. 65.00

2 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak. 55.00
3 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak. 47.50
4 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak.
2 only Extension Tables, In quarter-

cut oak, pedestal legs, round top.
2 only Extension Tables, square

tops ...'...........................................................
3 only Extension Tables, square

tops......................................................................
1 set 6 Dining-room Chairs, oak

frames...................................................
2 sets of 6 Dining-room Chairs, oak

frames...................................................
3 sets of 6 Dining-room Chairs, oak

frames .. .............................................
2 only 3-Piece Parlor Suites, silk 

tapestry upholstered............................
1 only 5-Piece Parlor Suites, silk 

tapestry upholstered ............................

THE 25.0040.00118.75
57.00
60.00
45.00
39.00
31.90

160.00
W. & D. DINEEN CO., ary, you 

I think not.
Q.: And, on the 13th of January, you 

had reached a point after the elections 
in Perth. Grey and Norfolk? A.: Yes.

Q.: You came to Toronto from Perth? 
A.: Yes.

Q.: Fresh from the elections? A.: 
Yes, sir.

Q. : And you saw
office about that time? A.: About the 
13th.

Q.: Tuesday morning you say—at 
about whst hour? A.: I think I had 

Gainey s letter): “I have a chanqg to an early appointment about a quarter 
buy some timber lands here if I can past nine, but he was not in just 

not that a

12.50 8.00
.

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from (10 up same day ns you 
anpjy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
pix or twelve monthly 
ments to euLt borrower, 
have an entirely new’ plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY(limited),

Cw. Yonge and Temperance Streets. 35.00 27.60

TO 27.50 21.5042.50
X.

24.50 19.5029.50 13.00GAMEY'S SPIRITED REPARTEE LOANStratton at his.
16.50 35.0022.50 20.00

Continued From Page 2. 12.50 35.0016.75 23.00
Suggests Privy Council,

W. B- Northrup (Hastings) took up 
the case touched lightly on by Mr. 
Borden, and made a telling speech. He 
is an admirable debater. He used as 
his text. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick’s 
memorandum, -replying to th<_cl<urrfs of 
New Brunswick. He emphasized the 
fact that the time was an opportune 
one for pressing the bill. The propos
ed reference to the Supreme Court 

| was not high enough for the point rais
ed by New Brunswick. It should be 
sent to the Privy Council.

He then proceeded to show by exact 
phraseology of Mr. Fitzpatrick’s mem»- 
andum, that the Minister of Justice was 
not clear himself as to measuring of 
certain sections of the British North 
America Act. The Minister was not 
clear as to the manner of creating the

69.0088.50
25.00

110.00
15.00raise that money,” was 

lie? A.: That was written for the pur- 
pose purely end simply.

Q.: In what way did you expect any and you were called’ in? 
incriminating answer to be given to went over all that yesterday, 
a* letter .if this k:nd? A.: Whatever Q.; Who was present ht that inter
letter would have come in answer to view with Stratton on the 13th Jan- 
it would -have spoken for Itself when uary? A.: I do not think anybody, 
it came. Q.: Will you swear that no one

Q.: Ycu concocted this as part of present at that interview? A.: Mr.
A. Yes. sir. Mytems Itrlay have baen; in and out

while the interview was going on.
Q.: Nobody else? A.: On the 13th? 
Q.: Yes? A.: I will swear that at 

the time there was nobody thofle.
Q.: Will you swear that on the 13th 

two people were not in that office sub
stantially the whole time you were 

- . there? A.: They might have been hid-
Q.: And you were willing to lie de- , they were not there that I could 

liberate!;, under the words, “personal 
arm confidential”? A.! Yes.

then.
q.: Then when you were there you 

had to wait some considerable time 
A-: Yes, you

45.00 32.50 65.00
15.00
12.60

Province of Manitoba and the admis
sion of British Columbia and Prince 
Edward Island. At least, his language 
did not state the truth with accuracy. 
If the Minister was not sure, where 
would be average man be?

Technical Feature * of f'nse.
Coming down to Rub-Sec. 4 of Sec. 51, 

he maintained that four original prov
inces alone were meant. If the seven 
provinces were meant, still the word 
“Canada” would not take in the North
west Territories. The effect of this 
sub section, if applied to the present 
census with the Northwest Territories 
excluded, would be to give no reduc
tion In members to the four o(.der 
provinces.

Further, this Sec. 51 could not be 
applied to British Columbia, because 
British Columbia entered the confedera
tion after specially stipulating the/ no 
reduction should be made in its repre
sentation, while the Northwest Terri
tories could te given as many repre
sentatives as the government wished. 
If British Columbia and the North
west Territories do not come under this 
section of tj»e British North America 
Act, then the operation of the proposed 
redistribution bill could not affect the

21.50 16.90
19.00

120.00 69.00 16.50
3 only Oak Hall Seats
4 only Oak Hall Chaire

8.90
90.00 50.00 6.50 2.50was

All In Test Crise.
In answer to a question from Mr. 

Haggart, Sir Wilfrid said that all the 
four older provinces would,come within 
the purview of the test case before the 
Supreme Court-

A. A. Lefurgey (P.E.I.) put in a 
strong and eloquent plea for his native 
heath, «aiming that it entered confed
eration on the stipulation that its repre
sentation would not be cut down. The 
action of he governmen was causing 
widespread disatisfaction.
- Dr- Sproule made a vigorous speech, 
asking what the Liberal M-P-’s from 
Ontario, and the Ontario Ministers were 
doing to prevent Ontario losing six 
members. Not a Liberal from Ontario 
raised his voice against it. 
the Ontario government doing to pre
vent it? He argued that the bill sho.fd 
be delayed to see if the government 
had the constitutional -right to make 
the proposed reductions. He moved that 
the bill be not read a second time, but 
that it -be deferred till after a judicial 
decision was arrived at regarding the 
number of members to which the re
spective provinces were entitled.

Sir Wilfrid, replying, said the law 
prevents the government from accept
ing this motion. Redistribution had to 
take place after a census. Circum
stances might arise that would causa 
a dissolution, and if a general election 
took place every province should be 
properly represented. The case had 
been referred to the Supreme Court 
riot because the government was in 
doubt, but out of deference to provin
cial views. He became eloauent over 
the principle of representation by popu
lation and laid down the unit of re
presentation 25,367 with Quebec as 
basis as a guide for all nrovlnces.

Discussion Grow* .Warm.
He read a document presenting 

Prince Edward Island's claims for no 
reduction.

Dr. Sproule : Read what the Pro
vince of Qntario said.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he thought 
Ontario would not a gree to have !I2 
member^ because it was always a 
champion of representation by popula
tion.
the other older1 provinces into the Su
preme Court.

Mr. Borden turned the tables on Sir 
Wilfrid by declaring that he saw no 
reason for blaming the provinces for 
asking that the statute be properly 
interpreted. Assuming that no pro
vinces had joined the four old ones, 
what would have happened? The pro
vinces a 
tution
reason for pressing the hill, seeing 
that the matter was sub judice.

On a vote Dr- Sproule's motion was 
lost 72 to 37. 
second reading.

Sir Wilfrid announced that the Se
lect Committee to fix the boundaries 
of the constituencies would consist of 
Fitzpatrick, Sutherland. Hyman ana 
Dnvis (Lib), and Borden. Monk and 
Haggart (Cons-)

Mr. Borden asked that the members 
of the rommmittee he equally divided 
politically, hut Sir Wilfrid disagreed.

Mr. Borden reserved his right to 
mo-ve on a future occasion to examine 
witnesses under oath. Sir 
thought it would not be

'T’he Great $3.50 
* Shoe for Men.

A $5 bill would not
buy you a better boot than 
t*le Victor which sells for

4*f U 'r-Ajy ^-So-
uf l W The Victor is every bit 

f #s 6°°d *4?oot as the re-

your scheme ?
Q.: What kind of an answer did you 

expect to come back to' this letter? A. : 
1 could not tell wha(t answer Mr. Strat
ton might write.

'i
Spring Hat for $2.00.

VV'e give you as wide a choice at $2.00 as 
you can find throughout the length and breadth 
of the land. Our Ç2.00 hat is a better hat than 
the standard $2.00 liât.
standard in hats and a considerably higher 
standard than the ordinary.

Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, correct American and 
-English shapes, complete, and large range, in all 
(Cie new proportions of crown and brim, speciàl qual
ity fur felt, colors, in soft hats, black, beaver, ultra 
slate, dark slate, light state, pearl grey and brown, 
naiw or bound edges; colors in stiff hats,black n n
or golden brown, our special price....................L, U

Boys’ or Girls’ Glengarry Caps, silk or leather 
bindings, warranted indigo dye and Scotch 
make, special prices 25c, 35c, 50c and...........

I
Q.: It might be of no use. and It 

might be? A.: It turned out that he 
dlfi not answer. We have Oi.r own

Valuable Advice to Mother».
If your child comes in from play 

coughing or showing evidence of an 
approaching attack of Grippe, sore 
Throat, or sickness of any kind, first 
thing get out your bottle of Nervillne.
Rub the chest and nefck with Nervi 
line, nnd give Internal doses of ten 
drops of Nervillne in sweetened wa’er 
every two hours. This will prevent 
any serious troublé. No liniment or 
pain reliever equals Poison’s Nervlline,
which is a necessity in eves*- house- ! present representative in the House, 
hold. Large bottles cost only 25c. td According to his reading of B.N-A. Act,

.-ee.
t Were Not Hiding:.

Q.: They were not hiding? A-: I do 
not think they were there.

Q.: Will you -swear they were not? 
A.: I will sweair to the best of. my 
knowledge they" were not. Mr. Meyers 

Mr. Johnston (reading): “An option ‘ was 
• for on*- week on the land”—that was i times, 

also absolutely false? A.: Yes. just 
a part of the scheme., . >

Q. : And you were willing to lie to 
entrap a man into committing a 
cririSe? A.: Yes; if it was necessary, to 
get evidence.

Q.: And that is the keynote of your 
whole conduct in this scheme? A.:
1 told you before you were not trying 
me at all: the country will justify me,

”~ur not.
The Chancellor: He has answered 

that seVeral timés.
Witness: Yes; he is bound to get that I tion? 

in his own smart way.
Mr. Johnstonj_ Q.: Well, then, in the 

same letter you recommend the appoint
ment of J. W. Swanson? A.: I might; 
just show me the letter, and I will tell 
you. (Reads the letter.) Yes, sir; here 
is your letter.

Q.: Was that a part of the scheme, 
too? A.: I might have just thought of 
that appointment, and wished to see 
what had happened about- it-

That is the only reason you can 
give me. Now. did you intend at the 
time you wrote this letter, if he sent 
you a cheque for .$2000. to give your 
notes for it? A.: I cannot tell you what 

,1 intended to do at all. I intended to 
act according to the letter that would 

k come from Stratton. I have told you 
m thaj. three or four times, but you tn- 

sist on asking the same question over 
r and over again.

M!r. Johnston: Are yooi thru?
Witness: Yes.
Q-1 When you wrote this letter, had 

you any idea in your mind, if you were 
sent the money, you would send notes 
for it in the spring? A.: According to 
the letter I got from him.

Q-: You had no idea of sending the 
notes? A.: i would have acted accord
ing to the letter I got from him.

Got Answer From Myers.
Q.: Now. you never even got an 

.answer from him to that letter? A.:
I cot a letter from Mr. Myers.

Q : You knew that you were dealing 
•with a man that you had held up for 
$3000?. A-: Vcs.

Q : And you knew, as far as the 
past history was. concerned, that all 
you had to do was to go and demand 
$2000 from him. nnd he would have 
‘to pay it to you' or you would tell? A.:
Well, T thought, in writing that letter, 
that perhaps it would have that effort.
That would he better evidence thati

guler $5 boot.
But it doesn’t cost a»

Q-: Anil you did not know what you 
were going to get? A.: Yes; l was 
willing to submit tha-t letter, and see ; 
what I could get in answer.

JuM Par; of Scheme.

I

A fgMg -A much. There is no waste, 
Jjj that is why. No waste of

labor, time or money.
The boot is made especially lor i s sold by 

us only. No middle handling. No costly so
licitation of orçers.v No travellers’'experscs. A 
$5 boot in everything but price.

Try a pair this spring. All sizes, 
and styles—$3-50.

in and out of the room at different What was

Q.: During the whole Interview, ex
cepting the introduction, a shaking of 
hands, (Two other men were In the room 
in your presence—will you swear that is 
not so? A.: I will swear that Dr. 
Chamberlain was, in the room a little 
while. He came in, at the call of Mr. 
Stratton, and went out.

Q.: I want to get you pinned down 
to this fact? A-: I will jiwear that 
there were not two 

of the

.75
Special” Waterproof Coats.44

f.% 100 only Men’s Waterproof Coats or Working 
Jackets, dark grey cotton tweed, lined with heia-vy 
plaid lining, • rubberizes, guaranteed waterproof, 
sizes 36 to 46, regular $2.25, an sale
Thursday ............... ............................. ....................

150 Men’s Raglanette Waterproof Ccats, dark 
-fawn and brown mixed, also a few Oxford greys, 
lined with fancy checked lining, finished with velvet 
collars and rubber facings on the bottom, 
reg. $10, to clear, Thursday, at....................

jV\en’s $2.50 Boots for $1.50.en in there the
time.

/
F

A Good Worker and a Boeckh Brush

greater part 
Q.: Don't get away from my ques- 

It Is altogether a broad 
question. I am trying to bring in the 
men that were there. I won't let you 
get away from me.

Q.: I will put the question again. Ex
cepting for a moment of introduction 
the firnt minute or svo of that inter
view, will you swear that two men were 
not present, and remained there during 
the whole time you were there with 
Stratton? A.: Not to my knowledge, 
they were not there.

Q.: I am speaking about the whole 
Interview? A.: There rqay have been 
some other clerk come in and out.

A special lot cf Men’s Box Calf amid Dongola 
Laced and Elastic - Side Boqts. The box calf are 
jn laced style only, and in all sizes from 6 to 10. 
The dongola leathers are In both laced, and gaiter 
style, and all sizes, except size 9. Every pair is 
solid throughout, a-nd will give good wéar; made on 
good broad lasts, good value at the regular i rn 
price, $2.50, Thursday, special, per pair, .... I .VU 

See Window Display.

1.59A.:

V
6.95

.

are a good combination. The foundation of 
economical housekeeping is in the constant use 
of serviceable goods.

J^en’s 75c Merino Underwear, 49c.
Pictures Fitted Free.

49 dozen Men's Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers medium weight, for present wear, natural 
shade close-ribbed cuffs and ankles, sateen-trimmed 
drawers outside trouser finished, the right weight 
for present wear, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
75c, on sale Thursday, per garment...................

In order to Introduce a shipment of New and 
Artistic American Picture Frame 
offer to join frames and fit pictures, free of charge, 

Ycu pay for materials only. Come

t
' S Mouldings, weWltnoHM Was Positive.

Boeckh’s Household BrushesQ.: That is not my question at all. 
My question is that when you were 
there on the 13th January, with the | 
exception of a minute or two at the 
opening-, two men were there during 
the whole interview until you went 
out? A-: They were not sitting there;
I am positive about that-

Q.: On the 18th September you pro- 
fe«s to hnve got an unsigned letter 
from Frank Sullivan, according to 
your statement ? A.: There was an
unsigned letter about that date.

-Q.: Why did you sign “F. J. Sulli
van” to that letter when the original 
had not his signature? A.: On what?

Q.: In your statement ? A- : I did 
not sign it. is

Q.: Now. you; saw your stateipefit 
published in the papers, signed/7TF. J. 
Sullivan,” saw that signed in the 
paper? A-: I do not know that I did :
I did not sign the newspaper at all.

Q.: T am asking you if you knew 
rilxïiit it? A.: T assumed it was from 
Sullivan, and believe it was yet.

Q.: In your statement you say, “I 
received a letter from Sullivan, as 
follows”? A.: I believe it. was from 
him.

Q.: You stated as a fact that you 
had received k letter from Sullivan, 
an unsigned letter.

Mr. Johnson : Ts Mr. Chase here?
Mr. Charles IT. Chase came forward, 

and stood n^ar the witness box. Mr. 
Fl gin C- Meyers was also asked to 
stand up.

.49 on Thursday, 
at 8 a. m.

are preferred by professional workers because 
of their* reliability. All carèful housewives 
insist on their dealers supplying them with
BOECKH’S BRUSHES.

rphe House-Cleaning Sale.
72 Wooden Wash Tub?, No. 1, the second largest 

size, three hoops, clear wood, grained outside,
regular 70c, Thursday-...................... •,■••• •••

Whisk Brooms, made of selected com,
strongly-sewn, regular 10c, Thursday .........

Wire Gas Toasters, fine wire gauze, long
handle, regular 20c, Thursday ..........................

Japanned Matiù Safes ..................................
Wire Clothes Lines, 60 feet ....................
Spring Clothes Pins, per dozen .............
Wooden Water Pails, 2 hoops ,
Shoe Daubers.................... •
Granite Sink Strainers..............
Tin Colanders .............................
Dust Pa-n-i.......................................
Embossed Tin Dressing Cases 
Flue Stoppers, plain or fancy 
Black Enamel, for grates, registers, etc ,...7c
Fire Shovels ........................................
Crockery Cement...............................
Wire Soap Shakers...........................
Extension Clothes Racks, 13 pegs
Window Brushes .............................
Cotton Dish Mops.............................

Awnings for Summertime.
We carry a x ery large lange of axvning 

stripes and now that hot sunshine may be daily 
expected it might be a good idea if you 
to the store to choose \ our axvnings and ha>e 
them made up right away. We are making up 
a great many this season alrhady. Let us scud 
our expert to your house to measure the win
dows and estimate on the cost of re co> errng 
\ our old awnings or making nexv ones for you.

Ontario had agreed to follow

h

.55
came

.7
.15«■

- 36oyff-uisked to have the consti- 
carrled out. He could see no

I Italian or Spanish 
Cream

i..20c
5c

15c
5c

Curtains for Thursday.
100 pairs of Battenbcrg and Swiss. Applique Lace 

Curtains, 50 to 54 inches wide, 3 and 4 yards long, 
in nexv and elegant designs a-id ol exceptionally 
good quality , special,

300^ pairs of Sew Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
to 60 in. xvide, 3 1-2 yards long, Baitenberg, Brus
sels and fishnet effects, extremely durable weave, 
and worth much more than Thursday’s 
price, per pair .... .........■.................. • • ■ •

The bill was given a 22c
3cis whipped cream flavored with 

strawberry, raspberry, pineapple, 
peach, orange, lemon, or other 
fruit juices formed in pint- and 
quart moulds and served same as 
jelly. ’Phone, North 2040.

6c!
12c
6c

Thursday, per 4.00 ..60I pairr 10c
8c

25c
GRIFFITHS M K NTH OT, 
T I MM ENT If jirst as i$oo«l 
for so rfi. aching, tired, 
sweat y fret as it is for 
y< h s nnd nains anywhere 
Tt never fail? tn . uro Trv 
if for that nain jn your 
1» 1 lc Used internally and 
oxt rn.‘\llv, cures- any pain 
of any kind. 2f>e a large
bottlp. * J

A...25C2.00 5c
Wilfrid0

Ache? necessary.
Greenwood. Noteworthy Floor Covers

A Huge Stock Gathered for this Season.
The New English Brussels at $1.00.
—New China and Japan Matting, 20c.
_New Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 50c.

XNot «rare of Mnn.
Mr.- Johnston : Which of 

two gentlemen did you

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited BILLS READ THE FIRST TIME.

see in the
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Ottawn. April 14.-*-Tho following mils 
were read a flr.-if rime in Ihe Ilnnse:

1 Rospeefin- Brittle River Valley Rail
way Co.--Hyman.

2. Respeeting Mnnito lMn and North

n35 9-Ad

Ü"it?

1SFg Shore Railway—Dyroent.
3. Respecting Bruce Mines and the A1 

goma Ra 11 way—J) y ment.
Mr. Fowan’s hill to am^n.1 rh* Railway 

Act was droppnl. This bill relates to 
drainage under railway tracks and has been 
Introduced before. Mr. (V. van proposes to 
bring the provisions enf>odiod in -his dis
carded bill in as an amendment to Mr. 
Blaxr's Railway Commission Bill.

SCORE’S j sriSLThe greatest assemblage of Floor Covers
When one merely glances over the department, 

filled to overflowing with tresh new stock, one cannot 
help but realize the wealth of color and design, the 
breadth of choice, the unlimited quantities that go to 
make up the impressive display. We have had huge 
stocks in our Carpet Store before, and good well

this in beauty, 
You could spend days exploring and

hand

we have mV>had !1

Drink Grapes Every Day "“Guinea” Trousers
$5.25 (Spat Cash)

< v

t
You can get a dozçn quarts of pure grape juice for $1.80, delivered. 

Ask your druggist or your grocer.
Presented With Watch Charm.

A pleasing imblent m.irked the quarterly * 
meeting ctf tho Eastern District L. <>. I- 
last night in Victoria Hall, when Joseph. K. . 
Thompson of tho City Treasurer's Depart- | 
ment, and Past District Master of East \ 
Toronto, was presen tori with a handsome , 
watch charm, suitably engraved. Th • pre
sentation was made by John McMillan. 
Grand Master of Ontario.. West. . Charles 
Noble. District Master for Centre Toronto, 
pabl a friendly visit and was warmly wel
comed.

ÜÜ

selected stocks too. but never such as 
variety or bulk.
constantly find fresh inteiest, and on the other

find the thing that pleases you in less than five 
there is so much that is pleasing.

Our recent shipment of Spring Trouserings are 
unquestionably the smartest lines and greatest 
vaiues we have ever offered. Those wjiu have 
ordered from us know how much this melt ns.

8J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Chemist 1.
t 151 Sherbourne Street.

you can 
minutes,

MB. N. H. GRAHAM^ R. SCORE & SON, Late of 198
King St. West

». X Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
ârtiada. irear= Chronic Diacascfi and makes a tpecislty of Skin 
fi-rates, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

as Im potency. Sterility, Varicocele 
ft n ous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and cxces.-t), 
$;<xt .sRC Srrimire off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
tit only method without p-un and all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men

I r-.wior. ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements
II rho won b.

Cldc a Hours—& a. m. to 8 p.m. Soaiayel toSpua.

Kew English DruKurl*. Carpet $1 I New Clilnn nn<l Japan Maltin'? .20

D00 yards Fancy China and 
Japan Matting, 8ti inches wide, all 
reversible patterns, in greens, blues, 
browns and reds, very suitable for 

’bedrooms, on sale Thurs 
day ................................................ ...

ê New Heavy Linoleum at 50e.

2.100 square yards New Heavy 
Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards' 
wide, in floral, block, tile and mosaic 
patterns, light and medium color 
ings, on sale Thurs
day ............................................

Davie»* Lithium Mlnernl Water.
mixes delightfully with whiskey, milk and 
wine. Try It and be convinced of its many 
pleasing qualities even before breakfast-

The Wellington will play the North Te
rr ntos in Slattery’s Grove Saturday flt 8 
o’clock. The Wellingtons wll! try their 
new batterv. (*.irr from Gobi mbits and 
Brcoks front Grenville. All players are re
quested to be nresent.

f
Body" 2SO0 yarns New English 

Brussels Carpet. 27 inches wide 
r,-S borders to match.'also 3-1 

very artistic styles.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West-,
346Private Diseasec. with

stairs, some 
suitable for any room, on sale 1 QQI 
Thursday, per yard ................... u |

50N 13 BurbCvry’a famous English Raincoat always in stock.
• 20

134 it
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